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SAEiEs COPPOLD

goAJftou'. offoots of
meuls uromovod

by Virsi."e
"I. Chamlpagne"U AvSeu.

Ziat matchà. 1919. outremont. xontrhL.

Dear Sir.-As il s o matter of Interest ta
yo. an nco antahototraph of My twa

ruileson sedrespeCtively four yeasansd
one year and a half. which Photo stae
in Montreai ia JulY. 1918.

The photo aay b. interestint ta you In
vewaof the fact that the two boys have taken
VIBOL continuausly froM nt lnuY On the
advice af aur doctarr' sud they certslnly lave
their *candy In the. tin." heing the name by
whlch thei kaw the VIBOL. sud 1 really
fee tat eir rabust lealth and splendid
developmnft la due entrelY tao te ular
use af yau preparattofl.

Wlaeu the eider boy -as three Yomsrs aIth
had su attack of measses. the. after-efteots of
whch trouble wee speediy rectified by the
use af VIROL.

I nover loue su apportuiti of roaommea"
ing Il ta us friends.

Tours truly.
lits. A. COPPO».

Viral la lavaluable for the expectant
and nursing niather heaself. wblst
for ciludren it supplies those vital
principles tbat are destryed ln the
eterillalig af milia: t s alto boue
andd lssue.builIdittg fod V immense
value. Viral babies have fimr flesbe

@trous boaes and god colour.

VIROL
solle moIWUI DOTRIL, Ltd.9

in 9 et. Pate"S stwet, f*nltm.

.E DDYS
"SI LENT Fi VES'
are the Fineat'
Matches i the World

Tlaey are specially treatedtot
make them saf. TheY w1S%
Ignite unIras they'ae "struck".
Whetheyreblowuautthci'tc
completely out-insist an gett-
log «Süent Fivea". the umatch«

* wth no aftýr-gIow-nol danger
of fire.AU Eddyo matche" am
auoupoisonaus. Made - and

well made-frofl th chcs

- Eddy's -Silent Flve5" aRe
CaS absolutelV match Perfecti=n

Ask aise for Edda's Teld Pa#fr

A Chat With Our Readers

Notwithstanding the hot days of midsummer through

which we are now passing, the circulation department of

The Western Home Mont hiy was neyer more actively

engaged and neyer with more encouraging resuits. To

have added some 1,200. new subscribers within the' last

fifteen days is an irrefutable tribute to the worth of the

Magazine. Gratifying however as new friends are the

most pleasing feature is the readiness with which old

subscribers. renew from year to year.

We believe our magazine stands to-day in a foremost-

place among publications of its class. Ils valuable and

interesting departnaents are to many a home essential while

its fiction surpasses both in quali iy and quantity.

0f late we have been emphasising the illustrated story

believing that the power of illustration has a high educative

influence, and a power of interpretation that is ail ils own.

At the present time this is an especially costly process but,

we go on the bas is that noth ing is tôo good for our readers

-and as long as they continue to show their present appre-

ciat ion of the-Monthly, there will be no effort spared on the

part of the Publishers to continue to make each succeéeding

is.su~e more and more attractive.

May we draw the attent ion of parents and young

folks 10 the department -Children's Cosy Corner" con-

ducted by Bobby Burke. Its aimn is to interest, amuse,

jnstruct and help the young people, and in an attractive

and pieasing way to lead themn on 10 the more serious

problems that the years Io come will bring. Hundreds of

children are ai read y in correspondence with this de part-

ment and are rIow proud possessors of W.H.M. buttons.

'These are busy days, we know, but just the same may

be you can spare lime la, settle your subscriPt ion account.

W'e feel part icularly kindiy dis posed towards those who

mnake their remittances now instead of waiting uni il the

winter. It makes it very mnuch easier for us and the

money that wouid otherwise be spent on subscription

notifications can be applied ta worthy improvements.

Our subscriPtiofl rates remain the same, $r .00 for

one year, $2.00 for îhree years. Onecf thefew îhings that

have not advanced since pre-war days.

THE WESTERN HO1ME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG, CANVADA

Gentlemen:
Enclosed fit-d $ ........... f.... o r..............

years subscriptiofl to The Western Home Mont hly.

Yours îruly,

nd Linen BuyerS'
~each's Curtais Guide Free. MOney

s',ving items. Direct fromn the lOllS niu

.1ýportunity; save difference in ci hnge.llc.
-n dollar. Curtains, Nets. Mdusli1.c. Casernent

f abrics, Cretonnes, OusehoId Linefi, Ras-
~,Underwear, Blouses63 YeaSc eusi

'<Yrite to-day for Gud. . P. H& OS

t58 The. Loonis, Nottinghamn, Engiand.

Dealers Everywhere
sel1 them

Wherever youfind good
stationery, there you will
find Spencerian Steel
Pens. In the Spencerian
Display Case you re -

sure to find just the style
and point to meet your
iersonal requirement-

your style of writing.

PERSOXAL

Steel Pens
are made of the finesi
pen steel, painstakrngly
fashioned and finished.
The result is the smooth-
est writing-the longoat
wearing-I&he >e s
made.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
349 Broadway New York CIt7

,endlfr kuqrtum tdP P

aF m Mdi djui.«

Stul, and
BJ-mfÀ

CliildrenÇhildren 
wfr wat

Jaeger Pure Woo
cari enjoy t hoeir
gamnes and yjet be
protected f ro
colds. Why not;O
adopt this cloth-
ing and keep your
childrenhealthy~
comnfortable?
For Sale at jaeger
Stores and Agencies
throughout thc
Domiùnion.

AA sti>' iilustraud
CatalogUe frec on
appitcation-e

Dr.Jaeger S C.Liite
Toronte Meatreal WIu'iis

British'Ofud0d 188-

e --k - -

PubliWestern Mosatiaiy Il
1 DJY ftheHonte Pubii ng C .., Ltd.. W bnnipe , Cuit.

TUF SURSCI1PTON. RCEot The Western Home MotbuY s 13100 %,'.er tae
AY.ersor 32.00. n ress InuCantada or Brittsa laies1. Tho 5btec I n fr-

1>1g- caotries ls 81.5 a year, and wtiln thecity ot Winnipeg limite and lnluthe United

EMITACES o? sasmmay be made wth galet luCdiflaTy lette. sums of
RoooUsor more would b well ta genal hi Regintredurt«f or Money Order.

DOSTAGEý STAMPS wlllbc recelved the. sMme as CaSh fer the fraetional parts of a dollar
Landi nay .out When i t lE impossible for patrofltO procure bille.

RANGE 0F ADDRESS--Subscibers wishlng their addrem ca ebsitinuestate thelrC trmr as wel as new addre. Al communiceationsl relative ta change of addresa

Must bc receiveal h us fnt later than the 20th of the preced.lng monta.

WIHN YOU PLENEW be sure te slgn your Dmame exactly thae saute as Il aPOA fl the
label of your pae. IbihissJent donc It leade te confusion. If Yeu bave recettly

changed your address. sud lth. paper bas been torwarded ta you.be sure te let un knww the
addrssoni yeu label.

i
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STRFAD CONSERVESTIE
oyerthrGoodyear Service Plan theill.,~

an theProvides a Bonus of Mileage
Greater than any Discunt. in
Price You could Hope to Secure z

we areThe development of the A11-Weather
Tread is in keeping with Goodyear ou

Policy-to conserve tires; to gyet for'vf.
motorists greater mileage and so Iower adVhj<
cost-per-mile; to disregard price-if the Or *il

£cost-per-mile is Iowered. with
uuprenThe Ail-Weather Tread is toughand long- alignîn

wearing, adding extra miles. It resists punc- able
tures and cuts which, so frequently neglected,
let in water and sand to rot the fabrie. This
tread combats skidding which wears down noî
the tread and weakens the tire carcass. -CRUaf

endure
Its adaptability for ail-wheel use aids further iig fo
in tire saving. No tire chang you may make nfor no
spoils th' balanoed appearance of your car.
This permits balanced wear on ail tires. etber
This tread is one factor «in the Goodyear ltte
Conservation plan. This plan embraces e orne
many other Goodyear Tire Savers which pre- wouldvent or. cure tire injuries, and definite, per- N
sonal help fromn Goodyear Service Saincapita
Dealers in securing a lower tire cost-per-mile. ci th(

bear i
l3ecause of cteadily increased quality wth in as,
the nlileage-making servioe of Goodyear Ser- ofeaq
vice Station Dealers (which nmeans lower cost- one ciper-mile) Goodyear Tires have become. the aelargest selling brand in the world. This gives worki

final tire-cost below that of any tire which worîd-Ssacrifices quality or service to achieve a lower nei
price or "«special discount."woi

the mThe Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. ebof Canada, Limited onere

fails
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CO-OPERATION

mgain it je necessary to point out that tho

»*. Blheviuni, the I.W.W. and the O.B.U. la to

tiuAeb people of the world along industrial

rati @r m ntional.lines. At present the world ie
ëY" edlate, nations, ench comparativcly f ree to;

_ iti ls own destiny, and the whole tendcncy

htowardu pence t..sgunranteed -by- an-FrëeeLeaue
Theai of the turbulent classes is the complete

ovrthrow Of national aime and ambitions and the

diviion of rnnnkind into warring groupe, in which

the ill.deflned group called labor ia in one class and

Snl the rest of the buman race in the other. Anyone

Who considera the alternative prcscnted, will not r'

hesItate -to cast bis influence in favor of the present

aigment of mankind into nations.»
The evil of clasa mile is evident from a considera-

tion of its effecta in smaller organizations with which

ve are aIl interested. Consider a family ln which

the children are lined up aginst the parents-the

eénumers against the producers; or the boys againt

thWi or the servants agninst tbe bui3bnnd and

vif.or conider a echool in which the teachers

ad the pupils are in continuai warfare, or sa store

ini Vhich each department is wnrring wit)h the otfiers.

or giink of the religions life in a smail country town

vith Oive jarring congregations struggling for

F upremacy. Cas division, cias legislation, cînse

alignment are fundamentally unsound and unjustifi-

able. CIass warfare of nccessity promotes diacord

mail ilwill---nd is inimical to peace and prosperity.

Futher than thia the class division on the basis

propoeed is altogetiier bad. Society la not divideil

ite labor and non-labor. Not only do some of the

o'elledcapitalistie clasa vork infinitely barder and
endure greter privations than members of the labor-

ing force, but there la a great body belonging to

neither of these classes which does perhaps more

for soiety than either and whieb during these days

is i worse position socially and financially than

ether labor or capital. Even should thero be a war

to lbe death betwecn capital and labor and were the

latter completely victorious there would inmediately

corne a new struggle in which the middle classes

would be arrayed agalnst the new masters.

No one need present arguments te show that

capitalism unrestrained is a great cviL The history

of the world and the history of our own country

bear witness to it. Nor need there be any heitation

in, asserting that the unrestraincd rule of -labor woiuil

b. equalby disastrous. The doctrines and practices

of leaders of labor are sufficieut condemnation. The

one crime of "lyingr down on the job," openly advo-

cated and openly practised by na.ny who are now

workin.g for a daily salary, is enough to condemn

anY Organizat ion. The only wav yto redeem a cursed

wOrld is through honest and intelligent work. Idie-

liesa is the gospel of despair. It la a known fact taiat

'workmen to-day do not average sixty per cent of

the work they used te give and their pay is often

Oe ehundred per cent more. It is ne wonder that

thero is increased cost of living. And the burden

falla every time upon the xiddleman. So, it lE

elear that if there is to be a class war, the middle-

111511iill uit imately settle it. Labor may wifl out

with capitail. but the ultiniate victory -ivili lie with

the large unorg-anized class in betwen, that bas not

Yet SPOken at ail.

But it would be unfortunate in the extreme if

80ietY ltteiflited te adjust its differcaces by way

Of confluaiet t is net the rational %vay, ner for that

1fatter, ilie Christian wvay. The law of success and

the Way of aIl fairncss is co-operation in the spirit

of lOvc. A- gentleman remarked the other day: "I

have -1V~vet heard a rank capitalist nor a labor

leader wl ,poke to bis audience ini the spirit of

love." 'i e right?

Onle UL. certain. This country -%vill neyer

ttajn Lý?-eatness unless ilie discordant elemenCts

agree t e tebr in the spirit of co-operatio11.

Eadhn n u-tlook, not nmcrely i pon bis own affairs

but uit tmider the concerrus of hz3 neighbor.

Amou~ t holaek patriotisrni in elVeryIland arc,

the ea' t lto',tbinks onlv of M-lui ei tcrpu -ec,

the la, inan who considers only ilis owfl union,

1 the i,],,! -ho tbiniks onlv of bis owniinldiu'tuY,

v .
Ed itorial

the director of great enterprisea wbo ignores the
public good, fihe pélitician or- -he religionist-wbo, -secs
not beyond the circle of bis own immedýate influence,
andl neoxan cau excuse bis dlloyalty to tbe wbole
of socty of wbich hoi is a member, on the ground
that be is aI least loyal to bimscîf or bis family, or
bis class, or bis crecd. The selfish man and the class
advocate are alike unwortby of tlie confidence of the
nation.

FIFTY YRA gS OLD

Manitoba bas just celebrated ber fiftieth- anni-
versary ns a province, and she bas good reasen te b.e

poased with the record of lier progres i that short

timo. The rural district bas changed front unhroken
prairie te a succession of beautiful farma, and the

capital city from n aniimet te a metropolis known to
ail the civilizcd world.

Among the things of wbicb Manitoba ia justly proud

arb ber educational institutions, bier financial and

?dustrial concerns; lber transportation facilities and

uurivalled water power. The City of Winnipeg la

known for its benuty, its cnterprise, its varied activi-

lies, and the many thriviflgW towns are centres of

trado andl industry. Altogether lhe growth of fifty

years le rcmarknablo.
There bave beon upa and downs i the experiencO

of the provice. Thero bave been errors of omission

and errera of excess. On the whole privato enter-

prise bas been more successfuil than -public. Industrial

concerna, giving employmcnt to hundreds and Vhou-

sanda of people, have developed from vcry amall
beginnings. .And Ibis la merely an illustration.

Banks, raiiways, stores, abopa, have the sane story

of progresa to relate.
In the field of public effort there are to bb

mentioned the operation of the power plant, the

construction of the pipe-line, the opcning of Red

River for navigation, the building of the Agriculture4
College, sud tbe new parliament buildings.

Nnturnlly conditions bave changedý since the

oarly daya. Il la ne longer a province ln wbich the

majority of the population bas corne from HIuronu

Bruce andl Lamark, but people from ail lands

spcaking their own longues while yct lenrning t(

use -the langunge of the land, are settled side bj

side-a. polyglot population with differeîîces te sett.i

and common ground to find. it wili ail take timg

and patience, but if the future la te be measured bj

the paat, then there la nothing that la not posaibI

in this, tbc oldeat of the four western provinces

Long 1f e and prosperity te Manitoba.

TEE DANGER 0F WEALTE

Tlhere nover wns a nation which got its wealth

too easily from tbe soul that ovor attaineil to

excellence in literature, science or moraiity. This

sentiment la set forth by a recognized authority i

the study of hiatory. Spain la a classical illustra-

tion of a nation that went te decay because of ex-

cessive wealth. The decline of Rome la due la great

measure te the ambition of ber peoplç te excel nl

others ln luxury and extravagance.
What la true of nations la ln n mensure true ef

individiuals. The making of money la oftcn followed

or accompanied by decline in morals or intelligence

or by a loweriltg of the standard of family life.

Whien a man becomea suddenly wealthy ho le

lnclined te take bimself tee scrieusly. flua advance

flnanciuilly ineans often an advance socially, and

rnaturuually there is an assumfptieli that an advance

intelleetlall.v atidespecialIY in power of judgment

rnav be tai-en for granted. There us nobo<ly se

reacl(v to asseri !in.lf so vigorously, especialiy on

inatters aboiit whieh holi is onlv hialf-iriforid, nobody

w-ii«th quie saine svlf-asýtirantc and pomPosity.

Ti, ;s lt 0wg- of Nwealtlt, blut it is net a necces-

5:1 ' ~ ~îpa P'fi.~1<rt(ttnately tlhe iajority of

flecLor iLiipoor circUutrtUcson acquirifl w'eaitli,

retain thefr simpliciti and naturalness. They do
not ruin themselves by false ambitions, nor render

themselves obnoxious by their manner and speech

and pretensions.
And it is quite refreshing to, see a man tone him-

self up to suit his highest. If his firt gain is in the

finiancial field, it is grood top see him trying to mensure

iip, soeis.lly, intellectually -and other-wiae. - But- it

should neyer be taken for granted that wealth is

naturally accompanied by spiritual or intellec' tual

endowments. This iiiWbcre xnany people err.
There are two, classes who since the outbreak of

the war have bettered their conditions financial1l'

in a marked way. It is intcresting fo note how these,

are striving to mensure up. Labor and the farming

community have corne into their own. Strangely

enough each party bas begun to show- poitical

ambition.' In as f ar as this le a sign th.at they are

trying to assume political responsibilities in keeping

with their new standing in the commuitity it is good.

If, in any case, it la but an attempt of wealth or

organizcd power to assert itself simply because it is

wealth or organized power, because it bas selfl<h ends

to serve, itle wrong and will prove disastrous to

the commonwealth.
A good mile for those acquiring wealth or power

1 is to cultivate as fully as possible the graoe of-

1 modesty, while they endeavor, by. study and rellue-

8 tion, to, fit themselves for the inereaaed responsibili-

ties which wcalth imposes. The man of wealth and

4 comparative leisure wbo is well-informed and whe

y poseesses public spirit may be of the greateet heip

to, bis community.
The finest opportunity of wealth ls to, brlng loy

and happiness te others. Ruskin bas somewhere

*urged men toniake ail they can, provided they are

il willing at the ame time to spend or give away a&U

1- they can. All life bas two elemente-the senf ory

,U and the motor. Man is born to receive snd to express.

a. The financial man is no exception. The danger la

'Y that he become satisifed with merely mnaking and

boardin& R e bas a bard tume to escape selflmhn.

TEE OPENINGOPFSCROOL

Wlth Seplember scbool1 opens. Tbousands, of.

Toung people are entering upon courses ef tudy

whicb, if rigbtly pui-sued, will develop their in-,

telligence and moral qualities and lit them for, their

life as home-makera and citizene. The fellowing

words from one of the moat rocent books on Sigb

sohooi education la good readfing, botb for boys a~nd

their parente. Il centaine what everyono wbe bas

attended sebool and wbe nfterwnrds wcnl inte busi-

ness if e will consider as excellent advice:

"Unîcas any boy at the beginning learne te work

regularly, ho will have a bard lime bo learn Inter. It

la impossible te play tbe ant if one lias for a long

time played the grasabopper.

"The beat atudent I have ever known, put in few

heurs at bis work, but he studied every night, andl

whien ho werked his wbole mind wus given te> It.

Ho did not lot nnything corne between hlm and what

b. was doing, and wben ho was through bo atopped

and put his work awny.
"Social training, association with man, la a very

desirable thing. The boy wheo omits aIl social if e

makea a mnistake, the fellow who devotes tbe large

a part'of his time te it is xnuhy.
II'I bad te pass,' a boy said who was caugbt

cribbing. The boy mnade n mistake. Hie bad net

te pass, unles li could do se honestly. lie whe

gains lis grade through cribbing is littie better than

a comnion thief.

l"In more than ninety per cent of the fellows 1

have known in sehool or college, the success of these

mien could he nîeasured by the grades tliey received

wbile they were in t1whh 11gb vhool or col-ge-.'

WESTERN EXHIBITIONS

Witb t1ue avent of Angnst tbe poople of tlie et

flnd theinslv vell wcinjut the exhibition perioul of

1!)2o~. lie jarge show s already heid have ail provedl

blillySiCUSSIIand great ailvancees havýe been,

Dietetl in li~e a.e of cach, the attendancesàav'ing been

be vowiýexpeVtationq.
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Thé ecr

~and h4 iredeaswtand
1i~l for those who bad kd over-~v~ *~e go>verpt wù itdallr s

I~ir~~ ~r î elce, ho mr
htçis î wife feared hie'n;antwith

*,sneareat lmt.But sbè did a thate him,
~$site, save sin, and the P;rincess àwas

~&4wevr, and th iecfit wus Warm
~àtu~&ber husband. The, churcli says'no.

Sb tb ~>r1tces otbed lier lord and master
w , alher Sole pleamure tbrouglu el, the firsf year
Isigst*uc li a she Was àt paine flot to. seek
Stltis ofý such Ioathing from adiscriminffing

iezE secÔndary matter, a duil tbing of habit, oôr
e mo r ,patie u .atr-,6ity, alter tbe cbild came. Now, at

4. î ethert, andt abodè triumpbant. There was onlyin the prfectlon of the boy; bis naine, Ivan, wbicb perforce
d hir oUtli fàther. Tbis she glossed by a secret cbrustening

ëoltude. Stephen was the name she chose, the namne she whispered
vu her mingling it with kisses. Doubtless, the churclu,

itW n, would have rebuked bier sternly for thus usurping the
ýa iteofiùrpiests :.itmuâst -have 'condemned her yet more

bly -ha it knownm that, as she *hispered the secret naine and~~~-1 "''gv Idsses ln the sigli,4,ier minciwa filling iwitb a passionate
memarz of the young ?fficer In the Imperial Guards,
thtIlhigg wtb tender yearning toward bim who had
won.. ber. beart ere the splenidors of a Prince awed

? ovetous parents to tbe sacrifice of. ber bappiness.
o-day, the Prince'-feit bis thin boo wrMing

frtoi flue winter wine of the air. The severity of bis
u3= iriarowfn ivas relaxed. His mood was s0 genial

Sthit be did flot trouble to ldick aside bis wife's
NïPônerÉaniàa>, wbich, by some fault of instinct, re-
mained witbin reacb as lie strode into the boudoir.

' W/e shaîl drive across to dine with my cousin,
Ie announced.

nhe Prince spoke with ai cadence of rough tender-
ness, for lie bad pride in bis wife and'child.- It was
flot love that moved him. God forbid that we pro-
fane tbe world 1 He Ioved nothing on earth or of
hlel-witb beaven he bad no concern at all-except
binself., But bis yanity bad taken note that Vera
É otemska was famed as the chief beauty tbrougb
t#reeprovinces. Thereupon, for his pride's sake, hie
pùrcbased ber fremn venal parents, decked ber witb
richest-robes, with rarest furs, with jevvels of price,
and'seêt ber before the world as tbe 1 ilstress of bis
palace, gloating greedily over bier lovelincss and over SITe sat up th

teenivy of his. fello ' me

È Lotha4ro; to pose as
master of ' eart àswell~

.L~4I %' " person. Wherefore,h f
spoke her genily, çveni When
were no witnèàses by. Sbhe'

chijd-1 had learned that she must respond- with some similitu
affec-tiQu, aibeit ber'heart retched at bis preserice.

On luhs entrance now, the Princess tùrned from -the, window
wbich she hadbeen standing., She was as beautiful as a fflower,
wltbout any fràgility.. Uer'slendet formù curved in r a mnovenken,
ease tbat evidenced abun'lânt bodily'vigo«r. Grace and exquisiten4-
superb health of fiesbh and of'soul, radiated from each detail- of
personaliti.' The Prince.- regarded this, bis best possession, w
uxorious approval. His conceit preened itself anew.

"As y ou wisli, Ivan," she answered, simply.
"And we shah t ke the boy with us," the Iuusband continued. Pdi

became exultant over the thougbt that he would exhibit his sturi
heir'to the jealous discomfiture of bis childless cousin.

The Princess, however, dared to be mutinous:"No," she ventured, with some show of spirit in ber voice. «11icold would be too severe for the littie one.' And, too, the jburnïwould be too long for him-and it would be so late for hlm wh'ien -vreturned!e No! lié e must flot go.?,
.The Prince preserved bis temper admirably in the face of su(audacious rebellion against a decree.
!'Ivan will go witb us," be said, quietly. Ibere was that note in bvoice which bis wife bad Iearned to dread. She realized that resisance must prove futile, and beld her peace. ]But the mother-love W.troubled *itb fear. The loatbing shut witbin ber bosorm bui

hotly.
Nevertbeless, the Princess forRot SOrrOnd rAlr--nl-.1. tÎ+*a-

ten, feebly-

'**'.vvèLluareaI ,wUVJI iL waqcorneitime for the journey. A pbysical exluilaratiod;
eddied in ber blood. Sbe rnurmured tbe secret naine
gaily to tbe cbild in lier arms, as the sleigb S'weforivard. A radiant pleasure sbone in lier eyes, t hëewbile tbey scanned the vista of shimmering -white,,
in wbicb myriad points of color blazed the irideS--
cence of a powdered rajnbow. A cloudless beaven'
bent its arcli of lapis lazuli, from whicb the sun,burned gold. Tbe runners of tbe *sleigli creakedý
noisily in tbe intense cold. The crumpled snow-
protested loudly against the fleet movement over it.
The tbree borses abreast wvere a-tremb1e witb the
joy of life, and fled their'fastest in friendly rivalry,
the coned steain from their nostrils flaunting wide-.The belis fromn the teluga jan gled merrily the rytbm
of the flight. Snug in her sables tbe Princess lield
the child close, and murmured to himn often, in un-
accustorned delight: For the moment, since ber
husband hiad no heed for aught save the wild
frolie of Ihe horses, she was wbolly, glad-gay,
as v7as lier right of years. ... .. Only,
at last, a thcii-!,ýt of the return by iigbt camne
to her, nd she shivered. [co>ztinuied on Page 8-
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procesion, and even hirelingenthusiem in uet:ota. imark. -

"Podmore t Podmore 1" ranig out tii. clainor, in the street.

Should he appear? The lc- -

odtold him that he sliôuId.
FPloundering to his feet he crosséd
the room, 11f ted a window and.
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the yells and the torcli-flare and
the music.' Silence fell,,-and le
told the band and the rest of t'ie

procession what he eould do -for

Belleville when he was'in the
May0r's chair. Following this

the cheering was renewed, the
band blustered loudly, and the row

ofsmoking liglits lost itself
around a corner.

Fltished with, a vague deliglit,
Podmore turned fromn the window.

5 Th.t pleasure of the moment was
Somewhat dampened by the sight
of Mrs. Podmore, sitting beside
the desk in the chair recently oc-
cupied by yotlng Archer. She had
either by accident or design, e-

mnOved the newspaper from the
Iuck1--god, and was staring at the
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*Sg~b n-*dt*eltotrmb pudr lerbr . . . Aleas,

au. uuknown terrW~.. Thetsubtee tie c hepc

Ofe iavd a ' tht he

scen Iof Ga b ga tun

CI?1 *f*thj ess. end.
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ear beeeciy it were aintUr ,i ni o fascination,
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~i .4.>%espuny,-crest afil man. Tbe foremtost etf the"
ymà poignant pack'sprang, caught ior an instant

i .ddes bençath on the flank of one of the outer
ùâýe4ogust horses; bis teeth tore through the

~--~~ peered from -fiesh. The odor of blood made
~~UI'QGhot eyes. Evil madness of famine. Their bodies

~ ~ays inthis houir tensed for the kilt.
Sein dei unthralled, Vera came back to consciou<-

dt sappg to -final infamy by itess slowly, but presently the
~, far._Vicariouxs freezingcold air and the contact _

~e ue &grdatio Ô 0 lheso in w icbTâV y
Soàthe..wowan, and she restored to bier some measure of

cere4d fro4v him. In the, nèxt sensibility. Slhe sat- up then,
en he ak hoipeléssneàs feebly; bher arms once more tig-

~~m-be i~o!hrpirit. In the cned in their clasp on't ild;

0ty of ml,à.n's selfish cow,.- she murmured sootbing ber
ýîÈ, se >aa.wthe 'inevitable 'ears Èaught the sound faijit

s14uhter.o! her child. i Whimpening.
onôV' she 'quavéred, husk- The woman's semoieg areci

il. No n IYou shallflot 1' fully. Her body fibers tatit;
The Pince turnýed from lier to lier eyes widened in tlie*s ock of

4lsh the tag ring horses ye eeed fright; Memory oId
è st~ ~ain Forablessed instant, back on ber in afoolShre

Vera believed that he had repent-, membered -the horrible menace of

1et-him of the intended crime. But the woives, their burning eyes,

there was amaàil room for the f olly theit red moutbs with glitening

of. creduhlity. The eading wolf fangs S h e remembere4 t h è

r&ged oser, sPrang for the nigh horror of the mnant face as it had

~ë '4smissed. went sprw M i been when he sèreIied at ber, thé

the, drifted snowon %hewaid lnIoatbly gripof his bands upon ber,
~ Àothr leaped. A sob burst from the abhorrent dàeèd.

â te Prince.. H-e, faced about i Swiftly, the Princess's 'eyes
mahienat paic.roved the scent. To bier tara qame

"iiohimnoutl" be stammer- a confusion of yelping, sa 9in

X d is.yoice was rouýgb, sinster. noises., Then, "at'laàt berhufry-
~~Jï bhu s~is- wife stl hbuddled ing gaze found pursued uid pu>.

It the ,Child sbeltered con ber'siers. The cjhgse-bad drlvW.ar

u~om' besteped toward ber Aiready wolvts aund hones'Madl
ïivhbis amis geized ber. man were on- the dsai deo

"'he woran. atrove to* writbe the plain, mort, thana kitoxuter,,

A~~irntecrusbing grasP, but away PrM the- spot1 where. she,

îQund hersehf terly powerless crouiched, watching.-Sh, Cudof
~ àtamt this savage strength. A barehY- distig1isb 'hup9o

_icns ir tedtroughout bersbos that~ was the gftbup
~ ~ip.She baîf Swoonied, thougb against the pali of anow, a sba4QW,

àl ~ways she chuàng fast't the child.' thatfitung forwardrpdl.Ee
Thehue usles of, the mian as bereys cnnéd it, the. shadow

sTheane fr m oment. With a vanisbed wherethie road dipped te

poer so gieat that the deed the tiver. There came ta br ers

:Seenied arnost efforthesse be ifted- a final fusilade ~sound, i

wife and cbild together high aloft, which. thrihled, bigh the torment

swvung them about bis bead te of a horse's scream. Afterwudý
gie n ddd mptu, hn, witb there was silence.' The wolvýes

ai is energy, hurled them forth were toc busy for ioretanow

to die ini bis stead. grutings of contdht as tbey
glutted the blood-hust.

CHAPTER~IV To tbe womlaln, the silence was

Vera host ail consciousnes as t b'e supe e ghsthyafferotÔ
sbe feit berseif shot tbrougb the Underî its urge, s he sterd t

ai.At last ber arms relaxed from bier feet, distraugbt.Sesto
taidere.tectcb on the cbild;_ for a moment swayiflgs impotent
ythe sweatbing u rs still behd it of action. It maS a long minute

safeiy nestled at ber-bosom. Cast e wer rn t o r cf eed
forth by tbe f ull frenzy of the came as an answrt e ryr

craven' s strengtb, mother and But it came at hast, and fortbwith

baewent burtling far backward. sbe set off running over the road
But e ecs f bis vicious zeal by wbicb tbey had come, for she

itself made the infamous act o orenbrdJ'sc ttae es
avait to his need. As a matter of than tbree kilomieters away. hr

fac, te pir ff redas reyto the she knew shle would find safety for

brutes sped a long way under tbe lber child and safety for berself.

,momentum given by the manyS Terror paced the woman in ber

dastrd far.And, as the two race witb deatb, anq she won saf e-
des crd east out, the borses iy on until tbe ights of the cot-

fled onward even faster tban be- tage gieamed welcome n ar
fore, tbe ligbtened ýsleigh afford- There, she balted. No hea~* sound

ingr a new ease. The ravenous issuedfrmteslneftb

pack leaped to follow witb fresh nigbt*: the wolves were stil afar.

ardor of speed, bunger the goad. Tbe quiet w fhispr t ati
Vi e wboie desire of the brutes Rpee f te readU h sas wlt
ventered on tbe plunging steeds far her. h kn s wll tee

i vid on tbe cursing driver, wbo trutb that, bybiow'oided

:-ood piying tbe lasb unfiagging- ber lord- bad set ber free fromn

i They bad no eyes for that bondg.RvrflYthnse
v 'icb fo abrif scod, darted bowed ber face until tbelp

'eiheir abefs, ton and to touched ber son's brow tbrougb

Shaif buried in tbe snowdrifts by s tl hatover enderit.s he

roadside. Tbe woives bound-sfladvrytdrybe
nowwit fialfiecet vigor; spokce the secret narne alOud.

-,-ey were gaining! again on higrses Foowsh Sfre
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"twa5 toia! tQ intiease theni

mrina queer 1oice,,'%whei Tqu
Aiéchýr came here, a littlé whjlg

_________ago,'anid aýked for-çur Lucy, die
youl go to that tigo! p1iste
and allow it fo sway your judg

"Why, certainly.* I'm going t(
be Mayor of this town, Minerva

i and the Podmores wiIi cut
i pretty Wide swath. -It wouWnd

wer do, it wouldn't do."
Z 1 "And poor Lucy is cryi.ng he

trom 8 eyes out, and Tom Archer se*
ookI the world'a whole lot darker to,
our day than he did yesterday. Abnei
l' i Podmore, I'm surprised at. you
end Here you are, fifty years old an(
ifer. a vestryman of the church, kneel
to-j ing down before that fetish, eat

oets i ing what it tells you to eat, pay
ads:i ing the wages it tells you to pay
ý!'ts and breaking hearts because tha
and- senseless plaster of paris ido

counsels it. I'd neyer have be
* lieved it, neyer 1"

She sat back in ber chair an(
looked at him with horror an(

E N incredulity in ber eyes.
"Now, Mlinerva," he cried, «sup

pose you try it! Get the habit
:LOTH S rny dear, of going to the luck-gcý
a ch 5. 3? and asking about your D. A. R

$6.70 paper, or what you oughit to dlo a
88.1p.president of the Monday Club,o

z n $6.22-
07.14 But, with a gurgyling c xc!.ia,À

tion of contenpt, ru s. cir
bounded frointe ca and fliiviE R angrily out of the roorn. t a

LIL) Mii id, Abner careîuIl\ .
( lie lc~o to its da. r op

hIý, bat and vent 'o

Brokeni Who liad hbýn T

tring' ýith biis d'stiny biu1
1-ejtcl dayofaldy~

Ml cal-etr? Wa.îtMfer e
le * hs-wscarrying ni&mtt'S.

d too-fart lie was masnU
~rhis- oin house, and if he

KI a littie knick-inack that'm'

oý right 'had Mrs. ?ôdpxore to 4
a, aside bis vestéd authoqrty?
a For the first time us -twviety-

yt five years serious domestic trm, îblA
threatened the house of Podore.

er As hie opened the door to calit18
es wife, hie confronted- Hilda. Sh

>-was bringing a telegram.
er "Et yust came, sor,» said HIa

il Podmore snatched the meàsagéc
Id and *hirled back inito his stuýdy..

1- "Golconda preferred gone .t o
tsmash. Mine only a'hole".ii thcI

Y- ground. Too much sait."
Y, There it w'as!1 ,thàt's what it ,
at meant to smash a Billikin t Pod- '

01more flung aside the message,,
Sgrabbed bis hat and rushed dowwx-.,

stairs.' Hilda told hiip that Mrs.-
d Podniore had gone ouý. So Pod-
Idmore also went out and cooled bis

temper by visiting the various
p- precints.
t, Evervthing looked bad for him.

d His paid lieutenants were working
R. liard, but somte mysterious ini-
âs fluence' was turning the tide
or against the Independents. Ile

'phoiued the house for bis motor-
t- car, resolved to take a littie spin

,- iinto the country and get back bis
i nerve; then he hung around thei
wSecond Ward booth waiting for

(tà the car to corne. The car did not
idcoine. Perkins, the driver, àrriv-

ed cd esentlv, limping and visibl

t



heýrîý to buT a,luckod onèié
ti~Çdgy, - -Sc!0Iï4ny.vtés

Çitatly cast down, lihe retrac'ed
hisýwy to àa nearbY 9rÔcéry stàoe. -

H ert he -'lhoneéd -H iliathafe4
woqld rnôt 1 be home for lIich o
diinterp, bougl ht sÔ8ùme 4ried lbetf

with the flatifrùsf
hie cluthesand 4nh14çie

A ltti hep o ~ ~ ,~presentable. Thle«
met hie yu. toihrr, thto by tSOt -ý

4~~~ 
~hie fault thât h line < 11 ft

,Qouebut when I1niarry Lucy, .ers Y>clpoef. 310 nfaylt wt

PJd like to sceelher referred t 's hemu i14 P

the daughter of' His..Honor, te thgt¶~SI>II
~Mayr4  'm gingto do my bçst 'bear tIe

for yo0u, Mr. Podmzore. h no WSPft-o
And Tom, with bis self-reliadt îIh ~ Ia 19b#r o

SSwing, strode on, leaving the un- 1ieCoU> yet UerCIy a'-

hapy anidtefor Miyor Star- té l6 i ie' roded t ei

ing after him. edatC ft-m t.1

Podmore's acquiùne,.witee.Here le. fou1~
luck-gods was, cly -of hSf duaidelrià I~ At ibxtirttY

tion. His obsession was complete, lie went to tpbtla' a ii
although only in the initial staç. Vtigmchns eersda
He wished in his soul that
knew more about the mnethods Of the bôothsJ and'retuifiS were al

those plaster. of paris charm- in by seven o'clock. 0f course

workers. He knew how jealously Podmore 'weete.H a

his New York friends cherished knowfl lhe was goiflg to be defeat-

their individual Billikins. You. ed ever since he had foind that,

cotild flot have bought or borrow- 'heap of fragmnits on the study

ed one for love or mofley. After rug. If lie had'got out and work-

a B illikin becomes individualized ed, said the chairnian ofthe con?

it is priceless. Whether another mittee, resuIts might have beefi

1k-odcould fil! the place of the different. But Podrmore knew

fiï was a -,cricus question. Were better. When a nafl's Billikini

QIv en sale in Belleville ? But, ruthlessly smasbed, humlafi effort

<Iif. they were, hie did not dare is a delusiofi. 1Misfortune is in- _

rito the home market and buy evitable, and there's no fighting

Wl:at would people say if against kt.

1 -

at t i
Pod- 1



~ a red rom
.41 Éhe lâok

I~ wqee witli LU

-roi

per sse

i"h '01 daddikini010 lt, tcool clih
neyer diu

Ax, N.S-
Sglad you,

"YQU1
saidTén

"censidel
inother,

"She'Il
dad,.-arn
thougli,
selves, "T
question.

Tom.
vour seni

InstilnC
sought tI
use in aF
Podmore

IIý éd âe with polic ir4 W1i u*,tfwive im fotûorçq jf he i iryerba ço -. iýýLuà1 oit wuid Luý
nm- In the uust of hi»,> oIfiér fathe id. <o!] h fr
àWeredectiOUS a ligIw tap ,around ijeç'ýWit. ir
iedoor. I-Xéfat shoù1ders ~-4avjr~se
ickand asteriset ço>tc mre, euiisU i rwr4luhicb

,at ws1 clbb«y ace Mnd- donce more igàki n, lewa
thopgbt. Ris temperhIad té , d sk.

~#tou rut enço' Cja l ta tsacc
tei Ms.Podirçtotdipla eïU1p~ced that no

oygtheI- uk-god. hie Wldrn psiiil -aI-she
rAuu1pierwoldethouhbi li.
e, pwasiinpatielkg u~q a"Lucy =Pli

mothr tlcLme about 'the 1
he hcalledwerl. odadhwynbdeti

gIrt 'Minçrva, but J..ucyw-4 flutnce yo# egainsÎM'oui aA4
S*hit'e iafa~w*s MwtMother ivanted egta'ot

seïn her hair.* Neyer had. foishe. w.as sure you ,Weren't wI
,edmorecntrancing. And' but I hid an idea last hight. a

icy -came Tem Archer- worked it o -tths môj0'r fe*
at Tom Archer. wauted you tôlckqôw'th& > icluqc

old dad r'" mwinurçd god wasn't tobe depeid I*ýo.
a- a burst of tenderneas II% k the -tobacco à#riad hi
9to bis chair and passing theplaster i!]ip-where.
t.,arms. about lits neck. 'Gh4iwg to â bookease. she dre#

vauted you te be M;;ycmr, the*Ëillikin tiôcm behid <*,set 4fI
is ishe whispered, lier- Schopenhauer and: baàded k -to
eek açgainsi his, "but:,I ber father.

«' I' have proved, I -think"I h',muttered Podmoit, "I'm added, "that the lÏclc-biager =I
're pleased, my dear." reliable." . 2

Man wel, Mr. Podmore," Podmore got ýUp stowly, $I
ni «consiàerin< ~ luck-god ini bis hand.

tly, reurne Pomore ««ll give- you young pée01

rng. Wheres y o u r blessing on. one -conidçràtuo14
Lucy ." said hli lowly, '¶a n onl <t,
be here in a littie while, "oe "cried Tomn. "Wàia ý

swered Lucy. "Just now, it, Mr. Podmore ?» j
while we're ail by our- <'Why, that you keep mzny ë'xpe4 J
rom wants to ask you a ence with the luck-god acM

family secret.' A' fool at forty s a
his, Mr. Podmore," said spectacle for gods and men,,but '
'Is there any change ini fool at fifty-"P ' : ,>
timents ?" Podmore hurled the Billikin -on2

tively Podmore's eyes the kearth before the grate gand
Lie desk. There was no smiled for the first time that day
ppealing to the luck-god. as the grinning imp flew into a
w'as thrown back upon- dozen pieces.

- RESPONSIBILITY
_ U 1,~thngsgo right When thinga gowrn

wV rl olite Another gong
- ExtendU'a wreath of glory, Li suddenly arising,

ýý,àdme n with gie And mnen lay dowu
Contend to be The martyr's crown É

Th le hero of the story. W'itl promptiness ail surprising.
From far and near Thev do net pause
The cry you iiea i-r For the applause.

T reuseless to forbid it-- ht,;r pride, long since they've hid il.
On every hand %Each shifts the blame,
In accents grand, As ail exciaini,

11 Did It!" Il Did Tt!"

-Washingtqn Star.
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~-'r 1

~ co~iltl

Iws1~et

ut aw ils~ brthu
~wI *iW calne th quKhV#~

d i e eei i
and grond, an# kz'i cc askn
day !à~d soume day'I afe.

,0 às tan n ~m 1 d agapn.
14t Y014 sre 59 qUg, ar-WnY

5#veteçu I4t OiPÇ lI lni
treds Marre ç hý fit
makes loet eM .I ysr

tWo~~~ yoil o~ ~e frgotte ~

The prospect ofE sucli infidclity,
at 'teast upçi the pgrt f$ui

Adams, was, not . p«Teable toju4
r« s You don't. khnpw'bOw, long ït

bas lasted al',4y L neyer t
you, but, it's evér since Iws a
tîny bit of a thing. , Suppolng
though, that wç ctid forget'eac't
other," she admitted the possibil

j,ýLA ity for the' sakeý of arfflumelt,
- "there wôulcj only 1)e soifle one

tlse-sotne-farmer."
"There arc the men in toWl,'

Mrs. Stanton sugsed
Julia set it !-prompty aYd

"They are just as poor and just aE
unambitious. I'd rather hiavee
farmer, apyway, than a clerk.or2
storekeeper."

PteoPl e corne here sometimes-
and you mi4~ go visitixig."

"And I miglit grow to bee~ olg
maid, 1 suppose. The tone swep
aý,ice ail thret possibilities as ur,

d#zed, 'b1nk eyeis-«G

e truth at length. «M)4l.tiJ
L~~t ~cq re lç*sç>.r4ber-

in i4ClI asr that Il 7*v

We!! J*ia ,was bcidp~v

~fdn~ ~flth~e chiéked P«ODXt

1M. e S.ýtantoi fo#gotaicmet

once~ uDOl$t cy,. i:yk dOf-

cirsl fyou want to to I waût,ý

'¶ouq certainly don't goabout
jnaking it ývery easy for iàe,'" juluLý

r.ewoahed aunsteadily. *",I shDUlçl
thimk you'd be glad. t shbuld
thl*nk, you'd like 'me* to bé mart
anid: ambitié" she recurmcd.tpî

mnother plèàded. fOnily it 'wasthe
thought of Iosing you."
* "Isn!t that -just ma ittie selfièh r'

sugested t e <fr1.
kiYes,"l there came an invqluri-
tary sigh, which Mrs. Stanton

1tried gùiltily to check. «Yes, -1
* up pose it iS.»1

î ulia Irested upon the, poiptý
egained.

"What college did you think of
engý to ?" ber mother asked pres-

enty. The girl told her. Her
choice wvas not even in favor cf

'S one near at hand, within a dis-
". tance which would make it pos-
". sible to return for holidays and

vûàcations. "But I'm not ready
- for it yet," she explained. "I'd

have to be prepared for at least a
ýd year."
t "And how long would it be after

n- that? MNrs. Stanton's ideas of uni-

= I 1'
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WiI Save the Meata

And Gim Just amMuaSotiafacion
and Nourishmnt

1W. C LARK, Liniited Montreal
CANADPoo âOARD-Uoe.s.?woe14-214

-r v r ing adverisers, please mention The Western Home Monthly

thé f mto Nirtie b ast :it,

t S~i~ ItotIi bus ad -came HeIIé s 9t

th' Ibe tv t t~ ilex- tw&
pWdI Ï,ôfîÈéofth eciemntof mo"ther -ý

e*hibuimgnewy acqw eu*.1- wea'kne
e6ge~~1r etbus esmthrW a tsbbôrn

blinki ns fhemte 'ssu,86 vey.el
t> a at, féeei-hng she had tattb e çm

wakened -a reciprecal interetir4 e,
Iiliâm madeher plea.t 71Ws~e

«Yon will help me ta do it. ut.héJx
o'tyou, mother?' she be- lie is

sought '"Yýou won't want me ta i~ le
stay -an here and lead a lue like Son.
yôÛrs?. I-ought to have i7 fair.Hr o

«I dn whlat ydô2r father en pht-hi

W isay," -b(rs. Stanton transferr- bet*iei IN
ed -the likeluhood- of difficulties. th#t nighl
olYou must choose the right -4me .. There w-
ta talk ta him." Julias eyes grew settling Il
wide with anticipýated fright . - time evein

'Goodûgsg 1 1 don't wan todecided .tI
talk ta him," she protested. "Id Uselêss Pl
be se afraid of hum' that I wouldn't, S, -when
knOw what I was saying.. r gozne ta bi
thought you'd probably do it band .wert

"But he is fond cf you, a nd shOvnei
proud of you," urged her mother. - ne.ene
Then she added-"ýin his way.." nev&

The girl laughed incredulously. aprionsh
"I'd rather run away than su*ggest a four-yea
cQlCge to him," she, stated« defi- able, Ïlhere*
nitely. 'q can see him when lie equal -ta i

hears what it will cost-though quered ti
he's perfettly, able to afferd it. I'm Yet, whei
certain he is. Everybody says he lisbnd h
has plenty of money-enough to sleep. folk<

ungive you a hired girl, too, if he tien of ani
wanted to. No, l'm not going te sunrise, di:

-talk ta hirn," she reiterated.. "B ut ing with
you know how te manage him, with recolI mether." years befc

Mrs. Stafiten thought of the bed at thi
price'at which she had learned it about prel
and of the trepidation. with which Julia ca
she exercised her knôwledge upen father's f2
the few occasions when necessity table and
or duty drove ber te it.

But. this was surely duiy how.
Julia was right; she ought net te
stay on here, wasting the promise
of b er youth, settling down un-
willingly te marry young Adams,
or another. like bim; doing bard
work,%lesing ber freshness and ber
strength. There were women who
Iived the life of the farm content-
edly enough, but it would not be
se with Julia.

Yet it would be ne easy niatter
te rWake ber busband look at it in
the sanie way-be who b ad always
been se impatient witb ber own
inability te endure the strain. H-e
wvould say tbat it -%vas she w~ho had
been putting notions into Julia's
heali, spoiling ber. And it wotuld
be tbe expense Nwhich, above al
else, would rouse bis wrthn
protests. Alwavs, for -weeks in
advance sbe shrank froin 'the

«"What di(
lier mothe
alone. M
the whole
self ivas 1<

"I think
she answe

The gir
with satisf
she excla
greatest
tliings."
about her
ed the bc
gratitude.
cross?

was. "Th
tbanks to
ordeal ha
ated. An
that the g
tbing of i
her sakce.

icpeptionof its fun! î

rasne immecliate need.
thé, matter. But 'by
aing had, cone, she.
that antiýp&tonYws~
ýroIangi*ng'o ef ir
ithe two- children-,
ie and sheandhber'i
-eîn their rooýM tgel
ired- what she haU't
long ago, wheu slïeý
, to save Jimmy 4

mient, altogether di
ýto any.offenise oi w-
ar-oId baby ceuld be.
e had been iascene aliq
this one.. She had i.
ien, and, she clid SQ n
in it was pver, wbiei.--b'
had fallen inte thç.lbAg
owing upon'theeha
iger, she Iay, awace .,n
îzzy with fatigue, quiîvet»
nerveusness, heartsk'

)gnition of the days ai.,
ore ber. She crept out c
he first light, and wext ý
,paring breakfast.
.st anxious looks at ber
Fce- as he came ta the
date, in grirn silence
id he say?" she asked.Of
,r as soon as they were
Ers. Stanton spared bhe.
etruth-which she lier- c
oath te recali.
k he will'let yeu do it'
,red.
Vls uneasy face lighted
,faction. Iarn se glad,
imed., «You are 'the
o ne f or managig.
She threw- ber arIs ,

mother's neck'and kiss-
illow cheek with facilet

"Was he fearfullY

said ber mother. dHe
'e very lightniess of the
old her how lfttle ber
ad really -been appreci-
nd it seeredonly fair
girl shoul .-realize sorne-
what had been met for~

-

y
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m- j - I wish.;.you and týo ail that a mother couid do
t. But father to .fiirther it. Responsibiity for
o sbd, at hrt"er future lay *Îrtb those who had

~eW!,. OU to ight ber into the world; and it
~~~jm&zeèathetaem, at almostan st

- ýIa ï ý, ë,stared .bek to heip ber obtairi the better
se paver a.peevish-. thinga she desired.

~1i~ f ~But the years abead! She cov-
~boeu t ~PCj~> arecros, red.. er eyes iwith ber hands as

V if f te-Id 4.-sen~fte-t
Oô camne upon. ber. It was flot that

from enceorthsh inust take

apah IiS OTkt~dY," uon. herseif a larger share than
An4 foie hr dà~hti' ,oeof the aireadytohev

1 ~~< rèd wha.t waiB hàiPwork. It was the Ioneiiness, the
'g, ii~1iàgone . ýiotion. And niôre terrible even

~n nd ockd hrsef itOthm 4bis, the. knowledge that she
000. woud ~eparting forever frpm the

wsaroom directiy itidxdaughter, whü, rom babyhood
-"ad tt l beat down mntil now, had aiways b een 80

£fhi ot ut al Lthroug Ja hig ua mielht n1ba

e lets the

SIte oew

far above
o* dowvn
Iiiable.
entionis of

iffection'
pîty and

Wts. -the

now0hug tOi . inm ~ ~ ~o~
suadW ad,,sMabl-

w«iiteino -teshln,1 1 - A*
iWh'r iltsars rw to, it

stm4 a tii. > *' Irédy, mother. Are

w5 wle opcn, bot and: ~ ~ sugâwi»at ..
*t grgde"y the violencK i'ý

rebellin b" t oPflai ,ay 8d. 4 ;7e' 'é t "rs
th C..eg o 1tdty *hich had 34-Stn as#( fitht

Wss mpeli.d."4-.sutoined ee f u *t Iiav* Xore lime tonmak"'
i~auein ls.ted.Toward h.- certýainof IIt MIi8teZY.

lhüsbanid she was Cozisci>us of no,"otac o lcaeyurI

ôw.Iïiation. Years mice see had was a inie of anxiety and a, shade

gÎ -en -him miS*o14jm0ri than ho of seffreproach.
deserved. She could bave left him "Ive a haah, h ad

to-day withb no pang.of any sort quite îruthfuiiy,
sav a neory of the bopes oe "Can't I do something forit?

had once' representCd. And the «No-4t will be better after a

boy? He, too, was fast becoming white."
thé seif-centered maie. She recgrbMr. Stantofi calied pereznptorlly

nized that he had littie need for froin the foot of the stairs and

ber, though the maternai instiie, -Juliw went. with reluclance. It

stili peristed and gave that very. was the first time she had known

fact the power to hurt ber cruelly. such a thing to happen, and it

-But Juia-she wa~s a woman, cisturbed ber. Her niother had

requiring the help and protection alwayS' gofle on with the work,

which only another woman could hidinig as best she could that any-

give. And she was sincereiy thing was wrong,,. She had a sud-

fond ofber mother. Seîfish, per- den unpleasant perception of what

baps, she wvas. But what young the borne would be if botb her

creatue was ot selishè Ms. a nwretaindleth

Statonha a i :prcpit h0 aLmrels wreto induleth
it wvas part of the law of self- And when Mrs. Stanton came

preservation, of race preservation. ciwnstairs towards evening the

The young must make use of the girl ivas 50 inuch more than ordin-

old. They could not have them arily kind and tboughtful, that ber

clinging to theni, hamperiflg their attentions brought tears, once or

developrnent, their actions. The twice, where neglect. could no

lincorlscious attitude whicb was longer do so.

Julia's now had once been ber own "Ir suppose you feel very badly

toward ber parents. She bad because I want to go away," Julia

neither gift nor training for phil-. said wistfully, as they sat together

osophy-other than of that duil, that nigbt. Mirs. Stanton made

inreasoned 'sort wbich enabled no useiess pretense of denying it.

ficr to bear the burdens of the "But 1 îhink you ought to go,"'

<l .Yet sheý feit that the girl she answered-"ithat you bave the

afully entitled to her chance rigbt."

et=,ito,
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'I tbink 1 bave, too," the girl
spoke in deep earnestnes's. "Wby
should I be obliged to stay bere'
and always live such* a life as this,
just beca.use you once married
father?",It was the substance of
the reasoning upon which ber
m'bther bad based her own decis-
ion.. And tbe logic was irref ut-
able, relentless and. unpitying
tbougb it migbt be, as ail tbe l9gic
of youtb.

For tbe time being Juila bad
even less affection for ber father
than beretofore.

But gradually, as the summer
went on, there came a change.
Her motberYwatcbed it with a
gnawing Jealoi~ and sense of in-
justice. Yet shX, es ut ade
no sigil.

AUGUsTr, 1920

And by degrees bis conceptjgo
of bis attitudein the matter a«ecý
ed the girl.

"Father bas really been vr
good aboptit,hasbenot?" she sj
to ber mothér, who was bendi#j
over tbe sewing macbine makiug
the dress in wbich ber daughter
was to go from ber.' That the as- 
sent was quite witbout warinth-
brougbt a mild reproacb. "Don't
you tbink, mother, dear, tbat you
are sometimes a littie bard on
father?" she propounded. 11 aarn
afraidy ou don't understand hirn
altogetber."

"It was I wbo got you your:
wisb,«" came tbe reminder in,'a'
tone that was bard witb suppress-
ed pain, thougb tbe words were, in'
trutb, a plea for appreciation.

"I'm afraid you don't understand him altogether?'

Not longiafter the day when she
bad obtained his more than un-
willing consent to their daughter's
plans, it had begun to be observ-.
able that lie as not only reconcil-.
ing himself to themi, but taking a
certain amount of i n t e r e s t.
'fhough he stili hceld his wife in
marked disfavor becauise of her
intervention and the braving of
bis opinion that it hiad entailedi,
lie -%vas unusuallv amniable with the
girl herseif. Ând to thec ueigh-
1)ors lie spoke with pride of the
fact that lie -was going, to seind Iis
daughiter to collcge. It auliî
to a plane above thie ril t!,ou
inii who kept tîleir liiîi 1at

home ttpc>n the farnuii. It
importance ini tle c ii: Fieiý.\
idea ig'lit lhave bi î t'

fri mi tlhe outset. S() uIt n* ý,
lie arrogçatè to hîixîme 2

CI know you'did, of course,"~
Julia conceded readily, tryiflg to
be impartial. "And I arn grateful,
very grateful. But 1 can't bhelp
thinking that father deserves somne
credit, too."

1\rs. Stanton did flot point ott
that no single real hardship xvould
faîl upon hier husband, no single
real 'Sacrifice have to be made by
hirn, that ail must be met by her-
self aloiie. Julia wvould only think
hier coniplaining and unfair. And
above everything else she wished
to keep the girl's good opinion.
For the day was. coming near that
«%vas to take lber out into a world
-where love of hier miother miight
pro\'e a safeguard and defense.

.mîd l -len at la'st it arrived,
Jîîlla aiid lier father dro-ýre to the
-nilroad station by thernselves.
'-ihure was only the buggy, and
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WRY ICE WATFER QUENCES
THIRST

By Leonard Keene Hirsbberg,
A.B., MA., M.LD.,

(Jobas opidas Unversity)

*Even in midwinter, when it je as cold
<as ail outdoors," ice, or very cold water
le- really neceeeary to quench your
thiret. If you do net believe this, try
it yourself on the very liret froty day.
Of course, it le even more truc for warmn
or balmy daye.

*When you are very thirsty, the saliva
in yor mouth and at the back of your
thr"t le not necesarlly absent and the
parte "cparched and dry" as the authors
of the "bet sellers" say, but it le ropy
andtbick.

If you wil observe yourself, wlîen
ths call of thiret summone you, it will
be found that the palate and the back
cf the tongne sort-of clicks together
frorn the tenaciousuese and taffliese
of the ropy saliva. The watery portion
bu te a large degree evaporated.

If now you take a# ordinary glass of
"ter fromn a city spigot or hydrant,
the luke-warm or nearly warm water
lealmenst at room temperature. In other
words, it is almost the match of your
skin and mnembranes lu the degree of
temnperature.

Thle upsbot of eippilg or gulping
do'wn '%vater or any other fid, neither
hotter or very much colder than the
lips, tongue, and xnouth le te bece ths
sensation of gratification and satisfac-
tion, which the thiret appetite craves.

In fine, your thirety craving goe iu-
satiefied unless you are made definitely
aware of the quenching material. This
eau only be brought about by ice cold
or boili;ig bot water.

.Obvioisly, the latter is impossible,
hecause it le injurions and would de
l'arm to the tissues. Since there is oin1y

One choice left, te wit, the ice water,
You 'viii naturally choose this. To be
sure, if tîhere le ne ice water around,
you 'viii make the best of a bad situation
and di hik tap water. But you wil at
once acr(e that it by ne meane satisfies

S011-ffhysiologiste explain the slow,
Phlegn1-i tý nature of the English upon
the fj jt1iat ice water le almost un-
kxîONvlJ ;, England.- The people there

o'z:iow what they mise.

~ "ignorance il biles,
folIv to be -%vise."
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When an Engzlishman once tastes ces
water, it le hai~d for himi to, ever go
back to ordinary city water. H1e at
once realizes the difference between
quenching the agonizing sensation of
thirst and the mere need of :fluid by the
tissues.

Just as there le a big differece be-
twcen appetite and hunger, there le
aise a noteworthy distinction between
quencbing thirst and filling the need of
the human anatomy for aqua pura.

Hunger le the craving of the living
textiles for nutriffient and new fuel.
Appetite is only an accidentai and some-
times an artificial demand for more
inaterial in the oesophaga and the
stomach. Pepper, stimulants, and any-
thing almost that irritates the lining
of the alimentary canal may stir up an
appetite, though you are far from
hungry.

Similarly, thirst le a sensation in the.
palate, tongue, and lips, created thero
to remind you that water ie deefrable
for your health and cemfort. It may
be present only because you have per-
epired a great deal o r your kidxîey
have been toe active.,' Or it mayb
asserted from a more fundamental
cause, such.as a disease like diabetes.

In any event, the ropinees of the
saliva and its glue-like character indi-
cates a more deep-eeated thirst than
mere drynese of the mouth. The latter
condition may bo aided by uncoeled
water, but the sensation of thirst le
only thoroughly assuaged and quenched
by ice water.

two of 'them, with the satchels,
fillçd it so completely that there,
ýms no room for another.

'Mrs. Stanton said good-bye at
*le-gate. Into her parting words1
Ïb~e put ail the hingering born of a
k4ow1edge that she miglit neyer

seher child again-or that, if she
diâ» it would be as one who was
alinos t a s tranger who would be
rrnio7d from her to a distance
sl e could not hope to make less.
And -the girl clung to ber neck,
sobbing. But in a moment more
she h?ýd taken her seat beside her
father. She leaned out for a last
kigs, smiling bravely to give cour-
age to the commonplace, faded
1-tffle womafl froma whom radiated
noane of ber own sense of adven-
ture andi romance.

."II feel lilke a hçroine, " she said,
leavng you ,ail and gqing*'out
alone into li fe."

The light of the Future was in
her eyes. And into lier mother's
eyes, too, camne an answering liglit
-that of the fires of the soul in
which self lias been burned quite
away.
. When tliey had left lier by lier-

self, she stood in the forlorn gar-.
den for a time, looking dÔwn the
road.

Then she turned and went back
to her work.

All Christians should feel their study
te be Christ'e exaltation; andi whatcver

les caiculated to inde-lr nimn from be-
holding him in ail thie glor .y of his per.
son and work-sijbouli l h rernoved out

of the wav! "God forbil thlat I shouid
giory, save in the crosof our Lord Jesus
Cirist."

-Eivreadq a
J?»SuccessflFrm
F ARM iie la always one emergency'after another. The cam

of live stock and crops demand conitinuous watchlng-many

a cail for help cornes before daylighit aud after dark.

Eveready Daylo should be kept handy on every farrn

-to Inspeet and attend sick animais (Eveready profes là-
valuable t6 the farmer or veterinary).

-te go to the baru (;natches. candies aud oil lampa have tales
heavy toil at many a farm ire).

-to Investigate trouble lu the hen bouse, aE the vater snp*.
or durlng night stornis (Ilt'sa big comfort to have thh. ý
brillant, portable flght).

-for gettlng out explosives such as- dynmite aMd' bls%~~
powder (Evere ady a 1slaSAFPB for Ythi sud CYwa
gasoiene, kerosene, or Lcaky gas pipes»'<.-

Pveready Daylo are sold at leading electrical, hardivars&199.gsportlq
goods, auto accessory aud speclty shopa.
Always keep an extra'battery on baud. sud b. sure that lt's the long
llved Eveready Tungsten Battery.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO, LIMITED
Toronto
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Trading~ with the PublisherI neans larger tradig with the Public. Your. announcemnerta
should appear rcgularly in The Western Home MontdhlY.

HAPPINESS
By Graoe G. Bostwick

I sang and laughcd along the way to
1the place cailed happiness

For the sun wae bright and the fiowers
gay and ecdi mile a cartes

And the road was wlde and- beautiful
and smoeth to xny dancing feet

And eager friendseon ever hand were
there wth joy to greet.

But I eaid «Why, this le net the. wa.y.
1 don't get any'where.

It's years and yeare sinoe I etarted out
and I don't believe it's there 1"

So I faced about with a puzzled frown
and declared 'Tîl try again!

Perhaps the place called happinees is
only found through pain!"

1 laid aside my merry ways and my feet
walked steadily

For euffering came and sorrow sors held
out both bande to me

But I looked abead with a wistful eye
-and declared "I'm on the wayi"

Àes 1 tried to still my gnawing fear with
thought of the coming day.

.Anad1 found thé truth. But the place I
eought ie not a place at ahl.

It is geodnese and innocence and peace
and a beart wlth love a-thrall!

New I emile with a joy that is close to
teare as memory cornes te bless

The thought of the girl who neyer knew
that her life was happineBs!

A Christian ie God's gentleman. A
gentleman, ln the vulgar, superficial way
of underetanding the word, ie the devil'e
Christian. But to throw aside these
polished and too current counterfeite for
something valuable and sterling, the real
gentleman Ïhould be gentle in everything
-at least lu everythingr that depende on
himsef-in carrnage, temper, construc-
tion, aime, desires. He ought, therefore-
to be mild, calm, quiet, even, temperate,
not hiasty iu judgment, not exorbit&nt
in ambition, not overbearing, Dot proud,
Dtot rapacious, Dot oppressive; for these
things are contrary to gentleness. Mn
such gentlemen are to be found, 1 trust;
and niany more would be Nvere the true
neaning of the Dame borne in mind and

duly inculcaed.-Hare.
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The Young Wife
Rif Mm"osDalla.

larfl Shovuraami Aom ",rma

1 NVRM and Aunoumémet
Parties bave become sos pop-
ular of lat. that one of the.
mont lutereating Social que.
tions te the Juns brite aubsrathmm ËInndaù, lu soeé no velpkan

for pu)lblg tk~e happy neya. Therié
are no mmy iess for sueh delightful
affaira, it ha msrely théeinatter et mak-
ing aý cboe..

ir

Au Announcement
The. *pider-wreb ides was used by a

hosteus Wbo wisbéd to announce an
engagement. Aftsr the guets had al
arrived, tii.y vers uahered into a room
Wwhic tiny vwhite ribbons-or strings
may b. used-vere banging from the
chandelier. Bach took oue and followed
it iu sud ont of many rooma. Fiually,
et the -end of thé ribbons were found
articles suggetiug a veddiug. One guet
came upon a package of rice, another
an old shoe, a third a littie bouquet of
artiflii orangé- blossomand su 0ou.

BUlL» NOV

There- was'a great deal ofeu xitemit
as eaeh made her discovery. And then
the bride-to-be, vho badlpurposelY de-
Iayed her search, discovered a large
box at phe end of her ribbon. Inside
the box vas a diamond ring, wbîeh ah.
slIjpéd on ber finger amid the congratu-
lations of ber friends. Then the guests
wers ushered out tb luncheon.

Lettlag tht Oat out
Another surprie la armaued by let-

ting the eat out of the bktg in a n
unusual wv. A large est is eut from
eardboard and on it the glad tidinge

Ea. Buildinés for
Yôu have modern machinery, modern equipment, a

real up-to-date modern farr-but-how about your build-
ings? Are they' as modern as your equipment? Do you
house that expensive machinery-or leave it to the mercy
of ains, sun, wind an drust?

How about your stock-do you take a chance and
house them in unsanitary, dark, damp barns that decrease
their efficiency and production?

How about your good wife and yourself-are you any
Iess important than any or ail of these?

FIN BUILDINGS MAKE FINE FARMS
The time wvas neyer more opportune to realize the long

necded improvements-new buildings, additions, repairs-
a new home. Now, on the threshold of a big crop with
wrheat at a hig-h price, with the money on the participation
certificates coming in-sureir the time wvas neyer better
set Nývhen 'the hard-eamned, hiard-fought for con:forts of a
real lioxi:e can be realized. Your farm should have build-
ings %vorthy of its owvner an dits production. Make those
dreanms of vour good wife a realitv, put more comfort and a
homelike atmosphere to the farm by building now.

CONSULT YOUR LUMBER DEALER
Hie is an authority because lie has at his command the

best information-the bcst plans-thie bcst service that can
be secured. Hi ill give you ail this co-operation without
chargc-wvilI deliver the lumber to you just %vhen wanted
and ensure that voit get just enough-without wastage.

Bâild Better Buildings . - Build Now

setqetive puasy 35 eii)osed. ina prMt#
bag made of crepe paper which*
ther filed with rie or confetti. Ii
bons for burstimg the bsg bang tram
and the réceptacle in hung up in te
arch of a doorway or above the supqe.
table. Mheu the time eomes the ribu
are pulled, and amid a shower of ri,
down cornes the interesting newe.,

A novel aboyer was given reeentîy,4
follova: The hostesa asked twet
friends te meet ber at ber home *as~
mally at 2 oélek, the. bride-eléet wâ
asked to come at 3. lu this way t
hostess explained her sehenie, vhichi,
as follows: Ste hail material for el
one ta make the. followiig, articles,. a
dusting cap, three dusters, a breàà
bag, ironing holder, laundry ba&,~
chen apron, elothespinà bag, rwtowel, and a case to wind linén di~
on. Tbe éntire cost vas added au!
divided equally, and then each artla-
was wrapped in tissus paper, tied wMl
ribbon and hiddeu throughout the roc&j
Mhen the hqnored guest had arrived tla

hosteas announced that, a fairy e~
mother had eonfided te ber tbat tsl;m
vers packages of value coneealed vitlh
the room, to be discavered enly b? a
bride-eleet and to ths tune of brîlà!
music. Whérénpon the hastes
down te the. piano and played wsddi
marches while theé-bride bunted tio
hidden treasure, guided by loud or "oI
tance on the piano. AUl the packals
vers diseoyered and opened, and Uà
girls ail] set te vork on WhiéhevSa pies..
they chose. Théy pronouneed thisa.
utility «"aboyer."

Two note-books one for adviee as lu>
how te rmn théeooking steve, and thé
other hints on thé management of hum-
bands, vere passed round and Ouled by
the guests, and the affair ended l>y à
ministeriafly a4iareled persenage com-
ing on the scene and issuîng admonitions
in sueh cléver serio-ésmie perioda that
everybody vent home la a ripplse o
laugbter.

Kitchen Show
Where you are e cteraun ~t

young ladies and gentlemen at a kitchet
aboyer, have Borne me andinstra.
mental music. Try "~ eontest tbi
answer in each case te b. a kitcbo.
utensil: (1) What a good vonkmaa 10
and to ment? (Skil-let). (2) A vgp-
table and a eonceited dude? (Pntatô
MNasher). (3) A chain of mouptalest
(Range). (4) Member of basebl »*ý?
(Pitcher). (5) What curions péoý&t
trY to do? (Pump). (6) ImpudenceaMd
a l-eceptacle for pie? (Sauoe pan). (7)
'When one has littie color? (Pail). (8)
A letter of thé alphabet and a divisim
of the bouse? (B-room). (9) à», af-
fectionaté couplé ? (Spoons). <10) The
branching of a river? <Fork). (11) Thé
presiding genius of theb kitchen ? <Cook).

Tell fortunes troim tea, cupes ad pasa
around a smaîl cake in wbich are a rinig,
button, key, small coin, snd strav,
each béing an indication of eoing
fortune.

Granite Showr
Thé simpleqt vay te arrange the.

shower is to hiave nil thé paeels fret-
tily wrapped up ini tissue paper and
piled in a large elothes-basket. Keep
this in thé kitchen until the gueste
have ail arrivéd. Then arrange a game
of "Jacob snd Rachel," snd viien your
guest of honor bas been lured into the.
ring to hé blindfolded as Rachel have
two of the cpiests bring in t~he basket,
which cotild be eovered vith the. white
paper and tied at each end with a hig
bow of ribbon. Place it in thé centre
of the ring and reniové thé bandage froin
lier eYes. NWhen inviting thé guests,
ask eaeh to write some little original
verse or message. each of which shé
mnust rend aloud as thé parcels are
opeined. Mien -ive Parh guet a square
of cltee'.ecloth, which he snd shé mnust
hem- neatlv for dusters for tbe bmide-tô
be. 'Whcni finiqhed each must embroider
the initial of the workcr in one corner.

Tt is very' beautiful te see bo'w tbe
Cod %\ 11 lias bound His world into a
pntn î,i rmonv by- its very diversitV bas
:irrai.ged for titis'samne end in His chuireh
liv zi thé e rbers, their difierent
L citl;. of w'ork.
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This announcement is inaerted by the Lumber Manufacturera
of Western Canada..............
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Tales of the Hardy No-va Scotians
Who Take the Big "Red" Sea

fo Lobsters
Wna f«TMWestrnHE Monthlbu BonnycsaUe
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W. have been aatounded ai jusi iiow
many lobsters this llmited ground would
yield. From Lover Point Joli Head to
Black Rock, at the. western end of. Seaidy
Bay, vas about fi. miles, and the outer
edge of the. ground tiiey were setting
their traps on wae three miles oui. Tiien
tiiere vas thie mile vide hbarbour chan-
nel i h icii tiey elso irapped. h va
a eommon ting for the. forty men lob-
stering there te ssii th.. to four tons
of lobstèe from a single day's haul, er
ai times fromtwo days' haul. That

moan moyveu te ten thousand lobsters
taken eut of that five mile square SiA-
ing ground, and tiIs keeps Up for flty
days eut of the muiety of the. open ses-
son.

AB. ibis day Sunday the. tain simply
peured dewn in streains snd the wind
continued te rise, so that at1 nightfal
tiere wwaa a heavy ses setting in the
long narrow harbour sud kicking uI>

= .ahbi f windcop. W. watced
their eUt anextra wet spot for

ther nghi~ uarersasd then ithe
darnes mii et ti. ild scene. Tiiere

la a.telephone in tha flsiing cabin, snd
it thrummed ail ithe nlght long witi the
strong electri.e etrent running. Many
a trne we turned in our bunks during
the. night s&d Iistened te the storm
bowling in from the. open Atlantic, sud
wondering just how the. thousanda, of
iobster trapa were weatiiering it.

Nexi merng at grey dawn I peeped

eut te, se. if the. iambe Mad lived
througii the terrible night! Goed
luck! Bath were stiftleggedly taking a
warm drink from the soaking wet
mother. A terrible sea was runnmag.,
The waves were so high that they ex-
tended rigiit acroos the mile 'wide liai-
heur and roared in their mlight as tiiey

paaed inland. But ot a trap vas te
b. seen along the. shore. We ste

breakfast, and as soon as the bright
sun ctept up over the sptuce tipped-huab-
and barrens to the east w. starteil
off threugh the -Woods toe tigoter
beach. Here the sigbt was magnificent.
Huge white-crested toilers, vere sweej>-
ing in from -the ses and breaking in
mighty masses ef foam and spray en
the. ieadlauds, no we were too busy witii
eur cameras picturing the might of old
ocean.

"TiieWes a trap,» aqueaied L.ddle
above the. gas. There came thie fret la

Proaperity!
~II ~~¾I

Laddie, Jr., and a 10 Pound lobater.

form the. outer side, knlttlng thi.en-
trauce nets snd hait nets-hete uiiey
are al set out on the fIrsi day of
Match.

"How mauy lobsters dia you get thai
day?» asked Laddie.

"Better ask boy mmany trapa vWe saved
from the. storm whichi swept un?» said
the lobster man. «The under tc-w swepi
maosi of them out to ses sud the. test
ver. daahed ivp broken on thie rude
shore

Late on Saiurday nigiit al the lob-
ster traps ver. repaired from the. lasi
violent storm, ail that could be salvaged,
snd every one vas flsiig, every trap
was outin from llve te twenty-flve
fathoms. - Tiien ail thei. lobstermnen
rowed out in their wee punis to tieir
maotor boats, snd '"put putted» off Up
the harbour to the imuer aunclorages
aIent the wharf, leaving Laddie and 1
alone ai Herring Rock.

Early Sunday morning we, ver.
awakened by a tremendous rainstorm.
Tokî,ng out 1 saw a eve 'ith two,
Zkewly-born iamba standing lu tii.'wn
Pour. The two pretty wee uhings were
ahivering under the. terrentisa tain, the
Water pouring off tiiem in streams as
the mother sheep neyer offers ta help
bier voung, not even when they lie near
ber .'t night. The most se ever does is
te -!iiel or nudge them. They do not
ever. know enough to cuddle up to her.

W, Natched them lie down near in the
sqi 7ng turf. Ail this urne the wind
'WUi- ettting in from the sea, sud a de-
Ci - ell vas atising, mkn tlo

ba, rr the several thouaand traps vhich
V.W. -et within a ifive mile radius.

OUwould say .that the man pkctnd

Y liere was well-to-do. Hi smsai
appearance gives an air of Prosperty

that is a di*tinct asset in bis businessand
Mid

Now imagine him with a couple of day's
growth of beardt Who now would gucis
bis prosperity.- He no longer holds his head
noectt

Yet a few swift strokes of bis keen-edged
Gillette, and ho is ready to f ac~ the world
again--sure of respectf ul atteZ 1in

Are YOU depriving yourself of far more
dma you can imagine by delaying tii
'purchase of your Gillette Safety Razor ?

Do you realiz that thrre is something more
than easier shaving, time saved, and a
amoother chin coming from your investment
of $5.00 ini a Gillette?

Look prosperous-it la the. firat stop towards
being, prosperous 1I

NO STROPPING
-NO HONING

Ma*.e a poin of asking Your town
dealer toshow gousome GILLET-TE
Sqfety Raxor Set. iindOsu ew
,,,Big Fcllow» at

$500» theset

ILE ibe test of -Canada la
jua' hakngoff the mante

of enow la late Fleruaqy
tiiese hardy men of Noya

iet oui t tew lobster «pts" or I«trapa."
mMecii man bas fromn one hundred

.pwardsg. Tiiey are big hieavy crates
lmade of bended rougi unplaned brancies
about asuinch tbxeugh. Divided imto
ture places, wiere the. lobster creepa lu,
gads the. bait in the centre compart-
lmentsnd '%he paitout," wiere hi. lads
limaeffi lprisoned, alé the outer cover-
ý4ing aof lathn.

for the lobstermali, once in ibis har-
bout wies aIl thie trape veto set out
en the. fi day (several tiiousand
traspsâaib~aited vith sculpin or her-
ring, ail ield down by tihe bio fiat
«boues i the bottom of each, ail marked

s9afloating buoy painteid lu the col-
cura laimed by each otiier >s strong
Une connecta buoy and ttap). Bo after
months of *labour building tiiese thion-
mauda of trapa, buying tii.. athn vbicii

'ety Razor
?76hai~ing 8em)ice i~ ~*Z9 "frL.E*r!y
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tbe loig« procession of wreckage that,1
vas b o nsue. The. tide vas too highc
br hiUS to, attemp t to save even one.
It awept Up the shore lu the grasp of a.
*SuaI curling 'wave, rested a moment in
1h. a*mllow water and then rolled wild*
ly dowix the ledges in the. yak. of the.
retnating 'water--tumbling, bossing end
ever end m swsiftly as a sled goes dowu

"1*1'. go Inside and save them" called-
tbe- bby, and off we set over the baek
traMl Inide the groat waves wère now.
pisateri jamnled up, Into lthe shalloWeri
chanceL Then ail at once a fierce« un-q
derb. sets in and the. trapeL started to.
c*» tushore so fast tîai Iddit pul-
hi Up twenty-:eight vithout moving fari
1dmi one spot right beside big Hefrint
Boek. As far up tii. harbour a vsW' -
.ould ssthe. trapu were ooming ashofb
alhly and in groupa. The boy rau
alaag the great rocks which lins thei-
larbour, and fished up the. buoy Unes1
and drew the trapu above tide line.*
For over a mile iie did this mmituly1
a iiumdred ver. salvagdd. Tiien Xe took1
the. live lobsters, out-flhe trapê andi
put hhoni t*ay out ofAhe . ind â4d SEMn
no thdi they ivduld live until thé own-i

ers came. At lftfeen cents a pound they1
were worth saving. Il vas s0 rougb,.

liaI lie dafed not go out to our fIoating
crate and put tiiem in..

1 was deeply intere.5ted in lthe lad's
work, and I venit aiong as- fast as 1
couid, helping and carrying the. umal
camera ivith me, and taking a sna~p when
I thought it vas good. 1 saw Laddie
rusa through the. surf and limb a great
otler rock and haul away at a buoY
lune, -s90il s nappe d iim just- as a huge
wave drenciied hum. Tbree limes it
'biike over hlm, and then lie climbe-d
dowa and- felft for that rockweed cov-
ered boulddr on to which-he~ must step.
H. made il, stood up, wavored, and f .11
with a spiàsh intS thé -sea. An inrush-
ing wave bore hum onward, and ho
serambled hard with both feet aund
hands. aud fought that it should not
caàrry' hlm back. AUl tus lime r vas
running dowu over th. shingle 6o deep-
.ly inlerested i hi, sstxgl that I for-
got entiely b icture jp -Soon liii
ahining happy fce vas seenm ebove the
rocks, sud ho rau by me to chige
his duds. Ous very odd thing w. do
Bot-no malter iiow mucii verk we do
by the sea, uer of mot unfortunalelY
go we fail mn-vo neyer gel a tait. of
tii. sait waler. ][have perbonally t. dip'
my inger to prove liat il h sait.

Phiggng lobster claws.

By this lime hundreds cf traps were1
coming ashore ail aîong the. culer shores.
Yee, indeed. For jiv. iiundred miles1
along hum vild coasî ail the pair cfE
th. bard workiug ishermen vas being
broken up. Il je astounding liaI anyi
would dive ,through il, yel haif cf thei
great mass stayed out there, but litIlej
injured. Othera starîed ashore, andi
met elili cthers, and they inu heur turu
ran across more until a raft of them
started niilling and twistipg JunIthe1
oweL.Al lthe buoy lhues vere theu
tangled int fanlastic sea embroidcry,
and the Irape themselves pQunded out1
cf shape. The asloundiug langle tihe
sea, wiii make of ten or twenty Irape
inust be accen la b. apprecialed.. Now
mlot only vas the loss cf cach trap a
'natter cf a couple cf dollars la the
owner, but lhe working pear vas lest
just wben thege rien had a chance to
gel even and make mcney, 'with lier-
ring bail at fIve dollars a barrel, wihh
only a few ovej a hundred net baits
in il, and lathe at ten dollars a
thousand and gasoline olose le fifly
cents, forly-three by the barrel, wilh a
loss oh' several gallons toecd barrel,
and again tii. big lawed shelifish were
seiing at a fair price of fifleen cents
a pound for al sizes. True liaI the

[lE
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men can reduce.le price of bait by
digging clamsanad stting Out traft
baited vith -he clama e ïr ei u
sculpin. whicii ifake excellent bail.
you muet remember that by the. limè-I
n=an gets up before davu aud suatelài
a bit toescalPbis litti. fishing- eablk-
and gets h!i îoiuwilliug engine going in i*
molor boatE, and fidès'off up and do"
the. sveilsthreè le 11v. miles ,and haéb
and balleansdrepahisa, hundred lobste
traps,.and starta tbaI engine a ful hù>i
dred times each morning, liaI h. ;,. à
pretty tired man by the, lime h. geti
baek.to his anehorage at noon. TM~
he has to plug ail hie big lobsters s0 lhÙ
they wiii not uip and tear one anoth*
Then h. glides ovqr la one of the. be-~
ers., there are usually Ivo and afi
amount of rivalry ah3o, nov baek
mooring, unless h. goes fuoll tilt at 1lI
landing, and dartsaaal up at fllii sl>èiI
engine otteu purring in the. eleai suSà

onb liundred bail bagta whî"ýh he change
off the. trapu have 1<' b. emptied &Mi
wasiiediand filled with iierriug or se*4
i, and If h. uses the, lattel hhlb»

bait the ive hundred hoos ithe. tenli4
Irawi with clame and go off about t"<
miles to set il. Ail this time viti
fingere vel and chilied, spray flying »M<
ail the. bard kceke that occur in a lob-
sterman's 'noter boat, and h. je lucky
if h. gels a ful hundred pounds of lob-
sters in a day and fully haif of the
days b.c annol go ou-toe rough, tbd
much under tow, bail gol dirty in thé
slorm, engine out, short of bail; iii, hon1ê
duties caliing him back. Snow sud sleèi
and rail and hail, greal vaves sud flYing
windehiop, foga and darkiiess, w. ofled
wonder liow these brave chape (many' of
them oh), make the mooring eaf ly eacil
lime, dodIging the reefe that lie hiddeii'
by fog and bigh tide ail about thEir
moorings.

The. Wisdoiu cf Exerlence
MNen willî inprovidenl friends flad il

dilieuit la escape Ihiir importunitie&. Â
writcr in lhe Chilcago Post tells the stcirY
of such a mnan wlho vas approachcd ini a
hotel on. day by an old friend, neyer a
very trusîwovrthîy person, and aI that
moment iooking rather lb. verse for
wear. The newcomer look a chair ilong-
side lus friend.

"T have a tip," lie hegan, '«on whicli 1
cait iake four dolars bu the board of
tr:ude to-uuorroiw, if 1 cai -gel tee
dollars b 1)put up. 1 Ihouglît you uiglit
!et nie'havethue len."

The other man reached mb b is pocket
auuid pulled out soi-ne noey.

*Thuere -%,u ar&'.ý lie said te hie fritnd,
aiud liaîded limui four dollars.

Thie man took the currency, and llwui

This is onlv four dolars," lie ex-
Olailied. -1 ieed tten."

-Vou said voil expectcd te malcg only
f Ut dolla rs, diu'l vou? Consider Ihat a

ziiad leave the tip te some one le*
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WitI th increased cost of labor and
m =tras due -to war conditions. it is
flot reasonable to suppooe.that a realy
first clams baking powder cari b. nmade
and sold at the old prices. Rather than
sacrifice the quality of

MAGIC BAKINGPOWIJE
w. found .it necessary to make slight increses
ini price durfng the war p.riod. Even though
Magic Baking Powder may- cost a few cents
more than the ordinary kinds it is stiil by far
the, mont economnical baking powder on the
market to-day when purity. strength and 1eeàven.
ig quaftties are taken into consideration.

Contains No Alum Made iCanada

Casting the lobster creei.
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TgZ IIANITOBÂ SAVINGS. BANK

The Manitoba Savings offie is an
OiSce - established by the 'Manitoba

Goverument to secure monley from t'le

rple of Manitoba. te assist in financ-
ing ti, rural credit societies, the Mani-
tob& prm Loans Association, and cities,

towns, vi -3es rural municipalities and

0chool distficts of Manitoba. Money

deposited in this savings bank, the head-

quarterai of whieh are in Winnipeg, wvil
ie uSed i Mantoba to belpi the dvlp

ment of Manitoba and the interest
earned will remain in the province in-
Stead of being sent eisewhere. It is a
1,traight co-operative movement which

Must resuit, if businesslike administra-

tion la provided, in very beneficial
reuits for the province as a w~hoie. The

çovernmneit bas been fortunate in secur-

îng the services of E. A. Weir as chair-

man of the board of administration
whose eharticter and abiity justifies the

belief that the organization will bec ell

managed and efficiently administered.
The savings office will lie operated in

much the same way as our bankingr in-

stitutions. Deposits of $1 and upwards

wifl le acceptedl and withdrawals may

lie made at any time. The goyernmeflt
guarantees the safety of ail money de-
posited. The officiais wiil take care of

valuable papers of customers free of

charge and are prepared to give free

advice on banking and financial prob.

lem to enquirers. Interest wiii be paid

at the rate of 4 per cent per annum
compounded haîf yearly.

One of tbe first steps taken by the
savinga bank officiais was to inaugurate
a «banking by mail" service. Ail the,

depostor bas to do is to send in liii

deposit with details as to bis name,

etc., and an accounit is opencd for hini

A bank book is sent to him and lie may

continue to bank by mail, sending in

further deposits or withdrawing suc]

funds as lie may require. WithdrawalE
may bie made in two ways, by using

cheques in the ordinary way or by Nvritl

ing to the bank for a rerittance.
This saving-S bank idea bas been ap.

proved by ail classes of citizens aný
although the bank is hardly out of tii
organization stage, approximateiy $1,50
000 bas aiready been deposited. Foreigi
residents in the province are said tg

have displaved great confidence in ti

bank andi there i- every indication tii.

these people will use it in preferene
te the 01(1 system of lîoarding money i
their dwellings.C

The farmers of «Manitoba are heartît
in favor of the scheîne and a fewv week
ago the executive of the United Fariner
of Manitoba endorsed it by passing
resoltion urging the farmer- of th

prov'ine to support it. The affairsc
the bank are managed by a board(

trutees. This board consists of fii
mnenibers, as follows: Alderman G;eorc
Fisher, general manager in Canada fg
the >,cottisl Coope ative Wholesa
Soietv: J «R.Murray, assistant gene'

Mmagewr United Grain Growers Limiteg
F. .1. ('oliver, 'McAulev,' Man., direct,

Unifed Grain Growvers 'Limnited; J.
MC(QWiiy. DTaujpin. an.district (lire

tor l'i'itecd Farmers of Manitoba, i

P. A. Weir, formerlv agrictlturai dir(

tor PRiral Credit %oieties of Mnt
The ad1ministration of il inoneys ï

Poited auand the gu era odueta
niaîii~eieitOf the institution 15 g

tîrelv in fthe ian(ls of tis board
tit,-.\itli the affairs of the in

il -liaiic1s of tiiese men, the future
tii ,,aci(i is assured.

M.,iniitoba Faim Loans Association

T' ~-versago flie governmcut ii

ail 1 ed a farm b0au syteni 1 hcî
f "' li secure long yternim otiî

iiueret at 6 per centt. Thi-u

t (, i ii-.Of the 1 rovitice aid la- un-
1.\ beei respoii-lle foi-rEEhIl

a' ie Iltuur.al developineit
b f as bevin loaul nîîlcdr

tANGE FINANCE

seheme during the short tume it lias been
ini operation.7 boans mav be made to
persons residing or inten;ding to reside
in the province. Loans are allowed UP
to $10,000 but in no case are they per-
mitted to exceed 50 per cent of the ap-"1
praised value of the land. The mortgagle
exteiids over 30 years, but it may bc
paid off ut ,th4~ end o the fiftlî year
or at any tirne thereafter. IRepayment
is made by equal annuai instalments,
ivich include botb principal and i-
terest, se that the payment due at the
end of the tbirtieth year is exactly the
sanme as the payment due at the end of
the first year. The proceeds of the
Idan mnust be used for improvements to
the land or for paving off prior encum-
brances. Every.borro,%wer must subserihe
for shares in the association to the va4ie
of 5 per cent of the amount of the 1ýan
secured. To illustrate the case with
which loans may ho paid off it may bc
stated tiîat the annual repayment on
a $l,000 joan is $72.6.5. In tbe-erdinary
way a borroîver would bave to pay more
than that for interest alonc, but under
the government sehieme 30 annual pay-
ments of the amount eentioned are
sufficient to psy off the entire joan ani
ail intercst charges.

ilanitoba's Rural Credità

E The creation of rural credit societies
fin Manitoba lias lîad a far reaching
Beffect. This systemn of cooperative
-financing was adopted ail tbrougb the

1province witiî marked success. As an
Iinstance, in one -district near Winnipeg-

4,000 acres of new land were broken
" -with money secured f rom bans

" negotiated by rural credit societies.
" Settiement and agricuiturai develop-
ýs ment lias been encouraged and nmore
,real progress wvas made iast year in this

îrespect tiîan Mas made in the ive years

y previous. This agriculturuui progress will
a react beneficially to the whloe province
.11 and the beîîefits wi i be siîared by the
.a cities, toîvns and villages as weil as by
ig the rural districts. The marked auccess
tof both thé Manitoba.Farm Lesns As-

sociation and the Rural Credit Societies
lihas made it imperative that adequate

d funds be provided to meet the groîving
e demands of these institutions. To
),ensure a constant supply of funds the

,n Manitoba Savings Bank bias been created

to and it is hoped that it iili meet the
ie situation satisfactorily.

at The Cost of War
ce The war iq ended but the war is not
in paid for. far- froin it. M'e ire apt to

forget tiîis except -,%,ien -we get our
tax bis or pay our oî'dinary bis îvith

ks the little sale-. tax tacked on thîe cnd
TrS of an alrea(ly higlu charge for things ire
a buy. We ail knoî tiuat we have a

of nîationldb of over $2.000.000.000, ai-
of xnot ail of îvhich wag created during the
o Nar, but ire are îîot se conversant ivitiu

""the expoudititres îvhicii we. are making,
rge each vear a, a resîiit of the effects of
or the %;ar. Acýtîîal outlays for miitary
ale expeuises (iurilig the current year ivili
ýrai reach the enornuouu, sum of $170.000.004)
d; exclusive of payments for interest on
,or our war debt. Tule main item; ineieltll

W.i tlis expendittire are asfoiw:

SIoldier, blîd etienienit.. 0010

ment .................... 34.000,000
l)euoiiliatil ,-t.........33S.163.400

Pensions................... 3.000.000
Main I iiiia txpq>1tS.........1 2,.r.000

Naa ervice ............... 5000

Permianent force barrark-, . 2,000,000

The One Man Business

lIo' un,îvtIîouSallLlof hhl.ine.SSeS ln

v~ wolim ix-...îrri-i if W eul

\ I wil1  fiaI d y -E abli4Ii (.111 n-

ru l '1,1 lu
1 

EE j'v î'î fl' f-fdT(rts or

v of Eiaii~ i nu i1Ii»'iIa1. Cet a

litieclEErLunw. T ;' it N-'uir a\i

are the policies issued by the Great-

WVest Life Assurance Company. Somne

men look upon Life Insurance as an
expense to be avoided as long as pos-

sible. Ho2'v often has this procrast-
ination brought illimitable distress to

a man's household in later years?

Life Insurance is the one safe meaus

by which continuity to one's Life
Plans n-ay be brought to a success-
fui issue. Ask any o1d-ime policy-
holder to explain the merits of his
Insurance, and correspond with us,

wvhen we will explain the rnerits of

the policies issued by

The Great-West ILfe Assurance Co.
D.pt.. Q"

Head Office - Winnipeg

ABankA .ccount For Your Wife.
More and more, are the wives of today

running their homes on a business buts-
Bystenlatlcally and olBiently.,

Many wives have a monthiy àilowanc'
for household exponses.

This th doeit in a Savinga Account in
The Merchants îebll-y hqt
-and thus hàv an accurte record of
bils paid. 1

Such a business-like method also gi'vosa
woman the feeling of happy Indopendence
in having a bank account of ber own.

TH1E MCRCHANTS BÀANK
Head Office: MontreaL 0F CAN^Dà% Estabilshod 104

391 Branches i n Canada exionding.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

INtbe SavMiru Dt>rtment& Of la
our 400 branchet the workMBJl

willBad convenieneS Md usftY for
hWievn"s. The ambitiom as wm-
emmer who Uvs 1>7 budgt-mai mot

by Cchfl0CBflthus mg"e edqUt"
provW0iOnfor 01<1 Np by depostWU &
Szed mm r.gularll. linsuolal ndem-

aunO mmi*ount&.
Reources 09 8174»M«»0II!L~1

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE- WINNIPEG

Mlien wvritiiig ag1',rtiseri;, plpfl-P mention The Western nome lwoutb)y
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At the. Servic
Of a

Gr-eatInîsr
The fàrmers of Canada are
engagedini one of Caniada's
greatest industries and pro,
duce a large part of the
Dominions wealth.

banking requirenients of this' great
JLindjustry are far>reaching and demand a
nation-wide service-such a service as the
Bank of Montreal affords with a brandhini
every important centre of, Canada, each hav,
ig an intimate knowledge of local agricultura]

and market conditions. 1. -Ode

We invite farmers to talk over their ban king
problems with the manager in our nearest branch.

BANK
0F MONTREAL

Established over 100 years

Branches in A imprtant centres in Canada. Savinge
Dcpartments in ail branches

TOTAL ASSETS in excesa of $5oopooooo

t i it i' diertisers, please mention The Western Home 3lonthly

Coniinuedfrom Page il
'business. What would. happen if you
dropped out suddenly-would it inter-
fers for the time being with the succes
of that business? You will nover know
what your value la to your own business
until you have correctly decided what
would happen if you were taken frorn
it without. warning. Many atonies of
financial trouble are a direct resuit of
lack-of -preparation -îfor the Iay when
the imani who is the Inainspring of the
,concern will Isave it. That day la sure
to corne. Ho may retire and the prob-
lem will be an easy one for ho wifl have
had time to, prepare for hie. withdrawal
front business activities. But it la more
than probable that he will die and
death is a very sudden event. There i8
no warning-the business rnay be left
stranded as helpless as a. disabled ship
in mid-ocean. In the course of tirne the
great ls of the guiding hand may be
offset to some extent but in the mean-
time there muet be money available te
carry the business over the unsettled
period. That money should> be avail-
able and it ean bo available if the man
in the "one man business" does hie
duty. That guiding band which takes
cars of the business to-day should be
interested in the welfare of the busi-
ness to-rnorrow. Life insurance com-
panies now soUl business insurance with
a view te assisting "onoeimn businesses"
to carry on after the "one man" has
gono until a «new man" can be secured

P to fil the breach. The death of the
"«one man" reseses a certain surn of
money to be used for that tiding over
period. Is your's a 4one man business ?"
Do you like te think that your efforts
to build up a business may be nullified
because you have built for to-day and
neglected the future? Te it worth while
to build with the f ull knowledge that
sudden death for you may tear down
the wholo structure? Perbape you had
btter try some business insurance To-
day-remember to-morrow neyer cornes.

A.nswered

"What is the secret of successa?" asked
the Sphinx.

"Pueh," said the Button.
"Neyer ho led,"' said the Pencil.
"Take pains," said the Window.
"Always keep cool," said the Ice.
t'Be up-to-date," said the Calondar.
"Neyer lose your 'head," said the

Barrel.
"Make light of everything,." said the

Fire.
"Do a driving business," said the

Ilarnîer.
"Aspire to greater things," said the

Nutrneg.
"Be sharp lu ail your dealings," said

the Knife.
"Fînd a good thing and stick to it,"

said the Glue,
"Do the work you are suited for," eaid

the Chirnney.

AU the Same to Hlm
There joined the police force of Lon-

don a young Scotchrnan, but recently

arrived frorn h native land. Being de-
tailed one dav to stop the traffic on a
certain thorouglifare where royalty Ivas
expected to pass, lie was accosted by a
lady hiurrying to keep an appointrnent,
îîvlîo thrust lier head from the carniage
,windowv to rernonstrate îvith hirn over
the delay.

"I canna' let you pass, xna'am," an-
6wered the man of the baton.

"But, ir, do you know who 1 amn? 1
arn the wife of a cabinet nuiiiister."

"It dinna niake na difference, itna'aii,'
lie answered. "I could na let vou pasiu
,,ou were the wife of a Presb.vterùît
;iinister."

A TERRIBLE CONTINGENCY
The Boston Transcript gh-cs a new

turn to the venierabit joie thî:t 1,,;
éurvived so rn;iny generations of penur-
ils poets.
"I cant' luse -your poem," ýzi1 tl fi

(ditor. -but vou iirnit ]~ie.ra
dress.'"

"If 'ou d(1011% tak'e Ille potem.
bue ativ address."

The Royal Dank
of Canada

Tho Bank foIIows a liberal
policy in mxtnding Credits

to Farmers,
If you are going to need a
lban to buy seed or live-
stock, see the Manager of
the nearest branch of the
Royal Bank early about
your requirements.

This ls an Invitation toe ali at
the Royal Bank the. next Urne
you are ln town.

CAPITAL AND RESERVES S3GOOO0

TOTAL RESOURCES - 585,OOOG0

625 BRANCHES

an Asset instead of
a Lia bility.

We have $1,000,000 to
loan on improved farm
property.

Wh at would fore-
closure mean to you?
Our plan avoids fore-
closure. Write us.

bNORI1RHN LÇ
ASIDNc gp~COMM"I

.MAbelc s.Bse.ct i ,

MAK MOEYINREALESTATF. 0
Succesatul lu the Real Estate lusnes Points the
WaY to larger earnlngs. Send for your coPy to-dftY.
State Present occupat ion. Macdonald Co-opeOtBtiWO
Realty Co.. Dept. 33, San Diego, Caflfornla.

1 guarantee to Mako you a splendid pen-
man in your spare time by mail.

EASY TO LEAIN. WRITE NME TO-DAY

7 Kenilworth Block, Winnipeg, Man-

Whei w riting advertisers, please melitiOn
T',e \\eýterîî Homne' Motthly.
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pIECE of rock anjmated by
a. mid," the eheerful littho
man' in the corner thougbt te
himseof, "and a glacier with
the. possibility of a heart."

~Imivu bie descriptive way of ecai-
Jýig th le onkly two faces lu the little

grop j the-hôlol veranda -which inter-
s3tedhlm. The one *face was a man's

theother u woiiiifl'5and both vere

Made the mlore atriking by the rcsemb-
lance and the contrast bebveen thein.
1%e mn w as not good te look on-

ît bast , db hie observer tbought. He
Wa tai, though hie sat bunched up in'
Mes chair, and the bauds inked loosely

over is kuce testified te a latent
itrength. Strengh aiso, but of another
kind, vas eng-raved on lte clean-shaven

face, on the tim, tigbbly sel lips, which

geemed compresàed lu soine continucus
effort, Onthie hawked nose aud massive
foreheftd, and iu the pierciug eyes.
The voman, on the other baud, vas

beautifuL. Le the man, she bad ef t

th. firt brightnees of bier youth behind

fer, but lte glow remaiued and one

eould s carcely suppose that it vas lte

less perfect. Like the mnuaiso, site

gave the impression of etrength, men-

tal aud physical. The oval face vWas

somnevhit tanned by sun and air, the

mouth vus extraordinarily resolute,
and, slight thougli bier figure vwas, it

breathed energy even lu repose. Neyer-

thelese bier appearauce vas staxped-

rnarred, perhaps-by a certain reserve

sud coldues which migt have been

ither iuboru or acquired.
"'You secin 'vry lhoughlfull lo.mght,

Mms. Nevýili," tbe cheerfuili1111e mn

began. III would give something to

know vhat about." She smiled fainîiy

but did not humn.
Ivas iooking at that mountain,'

eh.e said, "and wondcing what il vould

bring me in the next day or Ivo. You
know, .I make te ascent lo-morrovi.'
The man vith the hawk'ed nose looked

up, not et ber, but ett1he mountain she

bsd spoken of. Night bad already sel

in, snd 1he jagged, rocky booth of the

Matterhorn stood out like a sombre

giàt against the purpie darness. There

wés uo moon. Standing lin is loneliness

it seemed to tower imýmediately above

them, a cruel aud threateuiflg shadlow.

"You are not afraid 1" le askcd. It

vas the frst time he had spoken that

eveningç, and there was a slight stir of

attention. Except ltat the visitors'

book called himi Edgar Haversh&Im, no

one knesv auything about hlm, and con.

jeture -wasnf e.
"No, 1 arn not afnaid," she answere<

'II have linibed inost of lhe mountaiw

in Europe, and 1 learned te, forget feai

-sone >,cars ago."e

"There -,vs a bad accident up theri

enly a fewv %veeks back," some onle ssii

"A rope broke-or as'cut. Altogethi

rathen a uasty business. It vas sai(

that one of lte paty lost ber nerve-

"Oh, a soman! 'Haversbim lay bae

in his chair and laughed. The 1auc.r

and the exclamation were charged Nvit

anu uuoncealed coutempt. Also lier

'vas a sucer ou bis lips wvich did no

tend to soften lhe hanshness of bis fen

tures. "A svoman excuses berseîf wit
'nerves' when she does things of wbié

a minu would be ashamed," he went ci

"t is usialv-as in Ibis case-lor

self-interest tYan physical weaknessy
«11' ou despise wonen " Erica. Nevi

askeýd.
"I1 have good reason te do so,"1

auswered. One of thie other ladies prosei
gigglcd

"A nisogynigt sitlî a good reason!

site Cricdl. "a justice to, our sox yc

oug-lit to tell us w-at il is."

1 1bat e no objection. Do you -%vJ

to liai. it ?ý' He ignoned the est of tl

co-v1. nsd looked straigt into ti

beîîjiiface opposite hitu. The ga:

1111l ln(>t brutal in its dinectness, ai

a el callenge, but she net

ivtutsin of annoyance.
Sitnt know you %vere a wouli

btshc sail, lifting lier fiee
Itwoulld ce rtainly interest i

tuito knlow Nsvby you arc."

11ifted bis position, 
so tiit t

lu iel1 oit bis face. Thus bise
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mne t England, and hoth being' bad
correspondents, it did not seem strange
to me that I heard nothing from Stewert.
I myseif, had. enly written once or
twioe, and 1 imagine 4 hlm busy with
bis forthcoming marriage. Nevertheless,
my fnlendship remained unchanged.
Five years later 1 returncd, hoping to
clasp my friend'a hand, and found that
bc bad dled-in misery and of starva-
lion!'

H1e stopped again, and the pause vas
electrlo vithamothered passion.

"From lhe voman hbad mà iarrie-
not the woma I have spoken of, but
a pretty litho creature vorn oh! vlth.
worry-I learut the truth. Shortly
,fter 1 had. startgd on my travels the
old Stewert had died, ieaving no viii."

Erica stirrèd, slightly in her chair.

pression, wvith svhatever passions il
xight have reveaied, remainied hiddeu,
but his hands, now clenched on the arm
of his chair and plainly visible, seemed
to 1111 the biank, to empbiasise, almost
enlarge the meaning of his jerky sen-
tences.

"ystory-such as il is-ýis na
secret," be began. "In a f ew weeks I
ihali bc telling il in an Englislt crim-
inal court, and iyou will read it for your-
self, with the advantage that you wilI
understand more of il than the general
public. Perhaps you will find it mors
intercsting then, for I arn not a good

L?

Leaders who bore the burden and stress of British .Statesmanship

during the trying period o the past fwe years are honorer' with

honorary degrees by Cambridge University, England.

LEFT To RIGIT: ARTHUR J. FBALFOUR, PREMIER 1LoYD GEr.ORGE. ANDREw

BONAR LAw, LEADEnrR OF T l OUS& O0F COMNIONS.

raconteur. ]Biefly, it 15 as followe:s
At au ealy age 1 was lcft parentiese

and bhomeless, witi no capital save my

abilities, thrown -out into the world bo

shilft for mysoîf. This 1 lniéd tb do

vith but luttle successe tit1 1 chance

brougbt me te AustraliaWbvere I met

my fricnd."
On baud sligbtly nelsxed, aud hie

rougrh oice sounded a sbade lese barsi.
ý1 did Iit a servie-Sa little thing,

but it earned his gratitude, and froin

tliat moment %ve were iniseparable. 11e

-was the saie agre as m-nyseif; not very

talented perliaps, but icli and of*en-

grag' ng nanners. I s uslte

attribute that lie oNved tbe former, an

old anîd wealtluv inan uavingr adopted

imi-likC nivseif, lie was an orplai-

and made Iilm bis sole lîcir,' in spîte of

the closer cdaimis of a n&eer-do-well

npi.On this fren-I w ili callI bim

Hlart y Stewert, sftertlite fatiier by

adoptiofll lsvisbed ail nîy bithtento

unuscd poNvers of dev-otion. H1e neturned

niv likingr in equal part, and thanks to

lîk influence, my risc ini thecworld lbe-

came a napid one. Myl, frhend became

i-n, ged. 1 met bis fiaWcee ofteil, and

wvas srukbý lier beanty and unusuai

cultur*e. 1in Iliose <da'vs s1belicved in

women, and in xny ignuranr( 1 felt flint

Smv friend'Ss eflogies on lier vîrtitis had

Sfallen shiort of tice truti. 1 even envic-d

hlmi. After that, cîricuîftances svnt

Dou't Buy
Victor ]RecordS

That Ra"e Ien tsed
in Demonstration

Oct your Records "Perfect" and
"Unused" froin lu OIS0F
McLEAN. Record ondors over

$5.00 sghipped free of change.

"No wi bc horepeated, sthougli 1h.
mevement had goaded hlm. "lThat vas
what the world said, but> 1 knew that
there had been one--llar>ï knew that
tbere had been oe. But hors W551ne

proof, and hbc ai ne othor clain. Bo
was left peaniflea;th. uephov, a weak-
minded feol, biicams 1the ol. h.fr.

"And the firet vonl, 1heino..,
what became of ber 10 It vas a mna
leanin ginut the veranda, railiugs Wh@
ske 1h. question. Erca 1N.vl had

resumed ber scrutiny of the distant
peaka. 8h. seemed, 'with the pmatisecd
eye of th.éinountaineer te b. meaauri
beights aud.distances, 4nd te have lest
ail interest in the couvertatleli. Only
wben llavershe.m laugbed taes tartià
au though lbe aound baid jarred Upon
her ers.

"«Sh. threw hlm over," HaverahAfl
said, between hie teoth. «Thres menthe
later, se.marrne4 the. nephow.1 Thers
vas a moment's silence. The mmn of
placid eoitent looked troubled.

"0f courhe that vaist prsetly 1ev
down," hoc admtted, but sall_

"lThere la vorse t corne," l' lavereliami
interrupted linpatlentiy. "TIie i. vi ad
been stolen-1 vas sure of il. Oid
Stewert was a.&,,.mn of business, and
devoted. te hie adopted son. Jt vas bot
likely bc vould have forgetten te pro-

vide for him. Tiers vas a thief »Me-
viiere, and et m1frfiend'a grave 1 swoi's
1 would hunt that thiefrdovn, Onat
what It imigbt.. 1 ha*Ine lu. mars liat
of a etrong motive. Tiie nepbew vas
te* mueh cf a foc), 'but, tihewomal ho

badnrarle va olvon4nough t4 1-Ve

dou n nhg, Mid b a ru rit of-
Il. of eo% E1YWet, ah. lad the, TUUof

hip boeuse. 0»' lbing &M saoher
pelinted the saniewaY, anad I rngd.Up
m il nd. 1 knew, of 6001m1814 t ln

aifrobability mth.evoud bave jto'e
ofber hheft, and 1IWt lmotk.1

te chance, kniowig thalttheii. lhr«s
oiten nmake th. vesi 11r*t m$U
fortune in he tii.puang4u tb.
sharpeet spiemlb.e ;nt tiare. ?Ibren
veeka ago- e teck a sharp breatb-"l
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sacrificirig the quality of what you cat or
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bcst products in the land. 6il
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my suspicions were confirmed. The. will
was stolon from the woman'a boxesî
and is in my bands at this hour."

V Re got up suddenly and stood witi
bis massive shoiziders thrown back, his
armai folded. A human prototype of thee rugged mountain aeemed to have sprung
Up ini their very midst, and there was
an uneasy stir among the pleasure-
seekimg little party.

"An you judge a whole sex by that
one experience ?" Mrs Nevili asked

"Our lives are' not long enough to de
otberwise than judge by the experiences
we have time for," ho retorted. «I be-
lieved in one woman, and saw in ber
the personification of goodness. Shi
seemed good-many women seem good.
This wvoman ' was treacherous-and a
thief."

t«And now that you have the will,
* what do you propose doing?" the man
3 against the railings asked.

. «What I intended to, do -frorn the
beginning. I shali hunt her down. I
hold the proof of her guilt, and I shall
make her suffer i proportion as ber
treachery made my friend suifer. Bc-

i ides, titere are my friend's wife and
children. -The money belonge to tbem.'

Re. op& like a man whose heart bas
been tuirned to irgn and again there was
an uncomnfortable silence. Perhaps tlLey
were a. little afraid of him, as civilizcd
people are apt te be when they are
sharply brought in contact with the
elemental forces. Perha.ps they 'nat-
urally shrunk frorn a man who had
spent bis life playing the part of a
blood-hound. Erica Neviil rose also to
ber feet, and stood facing birn on the
other aide of the table. Erect ah. dis-
played the full dignity of ber beiglit,
wbich was not lesa than bis.

"It bas ail been very interesting,"' she
said quietly, "and you have shown your-
self an admirable dissembler. ln ai
these weeks I sbould bardly bave sup-
posed that iyou had se serlous a

'I fear iny littie story bas tircd you,'
'h. said, looking at ber searchingly.
"You are pale."

«I amn tired," she adrnittcd, "«and as
1 bave an early start to-morrow I will
say 'Good nigt."'The. men sprang up
ta let ber pass, and there was a chorus
of good wishes. Edgar H1aversham besi-
tated, and then followed ber to the door.
There was a singular srnile upon bis
rugged face.

"Mtay I accarnpanv you-to-morrow ?"
ho asked. She stood quit. stili.

«You 'wish to accompany-ne ?"
"'Yes." The smile became less cynical

and more humorous. «After ail this is
our boliday-ei-en I bave my holidas-
and on the mountain heights it is easy
te forget the world's affairs-and one%
own. Vhat do you sa:r? It would he
rather amusingý-bizarre, don% vou
think?" She looked at him penetrating-
Iy, then sbe too smiled.4111l it be really-your holiday9?"

'Eetly.",
"Very well, then. At four 'lc!

Slie passed into the hotel, and a iiontIenlt
later, without addressing any farewcll
to his late companions, Haversharn fol-
lox-ed ber. The littie group excliange'd
glances. Thie tian with the lieerful
face leant over to bis pretty neighbour,
'%vith wvhorn he n-as on intiniate ternis.

'She is a witlOW,'e lie whispered, I
,wonder if lie.wantq to marry her, and
if* she wiil have him!" T he pretty
lneiý,hbour shuddered.

'II dont know," site said. "Personally
1 woul(I rather*inarrv the-", She di -d
not finish the sentence, but fleic mksing-

Sword vas easily uple y h Seîh
heard lber. upidbthswo

Foi' the moment the danger and diffl-
culi es were over. Ther stood together
on the -miuîitit, gazing oto' ut' ti
of ieo and snowv beneath thont. ITîthiertco
F!avrsltainlhad heen sflglt]t. a(itut njj
lnt 110w lie turned to h is collipali n î

'111(l thorighlielicspoke Nvitl titue as-i11 p-
l ion of carelessness, lie poiii(j itt,t al

t'fler filceal the (unef ion inU:

'1r~.nco woner w e poor go-
l- i-tuire litaven a., a plae t 't'b tt et-t uer -west. but stuai.t-ittai

us -t1. Even lhere eue has j
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"Yes; and it seems ail the more la
, foretaste becaus. for 80 many it iia.

been the. gate."
h "It migbt b. for us."

la "Yes; easily"
* "Very easi. A slipaind w, hu

g b. wiser tban the wiaest.. Net aba
a solution on the wbole"

S h. looked at hum keenly.
"You are flot the. man of last night,-"

jsite said' He bad no ueed of a jofin
il It lay in bis bande. -

Have vou become any tbe lesa reo-e
,lute"

II amn changed," be said simply.
-«II arnthe. mari I sbould bave been bdt

,r for circunistances. The. cfrcumstances0 bave been left behind in thte vaîîey."1
. "In a few heurs w. shall retura ta

& . t bem ." ,

"Yes,." b. assented. "Then it vil
b. ail over." Blis face had bardenada

,little as h.e apoke, but it relaxed agala
instantly, sud with the .barsitness of

Sthe moutb titere vanished also the piti.
I less ligbt in the. steel eyes, the tbreat.
ýlening force cf the, great foreitead. Be-

r hind the. mask there were signaeof
humour, kindness, and a possible tender.
licas.

"You are better so," she said titought.
3fully. "Sad that it cannot last."

"That is impossible."
r 8h. laugbed under ber breatb.

j "'I know it is impossible. I knew tva
nights ago. 0f course 1 recognised yen
frorn the first, though I did flot know
that yeu recognised me. AMucit lesdid
1 know-as I know now-tbat you were
ber. te bhunt me down."

"I dld flot corne only te hunt yen
dow-n," hie said. 'II came te se. what
sort of a Tionan you were."

"Did you net remiember?'
'Yes, I remembered; I was net ikaly

3 te, forget." H. iaugbed grimly. "It
.was because cf you I threw up every-

* thinig and went away te England-ten
years aga." He beard bier draw ber
breatii quickly, and went on: "You wil
thus understand and forgive a inatural
curiosity. I baed thought you a sort of
eartitly geddess. Witen I faund out
wbat you were, I was anxieus te se
bew far I had been a young fool in let-
ting niyself b. deceived" H. spoke
with a -sudden return of bis old brutal
directriess, but site answered wititout
anger.

"You wvere very much deceived. As
you said, I arn a titief."

"You admit t ?" H. turncd to lber
>impulsiveiy.

"II admit it for tihe good reason that
it is the undeniable trutit." For a
moment bie stood sulent, bis lips coin-
pressed again, bis brows knitted. Then
lie threw back bis shoulders, as tbough
shaking off a burden.

"WVe bad better b. starting baek.,"
h.e said. "lit is getting late." Slie
nodded.

"And wben ive are back in the valley
the truce will b. over 1"

"Yes." He called the guides wlîo
were standing at a littie distance, and
baving reassurned the ropes, tbey began
the descent ln the. sanie order as thîey
had corne, Haversharn leading. Aftcr
the first slope frorn the summit tie
-way becarne dangerous, and for a mo-
mient lie turned and looked back at ber.

'*If anvthing bappened ta me Dow,"
Ilie said, smiling curiously, "and a rope
broke, vout would be saved."

Sometlting fiashed up ln. ber eves, a
light thatn-as the signal cf a @mother-
ed, bidden lire, but bier lips rernained
tigflît closed, and h.e went on, pick'ing
bis path carefitlv along tbe ice sur-

Xac e. Erica 'Nevili lîad time to look
about lier. It it-as in a sense bier fare-
n-eh to a wior]ld site loved, and it ivas
flot tiie less passio-nate because lier face
gave no -ign of the inner conflict. Site
knew- tiat for lier it wtas over. Tlii
m-itite miintaîns îvoild se, bier ne more.
Once i tli vaiiey tîte circumstanices;
wlîicliel liati clanged tîte Tian in front
of lier iuto a pitilcss machine woîtld
clo-e in anîd overlita(ow lier lif. per-
ltaps for ever. Witli a clear perception
of wlbat thue ftri-e ýlield in store site

s oeto imtprîxît upon lier nteierv,"
ci ervN peak arid vcr glacier, anîd cve;1
as slie tld so the tîiforeseen catastrophle

sut doItn% 111)en thent hotu. Sue wa
(ttOi of whlut seenied a. violt-rît

llow t 1iirngi er' upon bier back. of a,
Cl'tti oftS1111, antd ice. of a jarrinLg,
graîit2 sî- tîriitl. n(i a sensation of beitig
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~dtaut betwVen two straining forces.
Ij- Was a moe instant, ini which heaven
iii oarth seemd to stand etill, breath-

bus wth suspense; thon, before she re-

g5 jned hor fot,,'the force bebind hon
.*1edd and she was dragged with the

fodu lightnng down the glassy
re ladim,i wicertaifl haze abo saw

Kaversbam in front of ber. Ho too badl
t&lion on his bnck, and wne making
dsperate efforts to stop their wild Ilight
with bis bande and -fet. The siglit of
hie unavailiflg efforts roused ber. WVth
hon wholêe trength ebe drove ber axe,
whicbr she badl managed to retain, into
th snow as she flashed past. For an
-ctant it seemed to bold, then the force

*nd rapidity4 of their descont wrenched
the tool from ber bande, and they sped
on with redoubled swiftness. Haver-

sbam shouted aometbiiig to ber, but she
dia net catch bis words, wbich eeemed
te blow past ber on the wings of a.
eutting wind. But she knew that the

smooth shot of snow andi ico along
which tbey were gliding endod abruptly

ini a precipico, and in a moment they
uest reacb it. After tbat tbere would

be a ghastly fall-and the end. The

ides. that here was the solution did not

ocour to ber. The love of lite V~as upper-
inot, and she was flghtiflg for bers and
hie. She took in the situation with the
quiekues of despair. Eitber Haver-
har'e attempte to stop bad been more

succeseful, or be bad uneonsciously in-
creaaod ber owu speed; at any rate, the
distance between them bad lessened, and

the rope was no longer drnwn taut. At

the edge of the precipice a single block
of ice jutted out like a. clumsy spear over
the guif beneatb. It wns the only ir-
reglarity along the smooth surface, the
only possible obstacle between them and

death. If she coud steer berselt on to
the opposite ide, if the rope and the
rock held good-! If! It was a wild
plan, demanding for its succesesa
atrength she dnred hardly suppose she
possoased, yet it was the only one. She

dug ber nailed boots into the snow, and
with every norvo drawn to the supreme
effort guided ber descent. Fortunately
Haversharn was sliding in the aame
direction, and did not drag ber trom bhez
coure .- The wbole incident laste<
scarcely a couple ot seconds, though tc

tii. two belpless beings gliding to theh
destruction it seemeti an etcrnity. Enici
was nowv almost abreast of Haversham.

"Save yourself if you can!" he shout.
ed. She took nu notice. In a flash sht
aaw hlm disappear over the edgo; in th(

sanme instant like a tiger she half -sprang
hait .rollod herself on to the oppositq
Bide of the rock towards whicb ehe ba(
been bearing. She fell for several tee-
before the, shock came. Then the ropi
tightenod 'with a violent jerk, and ah
was shot upwards. She feit Haversham,
auperior weighit iragging lier after hirn
and, dazod and blinded, she lung to thi
amootb ice, wedgringr her knees beneat«
the overhanging rock. It -was a momen
ut crisis and of sickoningr suspense.
curlous quiet and calm crept over ber,
sefl&ation, of the whole world standin
SURi and waiting,* then a chaos, in whic
the world and lite telI away into a dea
darkness. The haîf of Erica Nevill ha
fainted in the physical agony of tl
atrain, but the subeonsciolle side, tl

instinct remained awake and activ
Not a muscle relaxed or yielded in hi
tenaclous hold, and wben she opencd h,
eYes a moment lator, goaded back by t]
torture of the nope under ber armpit
as found herseif for the moment a

rested on the very brink of death . SI
listcned , and tbrough the roariflg
bier cars she heard the soft thudo
bodv against the rocks beneath. S

J tried to cail out, but for a moment s

darod not unlock ber tigbt-set lips I1
as sbould screami with7 pain. It w
a voce calling wbich aroused ber to t
effort. 0

"WiViat lias bappened-who is thone
flax crsham sboutcd.

"I, «\rq. Nevill! as'h replied faini
Sbe cùuld say no more. The nope h
eut flirough bher tbick tweed coat,a

1 'u'yin itself in ber flesb--deel
aWl 1]deper with every movementa

everv breath.
-Yhcre are the guides?"

lIon't know; the rope must b.

you holding me up)-a1onc"

eech seemed to fil the mountain, 'but
there was no answer. Erica opened hier
eyes.

-You go ou-heave me,"> ebe wbispered.
CSfl would be-for thbe best." He shook
hie bond, and Iaughed sternly.

"'I wiIl not leave you," ho said, O«neither
now nor-"2

He did hot finishi the sentence. Hoe
bent down and raised her in hie power-
fui arme, and slowly anâ1 carefully pick-
ed bis way, towards tbe ridge from
whence they had talion. When ho at
last stood upon the top ho pauaeq, pant-
ing for breath, and looked down on the
white uflconscjous face against hie
ehoulder. In those short minutes it bad
grown old and haggard. Ho beld ber
closer to bim, and 'with set teeth began
the descent mnto the vafley.

"If it wnsn't for me could you get
into a place of satety?"

III think s."
'Have you a knifc 1"

"'Then eut the rope-savo yourself."
Thene was nu answer. Hnversham,
hanging like a atone above the bideous
deptii Nwhich aeemed to bave no bottoîn,
glanced down and set bis teeth. It is
one- thing to be swept into eternity,
another to. bover about it, waiting. "Be'
quick!" ho ehouted. Somthing flashcd
pnst him, a dnrk apeck whieh vanishod.
in an instant into the mists beneath.
"IWhat was that? ho called agnin. The
answer came like a groan.

"The knite."
"Yeu tbrew it away 1"

"WbVli?" She made nu answer.
flaversham awore nloud. "M'hy dian-t

you dot as I told you? You can't bold
out,

"'Oh, yes; I can bold out They will
send help-soon."

She tried to speak cbeertully, but the
torture she was enduring rang out of
every syllable. It goaded Haversbarn
to attempt what seemed impoëlsible. Ho
swung bimself againet the jagged ide
of the precipico, trying to get a foot-
hold. Twice ho failed, and each time

ho knew bis movement bnd caused ber
>inereasod suffering.y

."II amn going to try and climb up" 'b
shouted. "Can you bear it ?"
L "Yes!" The tourth time ho succeeded
in getting bhis foot on to a piece of jut-

zting outC rock, and the tension on thR
n ope relaxed.

"Get yourself into a enfe position," hc
3ordered. "Be rendy to stand'tight.'
1She made nu answor, but by the swaying

ut o the nope be knew she had obeyed. HE
Ebegan to climb. It was only a matte,

eto eighti fot or s0 but ho had nothing
1to belp bim, and the rock wns in placeE

-as smooth as ico, yet ho bad nu iden 01
Sfailing. It was as though ho had audden.

1 ly becomo invulnerable, infallible, beo
cause ber lite too hung in the balance

rTon minutes passed, such as xeitbei
e ever forgot. Wben ho at last draggeý

ýr bimselt gasping with exhaustion ove
cl the edge ho saw that ahe had plante(
>hersoît in 9. half-lying, hait -sittinl

rposition, with ber feet thrust agains
Sthe rock. The nope wns still round ho

waist, and as ho bad climbed abe hal

twisted the looso cord about ber handE

le As as saw him she amilcd and ruIle,

le over on une ide, with ber face on h

ry arm. He crept Up to ber, and' dragge,
~ b ler into a place of aafety. When ho lolk
,d ed back ho aaw that from the edge q

ýt the precipice to wbere abo lny there wa

)0 %, bright trailutfb!ood. There wa

eblood also on ber bands and face ond o

Sthe jacket wbere the ropes bad ct

~.througb. Ho abouted for help tilt tû
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(Insu'>ý, lef t with three littie chiIros',
desirea some goodl woman, about 30 to
35, to look atter childreu k4 eep houa..

Would; marry If found ýmRbIWOPerpmn
RepIy at once to Box 123, Wetairul'Ru
M.onthly. ?P

It was many weeis after that ho
came te ber in ber little butel sitting-
room. She lay ou a sofa drawn up te
the window wbere the sunlight te Il on
the rich bain and un the pale thin face.
lu the full flush of ber youth. abe hnd
been beautiful, but nover s0 beautiful
as she seemed te bim iu that moment.
Ho came te ber and took the transpar-
enta hand in bis.

"I would bave cumo before," ho

said, with a new gentleneas, «but tbey

wuuld not lot me. I waut to thaak yen
for my lite." Sho smiled.

"But for you I should bave diod upon
the mountain," abe answened.

"'You muade the impossible possible,
and brought me down. Yen ses, we are
qait.i

«"Not <uite." With an abrupt move-
ment ho drew a sealed packet and laid
it iu ber banda. She turned it over
wonderingly; thon a flash ut recogitioni
pasaed oven ber thin téatures.

"The wil!" sbe excls.imed.
"'Yes; it was taken-etolen, if yen

like--some menthe aga byr a femme de
chambre ut yours in my pay. Now 1
look back it seerus a. moan thing. te bave

doue but Hanry had diod iu misery
and want, and I was like a tiger that
bas tasted blood. Now 1 amn sorny.
Mms. Nevil"ý-ho had taken a seat be-
aide ber, and now le lant tunward, and
bis voice trembled with an eagerness hoe

could not conceal-"-ýMr. Nevil, I linow
I ougbt net te, trouble you with quos-
tion" you have been se 11; but1hv
thought and .puzzled tilt I foot 1I aal go
mail. I cannot understand-I cannol
believe 110w that yen could oven havi
doncseo cruel and 'wicked a thing.1
cannot believo that you stole Harry'î
fortune.»
3 "I1atole the will," she said tonelossly

"To savs the man I loved-thefl."
Coninucd t n rc;e 37
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TE OEA ~The Young'.M an ' m Iloiden made the ncmrynvsigation adcmt~and IHis Problem. M te *the conclusiontatfi.further accommodaio
Dr. BUIs Powell*reltes cf- the late Sir Geo MM was perfcctly justifiable. Hie did net, howver, tak

L«bm-et Ue'get I lay" o irgey BgH. J.RUS8ELL, r.CJ. over the account. lHe vent te the otimer bank i
1e omtemplated *1 tWprboé f diath with an aer-.J saTc ia ig.Seel Wrmeg5Wthe chairmai.ý
smon whieh heéa i/i. Johss ut ne pacdWiipffins to eoik~eal firomoei1e. :i "Look ber.," sad 1e; "I amn going te take away
vho _« - !hslPa rlatinti ri wo of your best customes.I

iii ut#ii.cou- hii We of our batheuatemer.
~h&u.b$A-tsim Olhodeo-wh-would

paî.*t o ttw-art at tJ eMmne tbm- voiclng hie
VI"ja reinotenes whlch plaoed tiieux beyoud his

r.mi a pomtalBrlishcoonisand hé hoped that
in matbr coditon f exsteceie migbt explore

them

I TEOUGET AND AMTON
à,. sa nya Aoto. àe Ehas, a premium in active

lfuO= arriving q*t decluioes qucilY adwh
lo tfurne. Bütot rr*textày oOualusions which are
the resuit of eardul investigations lead te wxser
aÏ e fentfieinid dec. sot jump at conclusions;

its methob a maexcruse impatience with those wbo
ar4iîslwi t trusting te intuition, but the day.

et -tb#<rut. of thuamb" méthode are rumbered.,More
i mu,.,carful, dèliberate action bauod upon care-

*Dy, *aicunîIted knowledge in taking th1e place of
IMIbo',,nmkp-udginent and hair-trigger action.

IDEALS

The idéal of Capta.in Webb was te mwim the
Xiégara vhirlpool. He perished in the umeless at-
temnpt. Barney Baruato, the. diamoud king of Kim-
heWi àd <leat waIth as au ideal. But when hie
hgd besoin.rh as bis dreamu, h. drowned liimself
anpàb wearnema of it &U1 in tbe waters of the South

To work for either iboney or faine for its own

: é. sa uîwothy of BaY man. There la ouly oee
3tlrnate purpose süd thlat la te serve bumanity in

MMr.e way. A man's aimi should. lie te serve bis
fsnily, te serve the public. and to serve poterity.-

GRAIS or wISDO
The.-leu you apeak ofy~our greatness, the more 1

shah thlnk cf lt.-Lord Bacon.
Wine and the. min will make vinegar without any

shoutiug te help them.-Gekorge Eliot.
Clearnena sthe. ornement of profound tbought.-

Vsavenargues.
Ueware of no main more than. yourself; We carry

our worst enemies witbin u&--C. I. Spurgeon.
*Talent le omethlng, but fact is everything-

Wý- P. BargilL.
L.Togl l the art of thinklng well.-LIord Kaines.

I Theugb mt alwaym called upon te coudemu our-
ir«l, it iga always safe to suspect ourselves.-

W'ltely.

LEGENDS ON BANK NOTES

It is aid tibat a very interesting volumne could be
written concerning the inscriptions on cancelled bank
nîotes that tiave found their way back te the Bank
of Engiand. On one, for instance, was iîîscribed thJe
candid confession, "«The )ast of a large fortune spent
in driuk." Ou another iveré the words, I"Gone at last,

aQerkeepi~i fortenvears."
Un athi were the following lines:

FereweIl, niy note, and whereso'er you wend.
Shiun gsudy senes and ho the poor man's friend.
You've lef t a poor one; go to one a@ peer,
And drive despair sud bunger froni hie door.

NO0 ROYAL ROAD

Tt la said of Eiielid, fortiiiilator of the earbiest of
sciences, that on oue ocessiofi li was called lu to
tteach a certain king of Egypt bis uew. science. H1e
bogan, as ive begin, witit definition, axiom and propo-
sition, and the king grewv restlessansd indignant:

*Muta Plia ra-joh learn like a coinmion saeY
Eucelid, iith that pride in knowing one tliing well,

th Àt everyone ouiglit to have who knows one science
tIîoroutgll, respouded: "There la ne royal road to

There la, indeed, no short cnt to knowledge or to
tru1e succeas, and this idea te siniffly suuîîniied Up iu
te, old syn that: "Tie longest %way round is the

shortest waV home.

LIFÉ RELATIONS

Mân doèBs"not live for Iiimacîlf alone, aya Samuel
Sîniles. H1e ives for the good of others as well as
of là inîseif. Every oxLe bas bis duties te performi-

tw riî-.Iýt as well as the poorest. To smre, life la

plcasure, te others sufeéring. But th1e best do neot
liv. for self .enjoyment, or even for faine. Their
strongest .motive power le hopeful, useful worki
evergood cause.

Hierocles maye that «âc one of us la a centre,
circurnscribed by inany concentrie circles. Prom our-
selves the first circie extcnds--comprising parents,
wifi sud childrcn. The next concentring circle coin-
prises relations; then fellow-citizeus; and lastly, the
whole human race.

THE FULL 'USE 0F POWER

Where there is one manager who exceeda bis
antlhority, there are, perhaps, a hundred who do not
make f ull use of the power that is placed in their
bandit

It is always intereating te read of smre man whe
lias been elected te a public office, and who, contrary
te the cuatomary way of running the office, takes
hold and uses bis full authority for the good of the
cemmunity which lhe bas been elected te serve. Such
a man stands out iu sharp, cotrast to the type of
p ublie officer who either lets the duties aud eppor-
timities of bie office run at loose ends or makes a
spasmodie, fragmeutary and perhapa questionabie
use of hlm power.--Warren.

SCIENCE AND BUSINESS

A. F. Sheidon writes that science is organized
knowicdge, or classified cemmon sense. In the formu-
lation of any science, the firet tep necessary must
neede b. the classification of the knowledge at band-
If it were possible -to accumulate eand get together al
the knowledge in tho worid pertaining te the great
subject of business, we twould flnd that this data
could bie grouped or classified as follows:

(1) Knowledge pertaining to the individual.
(2) Knowledge pcrtaining te bis patrons or cus-

temers.
(3) Knowledge pertaining Io the laisiness in wliieh

lie is engaged.
(4) Knowledge ertainin.- to ft1o tnsuniation ocf

transactions.

FOUR BOOKS

.Almost every %veek, I bear of smre new book by
the titie of Personality, Success, Persoual Efficiency
and thec like. No doubt sucli books bave useful pur-
poses te serve, In most cases tliey appear te have
lofty ideals before tliem, and if tiîey eau lbe tead lu
the riglit perspective they sliould be productive of
much good.

Iu iutent, however, these books are by ne means
iuew. Tliey are the successors of a series of books
whlîi.w'ere written man 'y yvars ago, andl wviicliîare
stili before certain sections of thie public. Thîe books
te wvhicli I refer are Self Help, Duty, Thrift and
Character, by Saniuel Smiiles. They are replett' wit
interesting anecdotes of the lives of great and humble
men and women, and if at auy time you sliould feel
disposed te invest in tbem, yen may do se titbout
hesitation.

CO-OPERATION

Thiere are mauy evidences te show that co-operation
i8 more and more eming inte its own, and it is a
hîappy thouglit that tlîis idea particularly is bearing
fruit in Angle-Saxon landsr ns coutrasted with the.
violent mietlîods of less fortunate couittries.

In a large city smre time age, wliere cempetiticîî
in thie laundry business wvas particularly keen. a
laundyy was h)urned dowu one niglit. Thle owîu'r
thounglit lie -%vas facin- rmin, but the uext flmitug lit'
was approehed liv teleplione aud otherwise. by t1ue
,'xeeuitivts of s0îral t'oipet itive lauindries,' who
placed ail their facilities at bis disposaI, offerin1g to
îrt'sêrve bis routes anid business for bin until sut-h
timie es lie was aile te secure ue'w prenhises aliîd
eqtiipmlent.

This is ail interesting contrastt itli the life prac-
tice of soIll l nial helî uîigtrhlie suînnîied up in tii'

naxiini tlat "ene gooti turîî dtserves unotîjer, and
one bad turn tlust'ri s two otiiers."'

Another instance of co-operaîtion taking the pîat.
of cniupetition is tIl by Sir Ed'vaîd Holdeîi. a great
banker. Sir Edîvarti %'as once apîîroaceetl L a large'
firiin, tilio toltl Iii tlýiat thîey liad lîcen refuse d furtiier
actcommiiodattion 1) iai w'll-kinown ibank, altlioulhin
tlîcir vien' their positici> entit'ed tlîein to exl)eet if.
Would he take tîvvr the aceotiuît and give thent tii(-
fîtiit'r failiti es tliev an

-"eue you won-t give thein accontxaodatiot ;tu
which thiey are fully entitled. I have looked lite
theil, accounits, aud I shah bc quite satiaflegi..t
finance thein if, after recousideration, yenu otili dedit
te help them.»

The result, of courue, as a further inspeetiomi .1
the position, on the. chairman's peremptory instruc
tiens, se that the two clients had ne furtber r'amna'
te complain.

Prohibition anithceoBvery

Prohibition has donc more te reforin New Yok'8
notorions Bowery than ail the Bowery missions wum
able te accemplish. The cvii reputation of the
Bowery was world-wide, and waa deserved. The
Bower~y was kaown by naine te millions who ov
werc vithin a thousaud miles of its fake musems-
gainbling joints, dance halls, drinkiug places àÏd
opium deus and other burrowa of the denizens of
the underworld. Pickpockets, gunmen, dopestmts
criminals of ail kinds and descriptions and dowvuso.
entera of every ort sud ccnditimi onceife@Wî

'lmisr' ile," as the Beweryvue» sometimes
uame AMil is ehangcd ince prohibition came làte
operotion. Since John Barîcycoru vas outlawed, the
Bowery has becomne a new place. The oId Bewer 7 .o
evil reputation la uow ne more than a memory.-
Toronto Star.

TEE PROBLEX 0F LIVING

Most of the years of a man's life, says Grahain A
Laing, are occupied lu the solution of the-preuMM
îîreblem of gaiuing a living. There is ne more Wm
portant problem te solve, and the fsct that &t la
alwaya soived iu a more or lesa satisfactory mane
does net detract frein its importance. In ail ages
and places, the provision of the fundamentals of 1f.o-
foeod, lothing sud shelter-has been a' paramoqnt
consideration, more pressing, perbape, in primit1ývo
times wvlen mMn Iived front ltaud te mouth, but nevsè'-tîteles esseutial lu tii. higlicat civilization.

But the problem is net rnerely te gai a livu
somehow; it is te gain it with the least effort sud.1
the fulleet possible degree. Our lives are fuller awl
more worth living tItan those of te carlier inhabit-
aints of the ivorld wlto strove with the primai foreua
of nature.

We bave learued te sulidue nature, te understagd
lir, aud te use the abundance of lier resources teoi
greater exteut than ever formerly. Yet we have MM11
a vast amount te learu. We have net yet usod te
anytltiug like the greatest possible degree the
kuowledge that eur scieutists have gaincd for na.

Probably the bulk ef the inhabitants of th1e modem
tvorld still live from baud te mouth, as did their
prelîlatorie ancestors, although it ia true that tliey
eujoy mauy advautages tîiliiere laeking in more
primitive tintes.

TIME AND EDUCATION

A young main approelied nie receutly with the
request that 1 give ltim soune lessous in varions
branches of business work se that lit> could make
more headwvay iu bis city empoyment I procceded,
ais a physician would do, te diagnose bis case, speak-
ing educationally.

H1e was tweîtty years of a-e sud for the lant two
years bad been eugaged iunw'rtat las smetimes styled
in tliese ties, a bliîîd alley. occupation-that is te
say, an occupation iu whieh the chances for pro-
motion seeied very reinete iudeed, and iunvît ich bis
t'arîting capacity %yçuld tend te decrease asmlho grew
oider. Ho hll left selîool at tîte end of gade six,
and liad completely lest the study habit. Prom the.
tinte lie left sclîool'until lie called on me, lie'%ad net
opeiîed a text book of anv kind sud liad read only a
I ittie lighit literature. Educatienaliy, there were ttve
poilits in bis favor-4te had considerabie native intel-
ligentce, attd tlie progress of a frieud had aroused bis

1 su-gested a course of study titat I thouglit Wa5
.;u;thi t l >ii coniltionî. île *intuired lieu long it
w oiild takt' 'uini te beOne fairly proficieut Ï- Ïe
> ibijt'!ts listiti. I told 4inî five 3-ars, te bis intense
-w pllris,,e. 'like imauîyli others, lie tvas under the itti

Ireiit tuit b taking- a speeiail "shoert course," lie
0111(l tliake iii)for tlîe defieieeiees that had dcveloped

t in n I oîîi. i g u ms, oaî< fi,'it.
Tiieriu :s no short ctut te education, which le only

tal(tit i : avforIa coita ut ftu'm of experience, sud
t lie fiN' t'ý ' N;t a ctIv , t tinie lie %woild have

pulit li i u lilivti l it scliîol te the end of an
r(Elnî-x' lM i-b1 ý1oul colirso. He decided te -.tàrt 011

i1 cuilr-e f - a~.and if tthe cetd cf lus first lesson.
k-1r u :î- - -_T l)i '''ni] î ' , i n at tliis kiîid cf

3 . ' ! \:ýr; t

-t-,
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U LUCE ANU NUIMT
Bad *lie1.t&b kick whIi b its aman wuren lhe gets

behind Mime. Whssho indaablng aroud frantically
we:fer babW in ht h.oum merely sna±ch at bhc ta.îl

O eë , *osnthoin gprMfy sre -to peu, and
Irt>eJaumatldn te apb to le ho uc!

Bdlu.g labo makes hurry, and hurry almoot luvariably

trouàmh. If a person flids hiniself regula.rly, or even
IrequentIy behlnd la lËis work, one of two b lfdus l
lb. mtéer: elther lio 4oea net know how to rk, or
ho bac tee, mueb work to do. He needa to adjusti
hhlaef te lis workc, or bis work te biumci. Most

=f tyhurry la the resuit eofmisappfledenerg
ra berta» eftote much work. lIte bout resuits areaehlpvod by dliberate precision, and! by the careful

and apparently easy doinq n f eaeh tling as lb cornes

VEENEMMRETEE GREATEST CAKADIAlS?

bu what occupation are the greatest sens ef
C»aasd ow. egaed Where are we to look for
thon? Thtis quey as suggcstéd ibself fie The

losolier, on readIng lu a Montreal newspaper
t=. bie greabeet nuniber o big Canadians ln auy
or ne of e woek ln eitber lu the railroed business, or
Iu hnklng and finauds!l work, with engineering next,
lMOs la* and ntinuf*cturing." It la rather au
e*aMordiuarilv arranged order of occupations thus
sot foirth. Whist about te medical profession? And
wbt abbut tbe pulpit? And witat abut merchaudis-
iit Are there ne "big Cauadiains" among bbe

dootors ef Canada,, sr its ministers of the Gospel, or
au.ng ita merchants? Nor ia tbe liat of important

,~o<m sins e xhnt There lis it room here
to attempt to 11il out that 11.1. But ome ocuation
w#&fh in u»deuiably important must lbe =ntoued.
It fa politica. The doings, te. say nothing of the
mhngs, of lte politicians affect the wvhole nation-
ad life. Wbat proiportion of really and timly "big
Caumdans" do we find engeged in tte art and practice
of Moiic? The question inaoeeof vital importanceto Cie rigt working of our deutocrabie institutions
a"d self -government. It la fundamentai.

CANADUA2S 13 PUBLIC LME
Lord Bryce, who' was BrîsithAibaMâador at

WlVshmgton and whoae book, "'The Americazi ern-
mamwealtit," written ' more titan a quarter tfa.
century-ugo, stands stili unsurpased ns an under-
ulsmiig acount of the goverrneutal.systemn of tbe
tltiftcd States, says that the proportion of firat-rabe

WMht~y drawn ipte politicd ila amaller lu Îhe United
Slalos tita n lk~oet European ceimbrieti. Dpes Ibis
romark spply lu suy great measure to omtr own
momtry? Althougb we differ from our neigfibors to
the. outh in our plitical conditions, Ibere arc some
points or resâmblance between us. Lord Bryce ie,
m te witole, an admirer of the Uuitcd Statee; cer-
taSnly lie is auythlug but unfriendly to bliat country.
Ho does net write from prcjudioe wlîen lie says: "The
ardnary Anierican voter doea not object to
mediocriby lu a canddate. He lias a lowver con-
ceptkur et bhe qualities requisite to itake a states-
manth ian those wito direct public opinion la Europe
b ave." If this remark b y Lord Bryce 11usd auy appli-
cation te bbce average Canadian voter, it la iolie b
hoped that il will bave lesa and 1cms application in
the future. Haclt and every eue of us eau do 9ome-
tbing te belpi te rmise the average voter's conception
of the qalities requisite tu make a stabesman.

ALL TRADE 18 BARTER

Under al bbc comnplextie.s of inodemn business and
finance, thie fuidementai fact reutain8 that trade la
stili at bettom notbing but barter, as it ivas wlhcu
eue primitive matn bartered flint arrowlieads, or a
fiht batchçt, for theme bide of a deer. Barter bas
reappeared la commercial transactions betwcen
ntions, as one of tbe mauy conseqîtences of the
derangemeuts caused by the wvorl<ld n.Tlums Ger-
many barbers with Holland a'nd Switzerlatid. Bevause
the money of those coutîtries lias differ-ent valutes
on tihe different aides of their- internatioinil bomffdary
lines, the practice of exchangiiug connodities diu'ectlv.
without any money being involved in the tramsae-
iens, la being resorbed to. Wlueat atnd potatoesanad

lumber are bartered'for steel and eaI and mach-
mery. TDhe curions bhing about the word "barter"
la taI ilsoriginal significance is dar-kened vith a
suggestion et sharp practice. Thi. w'ould seeni to
imply that te primitive conception of trade and
commerce was largely tRt sucli transactions li-
volved cheeting. There are still man.y people liibth
wvorld wviose idea of a bargain is that it lsaa
transaction lu which ene party takes tdantage of
anotîmer. The trît la, ef course, that ln all legiti-
mnate tranq9ctions of tmade and commerce tlîere la

e 'I w'h i a t goon botht ides, otbeîw vi-e hii)-4-
w '1 oionormblv.
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IThe Philosopher

TEEimnNR LIE
Said a cild te The Philosopher eue day last

mentit, 'while« watching an airpiane travemllng higb
over te prairie: "'That's the way thbc magician ini
bbc Arabian Nigitta fiew orer people's bouses and
looked.down tbrougb te roofs, only nobody could

s'ehim!" And'la thinkisg over that eilidisit remark
aftwards, Tbe Philosopher found blmacîf. day-
dreamýing cefer wiliat lb would mnean if onîy eue could
look into pcople's lives and sec tbem as they reglly
are. It would be ulmoat as if we bad cerne back
from tte 4ead, if ire coullook inter bhc itearts of
auy houseful of common folk-if ive cenld but sec
tbelr muer life nncovered, the disappointmeuts of
their daily lot, the broken ambitions, the griefs, and
aise thc goed cheer witb wbiclu tbey front blîir
present baaks and conditions aud problems and carry
on tueir lires so narrowed from bbc widbbs of yeuth.
fui hopes, witb loyatlty te titeir obligations, îvit!î
patience sud steadfast.uess. Inutbbc mer lires cf
people witb bbc moat cemmouplace and ordinary c f
outîvard appearances there la trtîe nobiity, if eýlv
ire could speclb.

CHASING THE RAINBOW

The use of growu-up wlsdnm is t e beh us bow te
kuow bhe mcal from tbc imaginary. But anmong bbc
truest values of lite is te memory of bbc time wben
bard 4ictualities had net yet driven imaginings frorn
the mffd. None et us bas any reasen te regret that,
as cbildren, we c11ased acreas a wet field b find bbe
end of te rainbew. Eren after ire learned that te
pet et gold at the rainbow's end waa a mytb, bbc
inspiration et bbc chase eubîreighed bbc disillusion-
ment. Eren tbb darker illusions axe net without
their value lu adding color te our memories. Few
ot us would blet eut trorn our minds the titrill and
awe of bbc nigbt we thougbt the world was ceming
te an end, or thc wonder and deliglît et bhc day wc
eaw bbc first circîts parade and tbonglit bhc cages
were gold. The celer et age-eld legends heard lu i
cbildhoed still lingera a<tter1 wisdom bas coule, and
we are bbc richer for lb, provided that knowledge bas
brought bbc powver te distinguish bbc rca'l rern bhe
Îmaginary. The right use of grown-up wisdem la
net te bake aîvay bbecocler et bhc mind and grind
lbinking down to material tacts. Rather la lbteo
carry evrr'the rainbow, wonder and have lb still cast
a liglît for us eot bhe substances that endure.

MEN TEACHERS AND WOMEN TEACHERS

In seme et the ncwapapers of Eaatern Canada
wlîich coulc te Thte Pbilosopher*a table there lsaa
discussioni geing on lm regard te bbc respective merits
ef men beaclîcra and women teachers lu the publie
schools. Se far ns lb is possible te ascertain bbc
opiniions of titose best in a position te judge, there
la nîo warrant for asacrbing that w'omen beachers,
East or West, arc less efficient than men teachers.
Tîtere is not a larger pr'oportion ot good nmen teachers
tItan of good women teachers; indeed, bluere la good
grouud for assertiingbhat "thme tenclîing instinct" is
more common arnong w'om en than among mcii. Most
eertaituly is lb truc beyond possibility of denial that
iuo nmen tvaùîtera couild be miore unselfishly anmd en-
bhusiasticallv rlevoted l te ir duties and oblii-atioiis
than many, if not umost, voînen teaéhers arc. At
bthe-saline tinie, wltilc tîtere lsana unanswerable case
for teachers, whletlîer meni or ivomen, being weîl paid.
theure are special reasons for te maintenance of a
w'ell-pa id. efficienit, perianetit and i'espected bod y
cf menrtetorîcîers, both ii it ies anîd towuts and ilit
rural scitool distr'ietq. Tt k uniot aloîte tluat te actital
ilistriuctioum il, bie scitools and the examination resîtîts
rîttaied au'ë imrtî>utauît, it aaise soinmportanit tîtat
îteightibou-lioodls shoutld have li tîeir midst cdtcatiol
leaders ouîld imake atm inîpress on bhc milîd,
anmd liaracters of the people, old as ireil as yettng.
by litiuiate associations tiroîugb a long terrni of'

~aT- h 'lis srinav ho giveut-aýnd la beiumg giî'em
iui sortie plaers-hy %women teachers; but it is un-
deîîialîly desirable timat tblîre shuld ho tîtore mIlenl
tenchtets tîtamitliere are at present giviuug it. Tihis
inatter bias an important bearinit ciibte fttrdm-
mental prolîleuis of country sehools. 17tuere cau ho ino
great (uaaî Nvittotthe cbest possible cuut~
siilools gvirf- ire frliost iosiltle iiia-ur-o ofhurîbli,-

$THE DOCILE CHILD

Tlrmw% fa r (1«,, the carli tu'airin- of a clîild ifîn'
liuuî. ot'liii, i after life lui tii., rquestion. iP
titanint imirist liutirian pu'oblerims ixidividual vrila n,
pîs-ys its pa1rt. Sonime clilîdreri are borni Nvitl Sbroil-
indiviulrutiities. N'itlu thme creative tv-1me of mmnd. ii
t1e i aîletergv ,of ]ijofeci w --ithiIîdpiîLi
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and self-reliauce. Owl, b wnan individuais, if thj~
have even only a. moderate chance iii life, ar-e a7
together likely to make oufý of it semething deeuite.
C'hildren of tiis eXCepllomil klnd, vitatever their
early traiuing and wherever they get it, wiil ture it
inttothe fullest eccount linftheir lives, in th*ýowft
way. On the other baud, there are the 'docie
children, the children who learu and remember Mid
foll-ow the rmica aiddowu-b-y -w]iQinmsoever can inspfr
their youthul confidence and staid to their growi.ýg
mindi for the tbiugs that are. To these cb!idres-
ea.rlyeducation is everythihg. Having no tendefty
to tbink for themiselveg *utside the limita qMt W
e ustom, they grow up to bave no wish lu maturityitt>.
break away from wbat tbey learned in youth. Viat
they are taught as tbefr braina develop in. the forum.
tive yea.res l the material out of wbich thir -
lives are formed for tbem. So that tibere ba &
good deal to be said for giving apecial attention bo
the docile child, knowing that the child with the
strong individuality aud self -reliauce bas not the
saine needs. Botit types have their needà, of eonjMs.
The great problemn of education is te provide for
cach and every child's needis in the fullest meare
possible.

CONTACT WITH MOTHER EARTH

There are city men with no actual knowWep
irbatever of life and labor on the soul ready sMd
eager at ail Urnes 4oe hand out advice, and oven
reproof, te the farmers. Some of these city crities
of the farmers do not even know what it means to
work ln a city vegetable garden-im, amail baekyard
farrnonWy a few yards square. There la satisfaction
to be found in any work that brings a man in edm-
tact witih the soul, in helping the earth to yield.
The mere toil of back and banda there la pleaune
and healtb. In plan.ting when the frost is at IuM
ont of the-ground, the suspense of waiting, the aIme
witb weather and with lnsectÀ, the warfare agamnst
wceds-whcnlhe Iîoe handie raises blisters, and time
sweat trickies down your face-the survey of
graduai fruition> aud the pleasure of harvesting, al
these are joys which eau only corne lu fulli measure
te the mani who has worked bis own soul. After all,
the natural taste of mans sbould of 'rigbt lie for tbe
original Adam's occupation. There la work of lime
hardest kind in that occupation; and tbere lis, aise,
ideality in it. Tt la this-even when the farmer dona
net realize it hiisef-that lifts the farmer's occeupa-
tion to its high place among buman activities a&M
makes it one of tbc wortbhiest, in evcry sense of the
word, to wbich mas can devote bis labor and bis
tbougbts. In every ]and, throughout al bistory, the
men and women ou thelland have been tbe preservers
and tipholders of ail that la best ln any nation'a life.
From the workers on the lanid las alwaysecorne the
regeneration of the ination*'s life.

AS TO WOMEN AND SECRETS
Titre is in Fnýlan4 an organization wose naine la

thie British National Union for Equal Citizenship,
wvbose objeet is the obtaining of "absolute equality
for persous of both sexes," ami whose membership
consists of vorn only. Itti executive nmade the
announcernent recently that it bad receivcd petitions
usking tlîat the Union give its support to the dernand
which ta being made by a certain number of women
Who are communicants in Anglican churches known
as Rihîalistic, or "hligli," in wbicbh tde practice of
confession is carried on, that there sbould be wornen
con fessors lu snch churches to hear the confessions
of womeu. The matter la to corne up before the
Lanîbeth Conference, whicb la the bighest deliberative
body of the Churcb of England. A leading cbnrcb-
mnan, Rcv. Henry ]Rosa, Vicar of St. Albans ln London,
is said to have given v'oiee to the opinion of the mass
1of the clcrgy of the Chutréli of En-la.nd lu a declara-
lion Ite hasmnade ptîblicly. "Thîe cburch la quite cleiir

on this subje'et," saYs Rev. M.Nr. Ross, "for we corne
uIt once up a,"ainst the question of the priesthood.
No0 woran cati bc admitted to the priestbood.
Trherefore, w~e can have lieither womeu preachers nor
%wonîen confessors. If there were neo otlier objection,
tiiere is the Psvcholo.ý_icaI objection that oue womlatl
,woufld flot trust atiot lier to kzeep a secret, even if
told in thîe cotîfessioîial".1 Layincr sd ltgte
tlits coftroversv iniEnInd, aTie Paltosether
woiidlet's low ntîch trili there is iu the assertion
i lt -oiie wOliln M'vhl iîot trust another to keep a
secr*et." Certain it iý,,tlltat tiiere is proof abouniding

rit111 11 tl'tîst W011-11 okeep secrets. The profes-
i"ils of 1tilieiie and of thle law have been tlîrown

I~pC0 o wo n l CanadaL, t!he United States, Great
but. 10  id l1li alf;;în no one lias ever beard it

il ta t o ouen py1ieans o1 wornen lawyers have
a 11îî bot of the -tziiida Nl Ildby men physieiails

nIn 'sin rgi oth obiaon f
ina ~ ~ ~ 1hu i n'yr 0 , lon<îtoter ielobigtohn

irprfesin p ac It.Nanv men . tvhîo lîold
of tlie hipIîe't responsjbj litv bave wotneiî

ndtothing is more solidly establi4lîed
t t thiat wnei ini suclicapacities lîam C
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Truth About
Western Col

A 'grave situation exists with regard
with a lack, at the same time, of'general, definite
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MWine operation dépends on car suppiy.

Car suppiy dependsaupon the abilit.y of the railwaya.

The. ability of the railways to move coal in quanti-
dèes depends upon whether or not it prece des the crop.

This lai ne fauit of the. waflwys. No other liftes la the. word ta... Our owB Ceuld hauts »

muca. crop oves sùch great distances In se ituti tf. sours do .ver7 year. Tbav cau ase

haut a normal supply f OU cci hm the. mines et au &oseeb. but tb,1 eau 0.17 haul nxOf

chan normal ta thei sumfmer.

If enough coal 18 ordered in the summer

to keep the mines busy, the railways can
haul it.

If enough coal is ordered ini the summer to

keep the mines busy, work i8 steady, miners

don't move, and intermittent -employnient
--cause of exorbitant wages--ceases.

IF YOUR COAL IS IN YOUR CELLAR Il
IT WMLLBE GOOD, »M IT WMLBE1

SEE YO UR CO.J
Published by the Government of the Province Of Aberta to incfel

Bo

4nd thia whole chama of
operatiofla, in its every
link, dependa upon the
consumer 'a ordera.

if enough coal is ordered in the sumnier
to keep the mines busy, the normal supply
available through the winter will b. ample.

If enough coal is ordered in the summer to

keep the mines busy, each consumer can

readily secure the kind of coal best adapted
to his purpose.

THERE WHEN IT IS NEEDED.

AL DEALER
ýse the use and better the distribution of Western Coal.
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As Alberta is the Iargest Coal Producing Province in Canada, the Goverument of the

Province is impelled to this plain statement of faet and appeal, confident that a knowledge of the

conditions wiIl be promptly and- generally followed by that individual forehanded action of citizens

which will affQrd ixnmediate relief, future assurance, give stability and continuity to production, and

thereby tend to standardize grades and cheapen the cost of coal.

1. There is no shortage of coal. There is plenty of coal, sufficient labor and ample
equipment at the mines. The mines, as a whole, are not workingat anything,

À like the maimum immediately possible with available labor.

2. There is 'nothing the matter with Western Coal. There is a coal mined in

Alberta admirably suited to every purposeto which coal is put and eVery
furnace in which coal àa burned.

3. There is a serlous problemi of operation and distribution, which, if "nothing
is done," may lead to your taking "any coal" insteadof the "right coal," and

quite possibly facing a local coal famine in your community in the dead of winter.
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~ ilsreh ytllmg inuas.Mesa i .trmin l m lvtqr
tapint. b. ahl. to keep itssMd up.-IWU*ti edL

3srlavlin MGroiva
~ 'W~ê hm bubo tussuriffl M pro..

piiiii ueM-orne Ean of e

epi tlm f otto. poliles lb tut thie
="%knlvinht they want and the. palitieban

HerakL .

ci 71 a par u t i . )Iexléu fuvelu-
thep. Twin igt eceount for 1h. z1aimlng a.

suooil.-ew. Tc*. Tearan

i dagath bo~ b.a MxessiTh.y'fl b. av-

"I anuhn prissd divorce scandase t.-

= ,.¶ . t b..uearclhy or<umaber, the. .5js.bord
oml5ea 2W per cent greater thau laut yer-

Swluqraulha~tld a-w u n400 7am She
muet bave har last oms about paid fSr b~y titr.-

Mon~eql MWteff a -f

lb jw rU 7= *mb ti.husPPYda7s iinM otber
nui e a. prçad augar ou yor ah.. .of bread as s
rowsrd for gool behsviour-Harniton Herald.

* Aà» te Sab TraveDlug
un bastit n ylng ! naf.o:e» egfS i tvelin

by train. That la, we-prumui f y«u do noht happea
te- faiL-Teronto TelegItarn

A.commua Eqorlan
Et-JDi~ror of il Himgr 8%78 lie la eabri

ecaslLIU-lah respect bhocornes meut te bolng on
au equility vith the Tesro f u&.-Edmnton Bullet"n

lu e poil tering h womng bsch tvva ts
rel stanard. OUcJhn Bullla Farfrom bing in te
di>wasMd eut clsss-Wsil Street Journal

Loeklng Pervaz<
i wuud b. great t. liv. sucther hundaed ycars,

jùstt o asce tue final decision cf the experts as t.
iiow t. reduie thei.uocf living-Klgton Wig.

RioVeer, dome luxurles bave escped. Perhape ftue
budget makera did not knov Uie luxury te tired test
cf . lng old aiioes.Woodstock Seutinel Revlew.

Kucàdu iglg la NIel
o ebylas .Mid that thé. amount off iguring

niade eesss.ry by the new taxes givea a elu. as
te thelr rig*n. Tley vere dviaed by the lead;
penili mancuer.-auovrSun.

Back te the Farm
* Everybody la luterested lu the. 'Back t. the È1arn'
noveent," Baya a contcrnporary. They seem te b.

--at leaof,'tley soem te bave their bücks t. the
fsrmîn.-oaton Poat.

Canada'a Pood Production
Whatevcr e. rnay b. vrong witli thé *orld, there

la smie satisfaction lu knowing that Canada grows
enoùgh food te feed heracîf, sud witii considerabi,
te spare.-Guelpii Herald.

Not Tet

Wltb t1rc. negroe hangcd by a mo) <t Duluth,
it ia pretpy evident tlîat the wvend isn't yet
altogetiier saf c for democracy pretty clos, te
Winnipeg.-Winuipeg Fre. Press.

d' Senstional Courtesy
Opoe.udMS et Ottawa lias referred te anotiier as

a. oouféetible cur. Tiie gentlemen cf the senate
ehould à4t go so far as to begin dragging innocent
outsiiders rinto their aquabbes.-London Advertiser.

Tiie Taz on Waling Sticks

Tii. publiceviiicormmd thi. Minister of Fince
fur imposing a tax on walking sticks.- Toc rnany
v.(uluu, 111 able-bodied men were beginni.ng te vear

~r.-- \~~iiegTribune.
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What theç World
is Saying

TberaIsmuciigood te b. said for the work cf the.
FoetyAssociation, lu.Western Canada. 1M really
laruhbotter to plant trams than to plant passions,

prejudices and fool ideas.--Catgazy Aibetan.

ne E. Bigle ot Of PM
Rseeen udek9nsaold at "30 aplece at the local fur

auotion aes yesterda;y. And it used to b. thatsa
good cocu cat euld b. bougbt for that pricesln this
very cie.--Ottaws. Citimen

The. Po.tDet lurk
The. alés &è inqGOreeee a free band to deal

with the. Turks . Ad if -the Turk las imre Turk
asof yore she wlfl iMoly nee d a couple of tree banda
beibre sueis latbuough.-Halifax Herald.

True
The. world need& a MWv psyeliologY, sud eveu MMr

Bo1w mora it-s. moraity tbat will brand the man
wiio fomenta hte between nations, whetber h. b.
statesman, journaliat or demagogue, an a dangerous
crlminL-New York -ribune.

Mtwkrat Skins
Muakrat skins sold at the Montreal fur amotion at

*as hlgÈi as $7»5. This vil b. ccilgnuewate
everyone except the fellow Who vas figaring ouL
buying a fur-Iined coat and the. muskrats.-Ottawu
Joiunal-Pres.

à COmo o f Bin
,in e cf the. pospective bride of a Canadian

officer vho changed ier mimd and man while coming
oue o the boat la sot as peculiar as it might seem.

Many a girl has been at sa on the mre problem-
Quebec Chroniclo..

yn àTbdft
Thi evFrench bau bas brouglit thii rcstest

outpouring of rnoney thie country bas ever Seem It
la not the fist time Uic thrifty Frencihpasant bas
surpriscd thc vorid sfter sa vat by going deep lt.
bis stocking.--Vsncouver Province.

Varlagtel Raports from Ruasi&
«%eu.trutl about Soviet Ruasia" appears t. b.

wiiatever the. soviet goverument chooses to make it
appear te a green correspondent. Independent cor-
respoudenta, vho are not -porsoaally conductcd" and
vii. go in to sec the viiole show, give reporte vhich
confliet withthe roay taies cf the. others.--New York
Times.

Blovlng Ones Ova Bora

Sonat* Hazdlng, the. Iepublican candidate for
President, vho uaed te toot a triunpet lu theu village
band, viii fiud that blowiug one's oi bom isl a grcah
factor in successful polities but "thsh ome mu"t b.
ablc te do it wvii! bis opponent las ucking s& leona
lu full view.--Taaonto Mail and Empire.

The. Puadamental Requirement

Thec job. on soviet Russas.appearatg b. that eut
of the. maze cf fine phrases and high-sounding plati-
tudes «s t. how the world might bo nmade btter for
the. vorkers has corne the. rather liorely old qrernedy
that everybody la t. get to vork snd stop lively wheu
thie central romrittce gives the. word.-]Petorbo
Review.

Canadians as Wheat Ratera

United States officiai figures show (Canadians t.
be thie largest wheat consumera in the. world per
capita. The aninual conaumption per nead la 9.5
buaheis, dompared with 5.3 bushela lu the. United
States. Probabiy much of the. difference is explained
by the. greater use of cern acroas the. line--Brock-
%-ille Times-Recorder.

Reindeer Iancbini

A reindeer grazing concession in Baffin's uand imdi-
catea that the. nimble twentietdi century promoter is
net afraid of the f rozen North. By the way, la UiOM
going t. be free grazing for Santa Claus' tearna! No
one by the naine of V'iIijalmur Stefansson ma hope
te talc. the old man's place in the affections of Can-
adian clildren.-Victoria Colonist.

Professor Shortt's Forecait

Tiiere la no reason for pessimismIn lutir. resent
economic situation, declares Prof. Adam Shortt.
Normal conditions are bound to rigiit tiiemselves

socuer or -k.lte It teck tiirc ee rsfo Europe to
recvSe, a quilibrium after tnie wsrs, and
it vil soMpllh the. tssk fgam lunabout theasis
tirne, bo says.M"àItr Journal of Commerce.

Tluaoriatsansd Resllties

According to Uic Solailt speakers, the. mou tbê
hope te elect te~prliament are notaxionsalm

gove~uigL l~cnnty. iiér ides.la t. couvert mnc
people- iuto'goexalia. Siiowiiig nbllity te dca! witl
realities right bo as good a way as any of showiug
the pblic the stuff cf vbieh Socialists are made._

Sotn (NB.) Telegrapii.

Direct Taxation
Aud&-tiieproba.biity ila totdirect taxationls

cone to stay. It is ne longer possible te trust e»i.
tirc)y t. the, tariff as a source cf lnciome. And it in
net au unmixed evil.'People know tbey pay iiena
directly, and ti.y vil bo more likely té insist OR
knowing vhy they are paymng and vliat becoines cf
the. ron.y. 1'hus *111 mean a check upon corruptioa
and extnavaganaS&-Teronto Globe.

Sugar sud Ccnfectlonry
Sugar for bouhold uses la a nccesatty, and to 1»

obliged -t. py 20ç. apouud for it in acrimefor
wiiich sornebroougiit teo tO jail. Y.t Suger
transfornhed into caudy mmd rnultiplied iu price. is a
luxury for wiib$1.25 a pound ianet tooehucita
pay as tributc te Uic great Arnoriean god cf self.
indugee-lcw 'York WorEl

Educational Chao$ l u"si
¶hrcugout the. civil war the whoe éducatiomal

system lias fallen te pieces. Beautiful sciiemes for
the education cf Uie nuses hiave boen produced, but
it bas becu imnpossible te carry tAucm lt. -oeet

Tiiere la a great love cf eucatiou lu Rusais, but
net aince. savery day% has no little vork been donc
in sebool and university. Book printiug itself bas
ail but ccased. 'Printing pesses bave been destroyed.
Innurnerble bocks bave bon burned.-London Daily

Woik, Y. Tarriera, Workt
The AJ-Russian .Central Exeeutivc eomm*ttéé d

SovieW bas pasaed a resoluticu ccompiaiimgý
that the, response to the. deceocf Marci
5 luat crdering thie return cf qualificd transport and
railwaY vorkers to work on transport, "blas beeu
exceedingiy insignificant," directing all Soviet isti-
tutions imrneditely to supply the decre., sud
waruing tiiern that inaction, alacknegs or delay lu
:uppiving Uic decree vill bo punidbed witb all thie
eeverity of the. iaw.n-Londdn Times.

Compulsory Reforestation
Wlhat ls nceded la legislation that shall cosupel

ail usera of Canadian fore8a te plant a tree for every
tre. cut dowu. Sucb iegisiatiou lainin succesaful
oPeration lu nomc other lands, notably lu Ges-many.
Canada's supplies cf pulp wood are now boing drawn
11poI hes.viiy by the United States, viiose cwn sup-
plies have beeu eut no 1ev as te make assarcity in
that montry. A little foresiglit xxi eau prevent
sucii a scaritv lu Canada lu the years te core-
Canadian Fiuauuce.

Respect f*î Sunday
The. dty couneil !a to lie commended for Us gfrm

attitude toward the. pro posai of a.Detroit firm té ssou
Ojibway propcrty on sundays. An advertisement
lu a Detroit paper the. other day sta.ted that tiiere
would lic Sunday selling cf the. property lu question.
0f course the, real estate men xnay get around the
Canadian law by merely showing the property on
Sundaya and actuailiy ompltiug the sale acros the.
river or on seime other daý of the. week, but it la
weil that ail sbould know just wher. our autiiorities
stand eu auch mattera. -Wben Canada la ne longer
abie te do enougii business lun.sidays of the. veck,
it vii lic time fur Canada ta shut up siiop and retire
f rom the field. W. do not vaut bere the Sunday
conditions that obtain acroas the rivcr.--Windser
Border Cities Star.

Sowie Doctrine
In Most localities the. industriai output on Monday

is below that of any other day lu the week. For
mnany people Sunday is a day, not of recreation, but
of dissipation. On. test cf a people is their use cf
leisure, and this is tbe test that Suinday brings.
Sunday should be a day of escape from the. thuigs
that irritate, annoy and sap eout the strengtii, if
shouid be a day witii a purîJose that brings resese
frein the week's routine. The man or woman whu
permits Sunday to bc starved or crowded out loses
the. best part of the. week. Sunday brings its owfl

peua .fst h sii-et, w»rship, recreation.
icisIure, riirewal cf friendsfuip and mneditation. Never
wvere tlite values more necded than to-day, and it
is jndet d a pity if they are wasted or unrealized be-
cause ýf umisuse or lethargy.-Smith's Falls Record-
New.
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The Natural Way
to -healthyrosy skcins

T HIS naturmli way is the. o1d-t3meway-tiie safe, soi'. method, dis-

covereci 3,00» yeafl aêo. It is thei, way,

hi.story tels tus, dtiotWas favore I by
Cleopata. It is tiie easy simple wayi.

it bQins and ends witii sucii systematic
cleansinb of the. skun tiiot the pores are

kept opeii sud thle circulatio)n active.
The. essentia1 is the. cioice of a rild pure

soap wluiciidoes tluscleansinb âently
ani witiiout irritation.

TIùsild soothiunb soap 15 found in

Pal1ové-contininàý Palm snd Olive

cils. Tis perfect soap is the. modem
form of the. saune soctiuz* ciansers

Cleopatra izsed.

Whny you must wash
your Jq<e

The. iimun skin is a nitwork of -tiY

iganas snd pores wlicii quickly become

cloMea with diust,. cil secretions, dirt

and perspir ation. Witiiout a tiiorouài

daily cleansinâ tlcoMinb produces

serlous resuits. Your skin soon becomes

red and irritated. Uâ>1Y blotc1tes lappear.

AUl external applications are useless

until you remove tih. cause(-untîl you
thorouod1'y cleanse your skin witii the

penetratinb, latiier of' Palmolive..

How PaZmolive acts
Simply as a tiiorouâh cleanser whicii

penetrates every minute pore and dis-

"oVeu ailpoisonous ouùStOi.It

contains no medication. Its mission 18

simply to cleanae so tIu± Nature cmz do

its 0,9M work.

For t"s ceansin, tiià ideaul ined«zIS
arm ancie nt Palm and Olive oila, their

combination perfected in the. mîld,

creamy Ièther of Palmolive.

Facial soap gt the price
of a ceanser

Measured by quality Palmolive should

be veryezpensive soap. The ii4redients

are costly and corne from overseas The.

procoS of makinâ is ezacii*,

But the demand f or Palmolive-its

appreciatioù by millions of womn-

makes the. volume of production enor-

mous. Our factories work day ana

nibiit. We buy mil inpbredients in enor-

mous quatitities.

Thus w, are able to offer Pahuolive et

the. price of ordinary soap. You cana

affbrd to use it for every toilet purpos.

-on the. washstand, for bathir5, tthe

supreme modern toiet luxury.

lZE~TRY W014AN, ,sich and pcooi r ~ â
IdCleopati'a'a Ziauty aecm't odoey.-,t

petuated in' the maa Icbmd of Pabn and.â
ois which âiVes us famoua Palmolive Sean.

mode rom Paba Olive andi Cocanut oUas. 4.wsU
pw oook. explaini4 imipleIhome reu ull"

*help the hair bow, f,'. on eqtust to The Pulmalve
Copn.Milwaukee, U. S. A.

PAL MO LI VE

o'

PaZmoZlive is sold by leadinA deaZevs evevywheve and supplied in

âuest-room size by Amevica's most populal" hotels

THE. PALMOLIVFE COMPANY, Milwaukee, U. S. A.

The. Palmoive Company of Canada, Limited. Toronto, Ontario
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The Young Woman and Her "Problem
By Peari RicMon UamiUmo

COMBINGS
Special

to Ladies
&nyamunt of combinga
mdup for *LMO New

hair a dded, if desired,
from 9*L0 oorth Up.

an toiltau"rtcls crrisd.

]ELITE HAIR PARLRS

W. c&a fullI lne .1
wIGS

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES.SWITC*IES

POMPADOU RS
CURLS, Etc.

and fUl&aHlorders by
returu mal.
Soud Us Yow Cmo
and w. wii make them
up for you into hand-
nmre Bwitches t a
dery trifiing coot mx-

Agents fer the bet quaiity
ceemetie. and sia f o"d.
Wite un for prices.

NeWYork flair Store
01KensintonM.

WINNPEG

Complets Band Outf ts
Drums and Drummner.'

. Trapa -

Complet. information and suggest -
cd constitution for newly-formed
Bands, fret on request.

IR E WUIIAMQ S SNS CO-
B. S.WILIIV LIITED
Winipeg, Cagary. Montrent. Jaoto

Addiess car Nsrest Iraneb Dept. F

(Believtng our readers would b. in-.
lercated lu lh. girls cf the Children'a
Aid, I asked for a record of one day
among them. This is the reply te MY

À RED LETTER DAY
Wednesday is a red letter day iu the

ives cf the girl wards cf the Children's
Aid Society in Winnipeg. Miss Y-
la in chaz-ge cf the girls department and
on that day gives up her whole time te
helping and entertaining thein. A party
is anranged for the evening 'at $be
Y.W.C.A. There are 25 girls nanging
iu age from 15 te 20 years te, whom sh. is
chief advisor and best friend. Wednesday
morning she arrives eanly at the office
of the seiety and begins telcphoning
as soon as sahe arrives, for she mnust
reacb sncb cf the 25 girls bel ore noon,
te rernind ber cf the party in the even-
ing. Frequently when she calîs oe eof
tb. girls, arrangements have to be made
for ether appointmnuts, involving sever-
al other calls.

Perhaps the first girl she calls la
having her day off and is aise longing
le part with saine cf her bard earped
moey. "Hello! Hello!la IBhat yeu
Mary?" Miss Y- says. You will
be at the supper this cvening aI the
Y.W.C.A.? You what? Oh, your psy

'daty. Yes, I saw some very nice dresses
at ou. cf the shops. Can I go with you 1
Well, where will you meet me. Yes, 1
can get there by 1.30 oMcock. Don't be
laIe Mary, will you? Goodbye.

The second -girl lclephoned bas the
toothache. She wants Miss Y- la
make an appoinîment for her with a
deutisî. The dentist, is called, the ap-
pointment made and the girl called
againtl eIcl her tbe heur. As this is
the firat turne this girl has been at the

-dentist'a Mise Y- agrees to go with
',Oer.

Ber music lesson la the subject cf
conversation with the Ibird girl. Sever-
al cf the girls are studying music,
instrumental and vocal, and are able to
contribute te a program. on the night cf
the party. Girl number three, wants to
.buy some music and gels instructions as
te wbere te go.

Before calling Up the feurth girl Miss
Y- thinks for a f ew moments. The
girl is inciined te bc tee selitary in bcr
habits cf mind. Whcn the agent takes
up the telephone she has a plan ln ber
mind for gettine another girl to mccl
the backward one and have a littîs good
time togetiier before ceming te the party
in the evcning. This is arrangcd and
se, through the list. When the lwenty-
fifth girl is callcd and ail other messages
given, the busy agent puts on ber bat
and ceaI and starts on a shopping toux
for the supper in the cvening. She con-
siders the seasonable dainties and tries
te make the meal a "1real party." iler
own shopping donc, she meets Mary at
1.30 o'clock and together they search
the dress and coat reels in the stores for
suitable clething for the yeung shopper.
The nexî girl is met and taken te the
dentist's and then they ail go te tbe
Y.W.C.A. whene the feast is spread. The
laughter aud singing cf the girls proves
Iheir appreciation cf the entertainmenl
and after supper some cf themn rid up
the table and put away thc dishes, 'while
others amuse, themsel ves aI tbe 'piano,
work soins pieces cf fancy work, talk
over fashion sheets or dance on the sinail
open space in the reom. During ail this
turne Miss Y- wvorks at the girls' casi
aceinlts. She takes charge of their
rnoncv. banks it for themn and acts as
general *financial adviaor, 'fie bank
accounts range from $2 te $100(, and
even more.

After everything is- settied up, soin
person, previousiy invited te do so. corne
up and piays thc piano for a real 1anc(
alteruating Nvith chorus sinîging. Ar
heur cf this brings. thein to theatr(
turne. Wednesday is the girls- nighi
out and like cverybody cise most e
thein want te be -diverted rather thaT
"imnprovedi," for that eveninir. Sonie oe
thein who are attcnding night school
have te go te their clas es; otNi. h(
are trving te build up their professiona

ability go off to cooking sehool, but the
greater number go with Miss Y- to a.
picture show or some other entertain-
ment. The regwular theatre is rarelyc
chosen on account of the latenese of the
hour-when-they get, eut. Af ter theshow1
the younger girls are personally con-i
ducted home, either by the agent herseif1
or by some cf the eider girls, and arei
nearly always home by 10.30 o'cleck.

On several occasions the Childrei's
Aid girls have got married while under1
the Society as wards. When such is the '
case their «isters" always give them a.4
shower, and a very gay entertaininent1
it is. Miss Y- says that she has1
known cf numerous cases where girls1
would stint themselves and be without1
money pessibly for a 'week, te give ai
nice present te the bride-to-be. But
that would be telling things out of
school. The girls who do these.things
do inot want them taiked about.

This is only oe littie phase cf the
work being donc by the Children's Aid
Society of Winnipeg, for chiidren and
minora who have not the privilege cf the
guardianship cf parents or other re-
latives.

MISS CECELIA CALDER,
A Superviser cf the Children's Aid Societ"

A DAY WITH STENOGRAPHERS
"What la a well-dnessed business wo-

in 1" askcd cf a bright, attractive
young woman whose personality indi-
cated pnosperity.

"A weli-dressed business woman is oe
whe is dressed for business," she replied
as she placed a paper carefiilly ia the
file.

'IWhat dees thal mcean'l" I inquired
further.

"It meaus lbe well-dressed business
wvoman wears clothes that suggest coin-
fort, durability sud good sense. Serge,
tricotine, gabardine or any lîard-woveli
-woolens are excellent for liard business
Nvear. Many girls have throwa away
their business chances by faiiing te
drcss the part. French heels and im-
uiodcstly tim waists in the business
office do net suggcst abiiitv and char-
acter. One rnust use cliarmn, beautv and
intelliaence te fit in office -work but thiese
are net possible witlî irnrodest dress.
One should be neat and immaleulate in.
lier (ress because suchi care indîcates
mental activitv. A busine:ss vornan's
appearance is often lier chief receornend-
ation. Wliat is wanted in a iveil regu-
iated office is liarrnonv, and the buiiîiieýs

dvmns<re-ss inust uot jar witlh the
surroundings.

The one piece business dre.s slouid
relv for its diutiness coi the coliir- and
vestees vorfl witlîit.

Peroii eieanliîneýs i-, oi
The ni-crage man is apt te h'1,to
the voiîng -woinan whlic h ký ii,îin
trini i:,qiîite sure te be e\ V i* sý

TTc'bUeesthe siovenif - i " T
thie w av slîe looks. The i i'.:

in dress ha. a ri business importance.
In another office I aked tbis question:.-

*What la th. first desireocf an appli.
cant ?» The rcply was: "Wages-wages
-and more wagest When I started in
the work I realized I iéould noe ara
nucb. I had te work a long tune, bef orsm
1 was competent. I determined te menti
ny snlary. Il may be v¶rý well te
dcmand a salary because I cannot liv.
on less, but I enjoy more satisfactioa
to know I really earu what I am<getting..
L'eu know F. W. ýWoolworth, the great.
est retail merchant the world has ever;
had, worked six months for ne psy for
the privilege cf learning enough about.
thc trade te command a salary. The mest'
ignorant girl la the one who applies for
a position and does net knew the work.

"Tell me, please, smorn utstanding
qualities necded ini the office work î" I
i-equested.

"Courtesy," she emphasized. "Court-
esy and refinement. Courtesy is kindly
politeness and refinement is the trait
which, most discioses good breeding, il
is a mental elegance made manifest in
speech and action.

Coarse speech, vulgar actions and ex-
aggerated actions usually go* witb the
girl 'who regards salsry first." I wua
interested.

"WVhy do girls change positions se often
today? They leave a good -position for
a f ew' dollars more in another office.»-
They may have ability but iack stabil.
ity! Ability vithout stability neyer
gets a girl anywhere. Tt is stick-to-it.,
iveness that enables a girl te make each
day cf value te herself. Tt is mot always
easy but I begin each day by an action
cf courtesy te some oe and before the
day is. over 1 de, something bard for me
te de. It develops will power?"

I thanked her and went home. During
the evening I found an article entitled*
«Making Good," by HenritaF. H1.1 Reid.ý
who ia assistant te the president cf thb.
Bush Terminal Company, and has com--ý
plete charge cf the thirty-story Bush,*
Terminal Sales BuildingluinTurnes'
Square, New York . She ii the highest-ý
salaried wernan executive in the States.-
In: the beginning slýe states the talk lu
te girls wbo really want success in busi.
ness--not just a "job?-' The following
is quoted from. her article:

Dont for the Business Girl
Don't be an office pnimper. If the well-
spring cf a girl's hfe has ils source i
the shallew waters cf a vanity case, the
point te which she riscs is ne higher Ihan
the reftection cf 'ber face in the mineor.
Too #reat devotioin te the vanity case is.
about .as pleasing te an employer ns the
smmli cf hiquor on a man's breatb, or-
cigarette stains on a boy's finugers.

Don't make a practice cf going te late
parties. You can't, do it and de good
work the next day.

Don't Btlk il over'l in the office next
rnorning. You net enly waste your owiI
tirne and that of others, but you aise
distract attention frein the werk cf tb.
day and create a wreng atinosphere.

Don't gessip. There is ne sncb thing
as harmiess gossip. A gossip is a pest
snd, no inatter how much ability he Or
she xnay possess, will met long~ be bilen-
ated in any business organization.

Whcu Work Begins te be Fun
Take a real interest in your work, and
lry te sec its relationi te the work cf the
organization as a whole. Pretty soon
you -%iil discover Ihat nothing, is trifling
or unimportant, tiîat thc success cf the
comfpafly you are wnvrldne for and 'With
depends on how 'well you do your job.
Then you will begin te gel joy eut cf
your work-the jey cf worth.,vhiie
achievement. The heurs will mot lac'
nor thc daily lasks be a burden. If you
go about il in the right spirit, vou Wl
find thal thiere is quite as much satis-
faction in doing a good job , and doing
it a littie better each day, as there is in

golf or tennis or dancing. In that Sense,
business is a big, splendidi gaine, and the
prizes are worth while. -e t nro

Tt bas been my privileg t fl tY
and watch over the progress cf a reat

Continued on Page .42
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EATO NS NEW CATALUE
is bigger and better than ever, and will fil your

every need for farm and home.

This Big Book contains over 600 pages of

typical EATON values, which open the road to

many practical economies and wifl enable our

customers to reduce their livii3g- expenses
considerably.

Seasonable lothing for men, women and

children; boots and shoes, home furnishings, farm

implements and machinery are listed in big

variety and at prices that only the BATON

organization can make possible.

This big catalogue je now being mailed. If

you do not receive your copy by August 25th,

send us your name and address and we will mail

you one by retum ,

-Nurl «
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A Trip to
The Coast

You'I1
Neyer Forget .

Over the smooth ballast
tratl of the Canadiani
Pacifie acrosethieÀ,
Domnnon's great whieat
fields to Calgary-iter Denver-titen in opentop oservto
cars through the spetacular

Canada Pacific Rockies
pis îcesue Banff, Io vely Lake Louise, Emerald Lake,

mlacir, Siaous-peaks that puncture thte clouds, iridescent
glaciers that meit into ivaterfalis and mountrein brooks-through
one river canyon after another you swcep down the Fraser
vàlley into charming Vancouver.

A delightful boat ttip to quaint Victoria and busy Seattle-
direct steamsbip connections for Alaska, Asia, the Southt Seas-
boat and rail to ail points on the Pacifie Coast. Sec

"Fifty Switzerlands in One"y
on a train wher service
is superb.

Rservations--cali, wr.-*e
or telephono.

ANY AGENT
of the

CANADIAN
PACIFIO
RAIL WAY

20l MILES 0F £CENIC DEAUTY

_- ~-

The Revelation of Jerry, Sullivan,
By Tina ForreeterBestATSALTED FISH

MIMPROVE YOUR HEALTH
FISH mukes the ideal
Sulmmer di et whether
one's work is on the farm,
ini home, store, or office.
It equals thýe very best of
meat in nourishmen t, 18
more easily digested and
much more economical.

You can use it with profit and with the knQwledge that it
will bring increased health to your faxnily.

With our long experience in the practical handling of ail fish
to be found in Canadian waters, we guarantee our curmng to
stand aîiy test. The warmest summer weathcr will not affect
it, s0 that you can have -your fish supply always on hand
,wholesone and pure.

Just read our prices'and' order to-day.
Bloaters, 50 fish to box.......... per box $3.15
Kipper Llerring, 40 fish to box..... y 2.90
Labrador Herrings, haif barrels. 100 lbs. 8.75
Labrador Herrings, 20-1b. pails.per pail 2.80
Sait MackereI, ,, ,.. 4.25
Sait White Fish, , ,......., 3.00
Salt Salmon, , ,......., 4.50

Shiimenta aiher by Express or Freight (as de.sireJ> macle .ame day as
order and remittarace are received

E. G. BLAN, 257 Riverton Ave., EIipwood, Winnipeg, Man.
Reahrence z Royal BatIk of Canada

- Mrs. Sullivan withdrew from bis cm-
brace. "'You've lost your sense of
beauty," site retorted scornfuily. "Look
at Neil Launie. Sbc's been married ten
years, and aîe's as prctty a picture yet.
If I do say it, she liad nothing on me
wben we 'vere girls. But then, lier
husband consi<lers bier a little."

«Why, Mandy," expostulated her bus-
band, "you sliouldn't feel titat wvay. Site

* asn't anyblhiug on you yet if you 'vere
j dresscd up tbe way sheic lai the time.

We can't afford to live thc way titey
do.",

"Can't afford! No, ive can't ivhen
every cent we niake goes into land. I
haven't bad a new drcss for înontbis,
and tbe carpets in the house are worn
out, aud it all needs papering, and the
eutside needs painting." Noîv tiat she
had piucked up courage to i-ie lier in-
dignation, slie rn on breatbiessiy front
one grievanre Io another. 'I'm as
a'bamed of tliýs bouse as I oam of n-self.

-And yct, youtatk about beauty! i sup-
pose wîhen you get tbis land paid for,
instcad of nîaking tbings decent around
licre, you'il go nnd. buy another famni?'

Jerry took refuige in silence, whiue he
dre'v on iiis heavy -tvorii boots. There
-'asn't any.use saying anything; it ouly
made matters m-oîrse. Ile coldn't sec
-%vliat bad got into MandIv. SIc tuttit
niever aeted likP that before. Sureiy
sic ivasi't silly cuotigl to tliink site
eould stay young andi pretty. Llçii
Laurie îvas dîfferent; lier 41itisha111 lhas
nîoîîevîand sIte kept servants. N eli1
couhhîî't afrord such it urie,, for Maîîuij.

Tic took ilis bat front its niail on the
kitehien ivati. Fei. I'it s-orý,

1~at"le said. 141t cani't be litlpcd,
îîowv; îve'il have to lia vte ti 'ls'.
l3ît. vouIl have it a tittile 'tïrtd.
Voit litliit h1ve1%, e -t alINv issai t Il
idiiîlt. T pronWsed (eîeKsîît lx lieip
iiii to-tlaN-. rie iestait ''xt i siiîîd 11le

leaiti. stitere tîtiiî yoi1k
before 1 go? Have vuit l't~n

i%-eoul ? (uess l'il better vitt jjo uîî' a r
and 1*'i1 di-, a paIil tof t ai o.'

Msaniv .u; was ent. It w t toi

jerîav Iot o te-se ti~~leiî
'ia liîî1.Ilît fuli in e . lier i. i

of îei''iîtgettiîtg Iudý:2
coliuilî-ale cfor ail t lic cxt vabil
coutsili' 'ie wouil bave '-,t.
t ie c \\l iîl N ic <iou 1oe' -,

"Abolut fi\ e. 'lle h
«îIil av. ''ievllli'aulKî -.

liENl they are coming after
ail!" Mrs. Sullivaii's lips
'vere set in a. rebçlious line.
"Thiere isn't one tlgto hkm-
der Armor'a to board tite-rmc.

Tiiey get a share of thte crop, and it is
nearer their bouse than ours. We're a
mile from that farm."

"Rut Mandy," pleadcd lier stalwart
itusband, "lyou knowv that 'vas thte ar-
rangement wben I bought the place from
Armor. We were to board the tbresh-
erg I kno* it wiil mean a lot of cook-
ing for you. but tbink of thte money 'vo
'viii make off the place."

"Yes, and wvhat 'vili you do witb it?
Buy more ]and, iikely. I neyer wanted
you to buy that farm of Armor's, and
you knew it. Tbe more you get the
more menansd work there is. Look at
me, Jerry Sullivan," Mandy's voice 'vas
bitter. "Do I look like the girl you'
married? Look at my hand-she
held them out, stained and bardned-
niee looking thiings ,aren't they? F'm
getting to be an ugly old 'voman. What
good does your money do to nme? I 1hlate
it, the money and the land' with it.»
lier voice broke suddenly, and site swept
the breakfast dishes into tbe pan with
diaregûrd of breakage.

Jerry stared at ber in'amazement.
Such an outburst from bis ,patient littie
'vife 'vas unprecedented. lie lad neyer
dreamed of lier bitterness. "WeIl,
Mandy dioney, you look beautiful te
me," lie soothed, going over and put-
ting bis arm around bher. 'il help
you wasb the dishes and wait on the
men."

e., r

"And here for breakfast to-morrow
iorillg,she added coldiy.

'II suppose so," he replied; tMien fear.
ing another outbreak, he let t the
Icitchen. "'il leave the potatoes in theý
woodshed,"ie called from the back
verandab

Mrs. Sullivan did lier work-.that moru.
ing wth rébellion in -lier heart. It wvu
too much, she feit, to expect of anyone
She had been a willing burden-bearer
&i through these hard-worked years,*
sacriflcing perqonaI appearance and &il
the thinga 'vomen cherished, that they
might meet their payments, and gét
along. Now when they ' ere in a pou.-
tion when they couid enjoy the fruits
of their iabors, wvhen they had finally
paid the last of their debts and the
mortgage on titeir land, 'when she had
pianned to buy some furniture and lix
the bouse as she had wanted for years,
Jerry had to go and buy another farxL
They already had,.a section-more titan
two people ineeded. And he hall donc It
againat her 'vishes; tbat wvas the gallig
part. lier lips trembled and bier eyes
filied 'witb tears. Hie didn't appreciate-
the way site 'ad betped; lie didn't evea
care, or hie wonld have seen that ah*
îvasn't able to do any more work.

"lie's got used to me,» ohe said aloud,
as she drew the savory emelling pies
from the oven. "I could keep on tili 1
dropped, and be'd neyer sec it, let atonie
buy anything new for the bouse. l
would just serve him riglit if I left bimt
in the lurch to-morrow.»

She straightened suddenly. Into ber
resentment there hll flashed a suggeS.
tion. Neli Laurie had been inviting hber
for years to visit ber. She had neyer
feit that she could afford eititer time or
nioney to go. Why not go now? Jerry,
wouId learn for bimself what it meaet
toecook for a buneh of -bungry men.
Then she *wavered. It 'vas W schahè
thing to consider. But, she argà.ed, had
he cons idered hier? Not a bit'. he
ivould go, and go this afternobft. It
would teach Jerry a lesson. ' 1e would
sec that slie had earned a say in the dis-
posai of their earnings. «I suppose, like
Mnost nmen, lie think's he's earnied it al
iimseif," she tbougbt grimly. Now he'l
find out."

By two o'élock she was dress;ed and
bad packed lber few dres-ses in the un-
wieldy telescope valise. "«It's time I 'vas
having a trip, even if it is only a huon-
dred miles," site reasoncd. "The t'hing
hasn't 'been use(1 for years. 1 hive
inothingy decent to wear, but l'Il lise the
butter money and buy some wben I get
tlicre. Xcii eau ltetp me. Slie knoIWS
ail abolit the Melwvood stores. 1 de-
serve a few etotlies and !lm going to get
them if' it takes every cent of egg and
butter mxnviny I have. I've done noth-
in- but btiy groceries witit it, but Jerry
cani have a turn at it now. That inoneY
lie spent woutd bhave bouight grocenies for
five vears."l

Slip ginnccd around the kitchlen. The
breatil -%va- baked ani set on the table
to pool. Thiere werc six pies aud a pan
of biscuit-. .Jerry woutd have thliga,,
easy for to-mnorrow ,at lcast. She bla

ii hne ak ing1 a cakýe and some lemon
vcoukies, buit it was jîîst as well Dot to
leave too lnchdl. Poor Jerry, it really
wvas a shlaile to ilcave birs tike this.

Site piced u ip the, valise resolititcy.
<She must not faiter at the last moment.
site -lîad alwa v-, been too soft-hlearted. If
slip litînt go now' .tllIlzgsvould alwavs
lie as bad, itrîp os. laving thls
fortified i ersoif, -lic set off doWii the

Tt w.i two niiles to the station. and
thec train left at three o'clock. She

WiHhave slifileient time to %Vall leis-
M0 .e Na-1,1 to bitYlier railr-oad tieket. It
1'talil *V ;1, luek yfor lier that slipIe
so 'trong. vise sih6 îvoild neyer lave
1w îeil0 n to gt tere after lier îîîoril-

Puit lite (las- v as lmand the 1s,1
1,~~~ dliiI..yEowli on lier. -She N-8t

oufialf-wîivv Nvhen lier linîbs aclied,

Cc'ntintied on Page 35
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i Revelation of Jerry~iy Contnt4cfom Page 84

the valise, notwithotanding its
tycontents, seemed to -growý beavy

a avier. Rer atepe Iagged, until,
tua weary to go further, she dropped the

vaieand qat down on a 'wyside etone.
sha . d been more tirbd than ehe
tbought wbeii ehe lef t home. She would
rest a. while and then go on.

And, sitting there, ber tbougbts flew
back to jerry., She bad not paused ta
tliink of hie consterniation whçn ho
woûld como home' and id bar gone.
Na-w it Ila5bOd over ber wearinees ae
yivldly as, if ahc wero tbere. He would

-put bis telm away and come swingin
into the bouse as hae always! did., Or,
perbaps, ho would be vory tired-pitcb-
i ng sheavea was bard work-and ho
wouÜd -sure to ho hungry. But there
would ho no lunch ready, the lire wouid
ho out, the bouse empty and silent. That
hurt, bewildered. look that always tugged
at her heartstrings, 'would. cloud is
eame.Wbat if -ho did not id tbe note
she W dlef t on the table ? Ho wouid
ho alarmed and think sometbing dread-
fui h.d bappenedi 8h bd not tbougbt
of tiat., Then she smilod at ber fears.
Hoe would flnd it ail rigt. Wasn't that
wbat ee was leaving for-to give hlm a
itairtling contrast?

"Maidy Sulivan, yddre a weakling,"
s5he muttered scornfully.

But the very next minute ber tboughte
bad veered back again. The hurt look
would dleepen on bis face and stay tibere

-wben ho read it. Sho had failed hlm,
and even if' it 'was the frst time it was
just as b.d. After ail, Jerry had work-
ed as bard as she, and sbe bad borne bis
oaae of the discouragements. The next
day ho would go about tirod and disap
pointed, and, porhaps. embarrassed-he
would have to explain ber absence.
Another thing she bad not -tbougbt of 1
What could ho say? And what -would
the ýneighlbors think of ber doserting
Jerry at,sucb a time?

.Suddenly abe sprang ta ber foot. She
eouldn't do it. No matter if abe work-
edhersoîf ta ber prave, ahe couldnt fait
Jerry. Ail tbe time she was goflo that
hurt, be-wildered look would baunt ler.
Perhaps she was a weakling, perhaps
Jerry did need ta learu a lesson, but
abc coudnt do anything qo mean and
cowardly.

She almost rau hack. It was nearly
three o'ciock; abe would have time ta
get home, change inte bier bouse dresa,
and have the kettie boiling beo re
Jerry retumned. She would destroy the
note, and ho need nover know how
harely ho escaped being left ta his re-
sources.

But, -wben abc, came througb the gate,
ber heart sank al at once. A grey
team hitcbed ta a bundie wagon was
tied by the fonce. Jerry was home!I

She tood staring at it, panic strickc-
en; then went slowiy toward the Qouse.
S8he would bave to expiain everything
nlow. She might just as well have gone
80 far as Jerry'e feelings were concerned.
Perbaps, though, he was in the barn,
and 'had not been to the house yet. Un-
consciously she quickened ber pace.

She alipped quietly through the wood-
shed, ber boart fluttering nervo'nsly. In
the open. doorway ahe stopped, and her
face grew pale. Jerry sat by the table,
,lis hoad bowod in bis arms, in his hand
the note ahe had written.

It soemed to her an etenity while ahe
stood there and watch d. him, -waiting
for him to gla nce up. %hen, when she
èoud stand it no longer, she spoke.
'Jerry," ebe cried, "I didn't go at ail."

Ho lookod up and a sob caught ber
tbroat W'hon ebe saw bis drawn, white
face. He gazed at her as tbough she
were an apparition. Ail at once she
dropped the valise'andi ran to him. «I
couldn't do it, Jerry," she sobbed. 'U
justcouldu't fail you. O, Jerry, forgive
me."j

He caught ber ini bis arma and beld
her close. "My poor littie wife" ho
murmured. "My poor littie overwork-
ed wife." And Mandy knew, in the
warmth of his embrace, that not only
was ehe forgiven, but that he had re-
cived a rovelation. 1

Preeently ho laughed. 'Tou bad me
going that time, Mandy. I didn't know
where I wae at for a wbile. I found
out wbere I'd ho witbout you, girl. I'm
the on~e who should ask forgivoness. I
did a bit of tbinking before you came,
and I can ses now wby you feît the way
you did. But if you'll stand by me
through this, Mandy, it will he the last
time 1'11 asic it of you. We'I1 sell that
quarter, of land after the crop is off.
I had an offer on it yesterday. And
we'Il fix the bouse tbe way you 'want it.
You deserve it more than anyone I
know."

Mandy was speecbless for a moment.
Her oyee wore shining and her face
aglow. Thon uhe drew bis bead down
and kissod bim. "«Jerry Sullivan>" she
cried softly, "that WoUld ho too good to
bho true. Stand by you!1 'Il, cook for
twenty men if you want Me t.*

She slipped from bis arma and removedi
ber bat. 'l'Ili have your lunch ready in
a minute," she said bappily. "You must
be starving."

But as sbe placod the kettie aver the
blaze ber eyos suddenly twinkled. She
had givon Jerry a terrible sbock, it
~was true, and Iad fven learned some-
thing of dier own allegiance. But it was
not altogether to ho regretted. Rer trip
to Melwood bad borne rosults.

Classified Page for People's Wants:
Ifyutatto buy or sell anything ithtei.linao! Pouitry. Farm Proberty. Fatm

Macireor i you tuant Help or Employment, ruemmbr Mâti the CLqwile
Aduertisement CoIumns of Tie.'Western Home MonihIy are aiu=ay« r.ady -to
heip you accompiish your objet. Cosi 5ciuod. Minimum 50C. Cas i hor&r.
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FRUIT AND PARU LANDS
CALIFORNIA -Improved farma near

Sacramento for sale; tern1s. Write for list.
E. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma. ,, 10-20

MISCELLANEOUS
«'NEW HEAT WITHOUT COAL OR

WOOD"-Price $15.00. Agencies open. 225
West Notre R~ame Street, MontreaL 8-20

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN 1 Secure
your copy of «What a Young Boy (or Girl)
Ought to KnowV rtraEton's before ih la
too late. Children's Protective, Society. 4-21

VICTORY BONDS Bought and Sold.1
JB. Martin (Member Winnipeg Stock Ex-

change), 232, Curry Building, Wrmnipeg. .U

SALESMEN WANTED-Lubrleating oïl,à

itg CoMpan. Obo

WONDERFUL WATER FLOWERtS"
Mysterious little objecta whlch whea placed
in water develop into bird., animais and
brlghtly colored flowers t10c. package, à for
25C. S. M. Nickerson, bawsori St., A.Dart-
mouth, Nova Scotia. 25.4

AN ESTABLISHED MdANUFACTURINO
COMPANY wants a capable mnan in every
town to open branch office and manage Sales-
men, 4300.00 to 81,500.00 necessary. Handle
own money; should make 85,000 yearly.
Prospective sales in every home. Expenses to
Montreal allowed when y U qualify.- Sale.
Manager Walker, 225 WMest Notre Dame
Street, Montreal. 8-20

GREAT WAR BOOKI-.Canada's Proud
Record in World War. 000 pagSes, over 1001
illustrations. Contains officiai mapa, and'
photographs. Introduction by Generai Currie,i

CUD BALLS FOR CATTLE-Farmp Ta
and stockmaen willI Sud these a vefl' valuablo
remedy 10 assist cattle in renewing the lný-
portant function of cudding alter any slck-
neu and will assist thera ln cuddikg whoa
suffering with a cold or any othqr miuôr
ailment. Full directions vith -mach packet.
Sent prepaid-prce 63 per packet. Canadan
Stock Remedies, 533 Brandon Ave., Winni 9.

WANTED - Several Young wooienà»
nurses, good training schbol; tbuoo.yu
course, one year in large general hoipwt.t
9good wages. For partiçlart% 1 ',te
Superintend.nt4-Dixmont Hos -,Pi .t

PRIVATE nitRSe8 ZAIN $11 t. 0
WEEK-Learn without. -linlg bora.
acriptivo booklet; sent -ho.. IbW M mllgeS
Science, Dept. 9, Toronto, Canada. T.F.

PATENTS8
PATENTS - Taea e

'y 14- [ýil 31? I

quest. Marion & Marlon, 164 .Unlverslty SÇ.
Montreal; 918 F Street, W atonD.
Over.thlrty years of -continuai practice. tif.

PETRECX5TONHAUOW & C?.Th
establithed fini. PatentseVe ;he amEa
office, Royal Bitik Bldg., .Toroco; zïIoffice Elgin St. Offices thro got9d~
Booklot re. - *' .

ICHOOLS
BOARDINO ISCHOOL . ?FRo l GIteL

Primar, , Inter% htRjb3oIiBo
Arti 'foine Economios. qTuitimi a4~M
retsonablo. The Franciums MtolalÈq
Mary. St. Laurent, Manitoba;., -

ST -STU TAMME-T RINO lt

cured at homo. InstructiveboM -li
Walter MeDonnoil 109 Potoms ac ak $uI
lng, Washington, L..'~4

The Old Lady: 'Officor, if I stay on
this street, wili it tako me to, the public
libraryl' The Kind-bearted Policeman:
'Yi$, mum. But not unlese ye koep
movin', mum.'-'Outlook.'

Reciting his evenint gpmre.
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'%Why not have ail of tea
and coffee's pleasures
with none of -tea and cof-
fees harmn? Drink

Insta:cnt Postum
"e'Theres a Reas on"*

Ask the Grocer
Canàdian Postumn Cereal Company, Ltd..

Windsor, Ontario.
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The New Visits The Very 01<

Interestlng happeigs when United States destroyer
famos Id Cnadian Hudson's Bay Post

By Francu iaick

An outstandiug incident in the cruise
of the six United States destroyers to
points iu British Columbia and Aiaskan
waters during the months of July and
August, was the visit paid by the des-
troyer Rathburne, No. 113, Commander
Hloover, to the lainons ancient Canadian
coastal,. village of Port Simpson, the
most historie spot on the coat, a Hud-
son's Bay post since 1834, and previons
te that the site of Indian village for
upwarda of 200 years.

In July six destroyers of the type
ahown lu the photo, in command of
Admirai Rodman, one of which carried
seçretary of the ua-iuy, ,Josetphus Daniels,
lef t the Bremerton.yardn. Puget Sound,
for a. tour of Alaskan waters, the flrst
visit of United States vessels of war
of this type ever made te Alaska. The

which the boats could tic up. Th'
frustrated what would have b
unique salute f rom the vcryi
tîhe very new, for the destroyt
shown in the accompanying phot(
la one of 3M0 aimilar ships orderE
ingr the recent wvar. The greater
this order was incomplete at th
the armistice was aigncd, but t)i
,ls proceediug and about one1
inonth of this type is being- cou
Each ahip costs two million
and in addition to the usual ikuns
by this type of craf t these ard eý
-%vit1î two anti-aircraft guns in
forward.

Commander John Hoover audq
on coming ashore, were met b,
correspondent and William Bey3
the Ethnological Survey, and shov

destroyers passed along through the
wonderful "Inland Passage," the calm
ocean bighway which British Columbia.
is notcd for over all the worid, and on
iute the Alasikan waters, each vessel
visitingvarious points, thus giviug as
mýauy American citizens as possible a
view of the lateat additions to the navy.

During the last week in July, the
destroyer Rathburue., No. 113, Com-
mander John Hoover, w'hiie passing
through Canadian waters, dropped
ancher in the famous old harbor of Port
Simpson. At this time of the year the
village, ordinarily inhabitated by about
1,000 native people ia practically
deserted, the peopie beiug on t he sahuon
flshing grounds or working in the
various canneries.

The special correspondent of The
Western Home, Monthiy, Francis Diekie,
wvas at the time tourin- the north coiiu-
try, and fortunately bappened to be at
Fort Simpson on a visit with Wi1iama
Beynon, in charge of the goi-ernment
ethnologicai researchi in that region. On
seeing the destroyer arrive, your
correspondent wishing to fittingiy wel-
com the American visitors to this
unique spot, suggested a salute be fired,
as there ivas in the vallage one of the
ai cient muzzle-loatling cannoa formerly
used by the Iluds.-oi's Bay Company te
repel Indian attacks. Iu company ivitît
'.%r. Bevuon your correspondent went
wvhere the cannon should biave beca, only
to fiîa< it gone. llurried searchi andi in-
quiry amnong the few natives at thie tuii
ini thie village led to tuie discovery tlîat
t lie harrel of thîe cainon hiad been taken
ai fewv davs previous by sonie native
fisiierinen to siîîk in tite larbor as moor-
ing tiielior,* a cabil' being attaehied to

the historie village and its rapi
caying totem poies, the first
history the officers of anA
destroyer visited this noted site.

Owing te the scattered natur(
place, making a complete plh
difficuit, a photo is here showi
from a facsîmile painting of thc
made by a tsimeyen Indian
Alexkoee.

Thus did eue of the uewest c
for purposes of war pay a eall
ancient fortress, a site the accuq
past of countiess batties
different native tribes, and
natives and the first coming whi

Making Things Over

A Y-ome-'L.1ade Triumph

W cll" lallenged Bettina, pirouetting
breezily before Delphine, wvho pushied
back a pile of fasliion magazines with
a discouraged sigh. "Pronounce judIg-
ment, Del."

44 iihven't seen a prettier Huit tîjis
seasoti, you lucky girl," deciared Del-
pliiie. 'I envy YOu. I Supp)ose I've
got to w-car that old brou n diii! of mine
a notht'r year-tiings cost so anuch, anti
1 promiseti fatlier 'il ecoaaoinize. But 1
do hate to begia wcaringr made-ovois.
Eý1' nWhenb thcy look well enouffgh, tliey
dl<n't feel like necw things-tlîcy can't
vield the -amc serene satisfaction youl
Liave in brand xiew ciothes. F'in always
conscious of a distinct sîiritital bracing'c-
up %v lien Price & Cuttiaîg's label is Iiii-

T";îe! ~htc~ 1c~trcvr P' ibitînie.

71k Wmu'u'anted
~ ~ve uihhulan

«Pidgin Engiish"

A bishop la called "rNo. 1, top aide joss
pidgin inan." "Toi) aide" means heaven,
"Joss' a god, and "pidgin" business.

Tlu're i- a story of two men who
once w ent to cal upon the king of

ai m wlîn lie %vas sta ing in Shanghai-
Tlîev eutred the hotel and asked the
prop;rietor, a courteous Canadian, if his
Majesty ivas at home.

'Bov,"' called the proprietor, "eueq
piece king have got?"'

"HÇIave got, sir,"l replicdl the boy
heerfully.
«Hlqil Majesty la at home, gentlemen,"

translated the proprietor.
One day, saas Mrs. Daly, a large

)îartv asseinbled on a steaimer to bid
fare;v cll to honieward bound friends.
Wlsiugi, to miake certain that the
steaiier should flot carry us off, We
aaîforvd tlhte steward lu excellent
m anliarin, tlaat, lie as to coifie andi

-%%atrn us of lier departure. ne stareti
laiu-lV' Soine onle tri'd Nin-po dia-
lect aîo use: Slanglai-still a blank
staare. At length nw husband called
out-

~Wantlî( valkee eau coane talkee!

-Ail iglît. ,il.;nie sayvee!"
Sera îuts~cucl find out our likt'"

andtl.1i' in food and art aceordingly-.
A frind of ninie n fond of snipe, anti
oft a o-n v thirn for dinaier. Onr'

(Vi' ,l ail'. li i n xpt'cted gcanet tr
rivie(l s1wtotld Bov that since ther'
mt (' (-ill t imi-Aî .iiiipe Qlwwould 110f 0:0

ie îr and
rm cin i a lond Wisper-

'Ir-ee C;ia have anipe: OnetI' piCt'

-* -' . 't.47 2. '~

ad myCo llr and their late t m odel jei on my bILk Don't you f sel that way,
Betty?"ý

'II might if I could ever afford Price &
Cutting," admitted Betty, with a laugh.

viSita "But I don't scorn made-overs 1 assure
you. This is one-and yoti seem to like_
it.. It'. concocted out of a. long wvrap
of Aunt Euphemia'a and the remains of
NelIy's tree-years-ago plaid suit, and
mothcr's old mink set,,;and it is pretty,

bus was no ny it, Dell? Tell me -so-again 1"
been a "lth certainIy fa," agreed Deiphine.
old to 'Tld neyer have 'guessed it was a pro-
wr 113, dcino oetln.
ograph, ducton o homed tle nt." uc é
'ed dur- Bttreonedtefittuh f
part of coudescension in -the compliment.
he time I"That's nice of you, for yen do kiiow
ie work what's what ,even though sometimes yon

boat a are almoist too superior to live," sehe re-
npieted. marked, cheerfully. "I wish you eould-
dollars, go to Price & Cutting as usals. But
icarried. really, since you can't, you'll find thera's
-quipped lots of fun ini made-overs; and there's
mounted ne funt in Price & Cutting, whatever cime

there ia, Besides, nothing that's aul
officers, professional can be your own particular
y your triumph. Let me help you with the
ynon of 'brown dud-it was a beauty, and lit
rwn over can't be badfly worn-and by the time

we've remodelled the front and ehanped
the coilar, and added a touch of colo;,
you'l understand what 1 mean.

nt wiil be virtlually new ,and you'l
have doue it yourseif! Price & Cutting
may make you superior, but did they
ever make you want to sing, and whoop,,
and skipÇ> and dance? No? I thought
nbôt. But a thing like this of mine,
evolved eut of turned breadtha, and for.
gotten pieces, and old fur with the
moth-eaten, parts cut out-you've stili
te, learn what this means, and it's wertii
while.

nflring on yeur 'brown dud,' and bé-
hold how it becomes transformed pres-

,dly d,- ently into 'a charming and original con-
time in fection in the latest mode, dine iu shades
,merican of bronze and copper.' I propheay that

when you ivear it for the first time, 11i1
-é of the have te bang on on1e arm and Kitty on
)tograph the other to keep you within the bounda
n taken of decorum. Your feet wiil just ache
e village to prance and tiptoe ail the wayl"
iartist, <'You're an utterlv rediculous girl!"

declared Delphine, tossing one style book
reations across to Betty, and eagerly openirg-
upon au another. "But if you can help me mako
ie in the my suit turn out as well as yours-weli
between -T won't promise flot to prancel"
between
lite men.
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Runted Down
Continu'd from Page es

~sbadow paesed h'er his face--à
rjiîdow suc11 as miglt have sprung from
a Waousy reaoling far bock int the

"~esonot underétand,' ho repeated.

Thon lie looked lier reeolubely inbthe

eyo «But that ddo snot alter wbat
1 have cons te -tell yon. I have smre-
t hing to explain-a'nd teo ak. Yen re-

membr wbat 1I said ihat day on te
Mqatteror i? I told you that yýears age
1 bscl left Harry-threwfl up my chance
.. Iecau8oe 1knew I could* not renmain

nèar yon and be loyal te my friend.
1 had .nover cared for a. woman, but I

eared for *yeii. I6 l truc. And lb

W.s bte eveit whou I put continents
bebweei us, even wheu 1 snspected what
you' iad donc, witen 1I haw tat y-ou
were guilty. ?Onr image romaine 4 i-
effaceable. That was the reason 1 <ame
bere two menthe ogo. I wanted te
know you, te probe down throngh the
fascination that had held me, te your

heart -and id you-bod. I wanbed te

detroy te image, se tiiot I could set

1 - 0 5 lutlywlthout -wsvern4yt."
CcAd-? Sh. woe smiling faintly.
"It wae ne geod., Every day engtavod

your uaine deeper jute rny lf e. Bt I

JoelI 'und-by My friendabip te Hatry.
I could not tnrn bock. That niglit on
the fflr.td. 1 ite .etory, se the
yoù ébiould know what I muet do-and
wilt wJavs ty warning."Site loeked
at hWm.,.

.'II tbought lb vas a tlireat--titb7u
habod ,»W' asie s*id. "And wben you
asked te. accompany me 1 theught it vas

port of the terture you itad. prepored."1
"I.asked yeu becanse 1 boul prômised

myseif oe elast day's hQapineas," lieý h
ans*rrçd, vibli a bitter laugit." Wheiq
w e..ood bogethor on the summit 1
bhomgt lb vas ail ever bebveen va.
Men 1I saw yen lying in the . evo-i
yor blood-for my, sake"-bhi9 velcu
gre*,rougit and nnabadv-"I' knew thal
it- *a1ubb oer. Neither Harry uci
th»-,o tlq vend couldhave mode me
rmh i, a bnd againat yeu. I loveu yeu,
and, yoii had eaved. my ife." Ho titrew
bbok hieisitouldere.- "I bave cone now
t4 à*kiyen, Erica, wili you be my wife ?
Ilucolor rùébed te ber pale eheeks. She
111106 bbc sealed document frentlier lap,

"'Forget il. 1 vill atone tbu Harrye
chiildreii tn another wray. Forget ît, a!i
al I ever sald.. I de net underatani
*Ity you did it, but 1 believe in you.1
cadéb hielp mysoif."1

"WitY do you believo lu met"
"You soved my 11e."?
«Thenîti legratitude?"
"Noe" lie onewercdlbi e admiratieli

Ho took bhe paper f romn ber bande
"Sec, " le.aaid, 1"I wî1ltbstr lbup. Th,

Main bebveen us. There would alwài
Hoe poke flrmly, but bbe bond tatbho
the viii trembiod. 811e saw hb is0
tation.

"'Yon con tear ib Into a thousai
pieces," site said, "but yuu knowa
wll os I do that thbc.ciond would r(
min betveed us. There wvould alvay

be the suspicion, te donbt. Il wol
poison ourlilves-and unr love."E

hnried bis face lu bis bands. He kne,

tat she wos iglit, thougli ho fougl

against thete rubl iwtbiîtbbcencrgyi
dol pair.

"Eries, if 1 could onlyl undersboldi
ho groaned.

"Do not bry to nnderstand." il

answcred. "For your uwn liappileF

go 0,awaY from bore and forget."
"cannot." Thon ho looked np aI h

agoin. The moment's weakuess w
Ovexr. The eid dogrged determinoti
had crept into bie fa ce. "I do notb

lieve thaI yon stole his-that Youa
capable of steaiing. I nmight have1

lieved il weeks ago, but not noNv.

wornan who saves ber enemy le nul

wofiafl to commit a mean, treachiero
crime. In spibe of everybing. in sp

Of « %-mreif, -2rtrust YOIC" 81w made

e r, and ho sawv that11r lips wi

tietcosed. Ie rose to his ff

'lih.irto I have spent my 1fe ih

r1 - ,scarclIt,"ho said. «'I bave foi

th ttngIsoughtb for, but 1 an
the trntb. Nov I wil find

trt The' viliinlumy bande. 1 i;

'Je Iarn. its truc bistory, and 1I

1 .if I have te searcb the wb

world." lHe went towards th,, door, but
before he reachied it she lad sprung to
ber feet,.

"«No, you must not !' she cricd, im-
petuously. «I ewear to you. I have told
you the truth. 1 stole the' wiIl"?

"W'hy, then, did you keep sucli damn-
ing evidence against yourself?"

'Nevil wonld flot let me destroy it.
Heniade me promise to keep it always."
He saw that she bad said more thon
ahe intended, and with the swiftness of
a slcuth-hound he followed up tho dlue
she had givon him,

"That meana, that it was useful to
bim-o. weapon perbaps against some-
oe.e. Aguinst yoù?" She shook ber
head. "Againet whom, then 1" Shc
made no answer. -Witli a gentle etrengtht
ho forced-ber back on te ber sofa. "Tell
me the truth, Erico. IL le the only way.
If you do not tell me I shah l ied out
for myseif. You know me toe well to
think I shafll ever rest until 1 do know."
Hie held'both ber hands, and it was azz
thongh the force of hie will b 'notied
ber. "Why dia you steal tbh will?"
lie asked. 811e looked him in lte face
with--tbo sudden calm of one whoee de-
cision le made.

"Bocause it was a forgery." For a
moment he said notbing. Hie oyes had
become blank aud stony.

"Prove it!"
She took a bunch of keys front the

table and gave themt te hum.
"Do not blame me afterwardè,» sate

eld.. "In titat caae over thete you wil
fnd the proof."1 She tntned away her
bead, audfilve minutes passed in tense

Lsilence. When he came back te ber
Lslide he held on opon letter in hie band,
iand bis face was whiter thon lier own.

'l have found tiis," le Bai&. "It le
1from old Stewert te Nevili, your hu'§-
3bond. He iar e h bas dieinherited

e Harry. WityIl
"f14larry bad 4dbeyed hlm. Ho had

*tbrown me ovê 1* the sake of. mii"d
iros-the womBâl Iotn~ew m« bh: ifc.
aYe-as li ïe apltqs

« I know yà - i om 1*hbf
r this i he7 ttù4L f1 Tl'~41*Ji**
e hod neyer 1o*ed *n. Thwll
iknow it thon, Ouri elg aSli 1

rf man's wish, an1Isjps ar o
ff not agree te it."

Edgar Haversam 460k *0 e.
Le saw ffim compare Îbter by~
P. bwo signatures, and hi$ oye.

thoge of a man wbo Sm s te0610 f
ew a great foith erumble teais.
ii "A forgery 1 » ho muttorod.
Ld "ýDo*out blome hlm 'tee MÜC$' 1&0

'Beaidageàty. "_arry w. yt1nsd,
wlien ho did 1, deperote. Hie bribed
two servants ,te witnee tte Signature.
an4 tboplace it ina bx W tSbb st
wÏR hlid been kept. Ikt after#uida

C' wben be thougitt of tbe consequences if
la. hie crime were diseovered, ho wos afraid
te -and asbamed. 11e flung bimseof tipgn
78g my mercy. H1e could not regain -te
id forged will-be bad been banished froin
si- the bouse. But for the sake of my old

love for hlm I proinised I would destroy
nd the forgery. The theft was easy enougIt.
as At, the turne 1 wos ung tbe dyiug
e- oid mon, and be tmuSted me with every-
e thing. One nigbb when be slept 1 open-
,d cd bbe box and took the wilL Site
He stopped, as thongli before some ugly
ew memory, and then went Ont "lb waS at

lht thot moment Nevill came into te room
of and found me."

."Good Heavens."
IV, "Ho batcd Harry, and the price of bis

silence was oa11gh one. I1inorried hum."
,he -"Erica, Tou sacrificed yonrself."
ýss, "Con one o cou it a sacrificet In spite

of ovrything 1 bad Iloved Harrv, and

ber one connet harin the mon one bas loved."
vas Edgar q:averqiini knelt beside lier
ion lie took jnrrbande in bis.
bc- "£Erica, Von saved Harry, and vou
Mr vl have saved ),is neinorv at the

be- co.'t of ail thot makes life worth living.
A bfýu'did it boconse yon lovcd him. Whyv

the did vou save the mai] who bad meant
.ous tbu hunt yon dow,%n bu misery and dis-

pite groce? why did you save me, Erico a

ý n She bent ;nd kissed him. "For the
ere same reason," abc answcred gently.

Thos,,vito in bhe day of sorruw have'
owned Godes pre6cace in th1e cloud, n iii

find him aiso in the pillar of fine, bright-

ening and ecbceriflg, the abodo e suight

cornes on.

Manitoba Farmers!
How About You

Present Wdliationi suglgest thattm ir i nuSa
numnber of, HARVEST WOÉRRS wül ' be1 needed f

M a n ito b a . ý l y " ë v c f C n d s r o * d - i ý
The Et yen SrIceofCnaa..aDrl 1f-W4

GoyernmePt organization Lte demi with eMPIpoymeiit. Ili

Manitoba no Private employmeflt agèrncies now exWLst

Place your applicatidil for farmh help eatly ,sO thit we ±i1aY

be helped in arranging for a supp!y of WorkWs.
OFFICES:

wtH14P~G-39 Maiti St. Pholmè A78a*-O.
lei Up 44Irç.tb §:î. hoge e,42:k

PORTAGH LA PR.AIRIE1 -Munlipal Building. Phon6 239.

DAUPHIIN-Great War Veterans Buildifig. Phônt M -

EmfloymMtSrvc ! aé

t4iw rjoint Aumpicés of Domnfl#1lô andPtb4t..
Govennmnft&.s~ rs

ONLI
"BAVI

The name '"Bayer" ià

joe$pe.itlveiy ldentlil4
ino As?înini,tlO Arn

y pysdas for ovel
ana now mode lni Cal

Always buy an un
of "Bayer Toblets of

Thu. tM onir cm
Agpirifi le the trade1

acetlcacidetr Of gâllc7
imanufactulre. t a SUSint t

wist be ea.mPed wfth tJ

i j,

" ARE ASt'Ift
at Anl without thiei t4 ayer Cros'

itM 0L utb- ' s thtu prepor dlroollois -Jf Cr .
s t e «M Ily - H a a h , T oth ache, Eaiae ,

pirn peao~sdralgia, Lumbajo, BlieumuaISif. l!It?'
r nneeo yan bsJo'jint pains, &ud Pain gur17
nada.Ilandy tin boe« wDtanin
ibreen ltsi cool but a few cents.: tam

AapWirJ> hich aioselso larger "Baye"pck

mak) (r.etnter la »Il da) o wt at ? itknufUCtUO.1 ha e-,
lcacid. Wble ýittoswIlnOth abtà OPrI ean

the public 'Iga"'Sft ilBIfU h alt
bir snrftltrae m r.te N y~ Coe
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The Housing IProb1em
W4lsutable Reasns Why Pople Who. Contemplate Building

Hloum Should Do It.Now
Tii... are the. times cf overcrowding couragemont, for it 'indicates pro,

Mdi houe. shortage,.and the question gresuiveness and growth, it pointseout
evar oonfronting us le, "Will build now 'tiat by building le wiil undoubt.dly
seMe the housing problem ?» The.houe- have a ready sale for hie home should
Mu- situation, whule of a general nature, le desire toi move. [t also indicates a.
la really a personal and individuel mat- demand, and a demand in a case of this
ter and one which the mani whu9 ila Up kind ia btter than an, overpîne. And
aguinst it muet face and eventually these are -nome of the reasons why se
deodde. The. rosent houe. shortage mal many are taking advantage cf lithe
b. attrlbuted' te various causes, but present opportunity and building homes

pdaechef among ti 1, 4h.l aseof thefr own.
oftii. permanetit resldentwvlio le- renting There are many home buyers who
a home, but lias ne place 14 eal' his own, favor ready-made homes, whilst there
yet* wbo muet perforce ad&4to the general in a -general desire on the. part cf pros-
turry of findlng a place te Mv..u along pective buildere te osec the complete plan
wltli the man who lias just .arriveil, %.g cf exterior and interior cf a number cf
at. thl time cf year there are alwayù a&-iomes before any decision la rcaclied.
lUt of 10w-corners, thie fact having bac». The lumber dealers were net slow in
vuynoteeable cf lâto. providing for tis- service, and there are

The. permanent rosidont who cafl the now quit. a numnber of well-tried plane
eity lie dwells in hie "home town," takes Uprn the -narket, ful specifications -and
a, communty pride . in the district in. blue printa of whicli can be obtained
whliehle lires, yet rente hie own home, at such a reasonable ceet that the.
am* paye eut eaci. month hie' hard-earned lumberman who gets the order usually
cash in the. shape cf rent, le net addinj agteos te furnieli them frfee cf charge.
to-the welfare cf the. commuity, se _te The buyer finde many advantages by
speak; lacklng that greatest funda- thie system, ehief ameng1 which la the
mental cf cltizenahi"-.wnership-he We n by whicli ail -modem features eau
uneonsclouly asslstmg in "overerowd- be incorperated and any aecial details
ing.Y It la therofore apparent tiiat the. that may be desired by the purchaser
houelng problem le much cf an individu- eau be arranged by way cf changez te
al~ mattor and ultimately resolves itself the original plan. H.f can tQue se.
te conditions and desire cf the. exactly what the p lace wiil look like

clam»nu thom"ees. when eompleted and lie eau get-.ail the.
rths who contemplate building specifications that are neceeary te21w ownhomaes in the. near futur., te

uvow» vil undoubtedly settle ~
bobl particular case of thie lousing

p 'la -for ail timo,-but it wild
Me"h moe-it vil materially assiet in

r~ev1ng the. congestion lu dwellings
ttundouJ tely existe, and help iu- ... ..

d%.cty to solve the problem cf unreet.
Mena &matï builde hie 6êwn home h.

olga.lm a btter standing ln the. con-
MBt besîdes whxch it la aIse more

~taugyas It ay seemn, it le un-
dqxtedy afact that sinice the end cf

t great wrtiiere has been a serions
liuse shortage in ail countries, and tWus

lsoncf thie ressens why many uew-.
to rs te Weet eeem uowadaye te .. M.

bIlokng for ahome in vain. By a -
e4n we inean, -cf course, a roal home, .................a ion Et toe in luandl one that. ....... \

geaa sonse cf eomfert and a feeling
e s atlsfactlon. Yet, while the shertage
o5f. iqmigs te *i.Pewcomer la lu a way a

T~9~iàt~tr.t la aloe o e n-

enable him te get the. actual construc-
tien contracted for. There ie aise a

lOOipage ocf!plans entitled "Better
Buidns' which meet luinber dealers
have a 1uplo f and whicli they will
forward free cf cost to, prospective

.AUGUSr,

evrbdy will know by September.
Thrfre, those whe desire to build

and who wish te avoid the increased
cost in lumber owing te the increased
cost in freiglit rates would do well te

iget their plans into actual shape ana
get their orders placed without furtiier
delay. As regarda home building, it
is the height of folly te procrastinate
at the present time.

Nor are these the only reasons why
people should net hesitate'in. at once
constructing their own homes-a serions
dearth of houses has a, close and direct
bearing on the public health and.moiase
and upon social unrest. The. houeing
problem is one so serions and so im-
Portant te the people and, te the.
country that one may, evon question
whether any other problem whâateveT
deserves se urgently the attention of
ail problem growing contantly
bigger and more difflcult ujitil it has
te be deait with in ail sincerity, even
by legislative bodies-it ie a question'
of vital importance. This ie ne tine
for hesitation, it is the period of-op-
portunity. Neyer was well-directed
Intelligence more needed than in these
days of reconstruction and realign-
men, when the world ie groping blipdly
in a fog of frenzied inflation, dwindling
dollars and staggering high cost of
livDig. If evidence of weil-directed in-
telligence were needed it ie te b.e found
where the epportunity is taken ad-
vantage of in sound investment iu the
shape of building a substantial and cern-
fortable dwelling bef ore the prices of
lumber aviate. No' isl the time for
direct action. Build now.

USED

Army Tents
14 Ft. Diameter

SLEEPS 8 MEN
FULLY REPAIRED

$25,ootcld2n
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J. PICKLES
Tent Manufacturer
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TEE FOOD O0F01UR AXCESORS
It is surprising that sa iviolesome aud

deliclous au article of food as currants
le n»t used more-liberally by English
houaewlNcs and cooks. Not only are the
littie grape bernies splendid as an item
lu the dessert, cither abuse or with al-
mouds, nuts, or biscuits, but tbey may
forni the base or a grent varicty of
tempting, nouishing dishes. In olden
times, currants wvercesten far more
freely than now, and our gucestors were
by no means a feeble race of people. As
a Matter of fact, currauts contaili an
abundance of nourishinent. They really
hold far more material for keeping up
the body's vitality s'nd strengthening the
nervous systemn than lean meat. The
julce of the currant helps digestion and
is of benefit lu many illnesses, particu-
larly those of women and children.
("ked lu the following ways, currauts
wi be found a mi Cdeightful and
beneficial addition -.o the dsily bill of
fare. They shjould bc choppcd or xinccd
ta oblain the full food value.

Currant Cake.-For seudiug ta childrcîi
t schiool.-2-lb. flour; 4-oz. butter or
larified dripping; i/2-oz. carraway seeds;
't-z. alîspice; i1/-1b. pounded sugar;
1-lb. currants; 1 plt milk; 3 table-
Spoonfuls freshi yeast. Rub the butter

lightllY imbthc flour, add the dry in-
gredientq, >11 whltogetier. MNake

the nilk warrn but not bot; stir in tie
.veast&- and with this liquid make thc
'iliole ilito a ligt daugi, knead -%vell,
and line the cake tins with strips of
buttered paper about six inches higher
than the top of tie tin. Put in tlic
dough . stnd it lu a warm place ta

risc for more than an hour, tien bake
the cakes in a Nwell-heated oren. Time

1-4 to 2111 hours. If this quanlity be

to 2 hI'ir, baking. Average cost 35 cents,
sufficient to niake two7moderate sized
cakes

Cheese Cakes.-Strain the wlev froni
tI, ('1, 1 f two quarts of inlk*; wheit
rather 'lrtcrmble it throughl a coarse

S)5~ \\itisix ounces of frcshi butter,
oui . mnce of blanched almo0nds;,
a-t itle oran.ae-flonver-wà&ter,

halv ~Of sherry or port. a grated

biscuit, four ounces of turrants, some
iiut-rneg and cinnanion in fine powder.
Beat them up together with three eggs
and hiaif a pilut of crearn tilt quite liglt;
then fil the pattipans tliree parts fuIL
To inake a plainer sort of chieesecake,
turn three quarts of uiilk to curd, break
it, and drain off the whe. Wlien quite
dry, break it iu a pan, with two ounces
of butter, tili perfectly smootb. .Add a
Plunt and a haîf of tl;in cream or good
Milk, a littie sugar, innamon and nut-
neg, and tbree ounces of currants.

Buns.-Twopounds of flour, onc winc-
glassful yeast, about one pint of warm-
ed inilk, six ounces of butter; haif tea-
spoonful salt, anc» tea-spoonful mixed
spices, haîf pound of currants, sugar
ta taste. Mix the flour, sugar. spice,
sait, and currants together; make a
liole in the flour and pour in the
iuilk; inake a thin batter and set ta rise.
When sufficiently risen add the butter
melted and sufficiet milk ta make the.
-whole into a soft dough, cover tbis with
a dust of flour, aud set ta riseagalu for
hialf an hour.- Shape the dÔugh into
buns and set on tins -ta, Tise again for
half au hour. Bake lm a quick oven for
from 15 ta 20 minutes. TÇhey may b.,
glazed over with a 11111e millc.

The Kitchen1
CownftW from Page 4$J -

10wl t boiling point, simmer fat a
few moments only,, if, a clear jelly 4 t
dsslred-

pour ita a pontedf jelly bag andt
&tran. A second !extraction May b.

made by adding more cold'-water and
eookmg lowly a short trne. This may,
bowever, Bot makè âs clear a Jelly as
the first extraction. It is wise ta test
the jules for pectin iieTore adding th.
sugar. If the test, indicates a. larÉe
amoufl1 of petin more sugar eau b.
used thali if a sinal gmount is shown.
Three-fourths as much'sugar -as apple
jPuce gives beqt resulte. Au exccss of
sugar wil! give a saft jelly. Toa long
boiling of sugar aud juicè ofteu resuits

ia soft or stringy jelly and a jelly
of-less delicate flavor.

If a juice indicates a sinail amount of
pectin boil it dowii aud test agan. If
gtili low, add more freshx fruit juice.
*The Transcendent rab and the Golden
Beauty are good jelling valieties and
have anl ese35cially pleasing flavor and
color, light red and yellow.

A numbher of desirable aud pleasing
i*suts may be sccured by using apple
juice for the base and a smali aniunt
of soins characteristie flavored fruit.
Strawberry, mint snd rose gerattilun
May be used witli it sud.give pleasiug
resulilS

Bapid boiling of juice after the sugar
in sdded tends ta cause crystallizatiofl
because of the particles being thrown
against the ides of the kettle, cooled
and washed into the cooliuig juice again.

Wheu jelly- is doue, pour ita dlean,
sterihized glasses. Wheu cool, cover.

(ME METROD 0F COVERING
JELLIES .

Cûl disks of clean paper au inch larger
than the top of the glass, brush with
egg white, place aver top of'glass, aud
press down on ides. This methad was
uscd ln the writer's home for many
years with marked suceess.

Mary Adamns Park...

The mcutains grand of allier lands
seem not 50o fair ta me,

As the bills of home, the quiet huis,
that iu my dreams, I gee .

Thefr green siopes ris. before me in
:% beauty ail their own,

And I ses thein as I kneni them iu lb.
yesrs forever gone.-

Iu thc glorilus glow Of aimmt, lu th e
rosy flush of morul,

lu .the darkenin bie «Of twilighl, whlen
atrauge new ,tiiotghts.were botu,

Tbrough the greeu of m9luY suumerÏ,
and the white of wiuter snow i

I watched themn change-yet ebaugeleus
in lu heir silence and repose.

With a me sage m lu thal~aways for au'
eager,èýhuldish soul,''

They told of sleadfast friendabips, aud
they offered me their ,Il-

I kuew theim hidden secrets-tbsir iglar-
ious hearts I knew,-

I felt their failhful, broo4ing care th6
years of, chidhaad, througIL.

Now I1f t mine eyes to spaces t.hat
are enpty. strange and bare,

The his of home are far away, as
y outhful faucies are;

.And friends I loved. have vauished fromn
the earth for evermore,

Though I knoNv they're only waiting on
thiat brighter, ïfairer shore

When the evcuing star is shining 1I as!
anid them ail, 1 know,

1 shall cross the. restful river, with ita
quiet ebb and flow;

To where, lu purer besuty than earthly
his bave known,

The Hil of God in grandeur ris. ta bid
me welcome Home.

MY STREET
The people pass. I watch theun as tbel

go,
The hopelesas ripple wlth bis shuffle,

slow,i,
The girl next door. with diucotentcd

face,
And vanity-lial ido. dier maiden grams
The- old, old man wlth cane &p-tappiflg,

thus,
The lady Do one knows, with fiaUBted

fusa,
0f geisnssd ecliaurs.AMnd troun ie

-way,
The littie, wornout mother ealla to tay
Hean mcrry youngters lest they run too

iar
The speeding cars-but what kna'w

they of f car ?
Sereus sud gentle, with lier snowy hair,
Âge passes with a face that breathes of

Au earth-stined buchiter, dusky-eyed
anid brown,

Cries forth hie hmble wa. LAnd
with a. troa

The bhaggiu housewife beats hirm with
- d e h eg t ,

The. barefeot ocam> that'sa lways lu a
ight-

tiaps past..-.S wIft.Alig pebble bits
iy bat,1

No use aceufing such a, sprite as that 1
But harki Was that -. .momai of anguish

"The huckster's bornes is down t" and at
ti e seé

,Wlth ýone -açeord my street in straight-
way there,.

WM tipty'and with tendernss te spare.
.&ud 80 Ibrugont the myriad streets

Oompus m for dates *iluda instant.

blrfabl-Orace G: Bomwiek.

for th-e Childreu
PURE AND
WHOLESME

It has a deicious flaSçfe me d
attrwtve arorna *f vwbeiW
onetires, because it as dthe bat.'

urai. favo.and romo È, 4 1bg

grade cocôa beains 't .

t pared by a mcaid
pproemS.NOhea

cab used.
0 r o f Csww J Rni« «Mt F.

WALTE BMER & 00. L1I.,
mmuuAjI8m. , f4>
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,eEtory, of the.tanks it«rta
'& t Iletterwhuich Sir &brt

'8sm.aent to Mr. VIbureilin 
.November, 1914, of.érlng te
.quip an armoured car. Frem

i twfonwards Mr., Chueix-il playod
!0. psz f "t àe géod angel l» ti. frma
of tlieeonffl tbetwen those. wlho -
li.vd that specisi meehanical devices
m«lL u1tinim old theories

*0 d o:. ere an.' teWar

pusp.tIat.it was se i ere
UhOM h acommittoe e» g4ée g

uffles and other experts isitting con-
tinually tbormulate sehkipe for utiliz-
ing moobanieal inventione. -,As a resuit
et as istorie lettet that.1w. sont te Mr.
Mkqzr. ia land slip commn'it te e vas set

im« Pe-Fbryary, 1915, with Lieutenant
ý tStem» as h. then vas as secretory

,of the. committe.. But no governuent
dqpumat ovuld provide offiée nccom-
modation for this committee, and tioro-
for, oâ Jun, 21, 1915, Mr. Steor, at his
evi oxpens., teck an office at 83 Pal
MaWI, 4tii.h extreme ennoyance cf the.
Offi of, Worksansd the -Admiralty, who
dslared' tint Lieutenant Stern '«ap-
.pswitly did net. understand the.
.subtl.tes efthe--w pedure la the Civil

OBY Septomber 22 t-he ifrat model tank
wM bli»,, %ad its biith vas anuounced
lu timauwing humorus telogram, vich
mwsmsut.,from Lincoln, viere 4h. firm
dWi&Wki.?otes -lid beon endeavering
to enstruet an a*moiiîed car tîn ol
cross ail sorts tof territcrys

"Sen Room 50, 83 Paît Mafl
'Balkà died en test 'bench yesterd4ay

mcrnung. New arrivai, by" Tritton, out
of pressod plate. Light in veight, but
very .trong. AUl doiug vol, tinnk 'you.

"Proud Parents.»

About ths 'lrne anotier friend cf the.
tanks cernes u the scene, Colonel E. D. ï,
Swlnton, nov Major-General, wie, by '

bis keen sons. of humor, his undestand-
lug of the, value cf propigands,, his&
ftimate knowledge cf the War Office,
sud ail its mysterieus ways, and by
vfrtue cf his position cf Deputy Secre-
try tu -alhe-e- Çornrittee cf Imperial.
DefenceTo*, '-une eut short the ob-
structive eitta cf red tape. H.
poiiitiéouetheanomaly cf the position
tînt exieeA.st .t tat time, since the.
Direter '<If Naval Construction vas
making land battlesiiips for the War:
Office, vhih over -asked fer tlem and
waa refusiuug .4e help in any vay.

Tii. ifit tank iiaving boen ber»
successfully, it vas decided te, press
ahend vith further construction, but un-
foitunately the governrnont decli-ned to,

provide' var badges for the workrnen,
and ,aû a resuît those ompleyed voe
lenvng the frm, as theii comrades jeerod
at them for ut doing'var vork. Only
after a personal attack upon the Badge,
Departinont vas a sack cf badges Ie
Iivered te Sir Albert Stein. %

14 vas net until a wboIe year lad
elapsd-a year f ull cf unnecssary
difficulties-thsat la Feruary, d0lfiý Lord
Kitchener, vhe mad hitherto poured cold
water c» 4he idea, saw a trial cf a
cornpleted tank at Hatfield, and a4ked
Sir Albert Stern *to go te tthe War Office
as hend cf a nev department. At
the sanme time Mi. Lloyd George re-
quested him te go to the Mlinistry cf
Munitions.

This avkvard situation vas decided
byMr. Lleyd George, giving ord-ers that

Sur Albert should have recuis at th, t
Minstry of Munitions lu Whiteliall-
gardons. But the officiaIs cf the Ministry
eve» thon strongiy objected, owing ýo
the. fact thnt the nov occupants cf 4the
rooma vçre net alieved to explain wiiat,
their business vas.

The, inevitablp . secrecy o f the werk
added te the difficulties. For example,
whlen the first tanks ver. completed
tarlv in the summer cf 1916, men hadi

'.eeretly tralned. Thanks te-

Colonel Swinton, Lord Iveagh Ic
cf his estat, vhich vas guardoi
battalicus cf soldiers, viti *4t
that the. local population bellei
au noermous shaf t 'ws bing
the Part frem vhlch a tunnel w
made direct to.Germany.

The tanks first vent' . into a
Soptember, 1916., and Sr, Doul]
was se, satisfied tint he gave
sonal ordor te Sir Albert "te
and build as iny tanks as1
aubjeet to net-interfering vith

p ut of airéraft.and railway tri
lad nov bec» proved tint tail
@ive casualties,,and after a me'
cussion,-;& Ittrg@iWror as placE

Neverthe1eas, iiii Oooer 10 ai
.instruction& arrived freuh.- tith
Oleuncilcar"elng thi.ei der

-. $tory of The Tank
Wriuenfor TUIi.Wetrn HomeMontkiW by..Mlark.4Mered ih

T HE HONORABLE ARTHUR MEIGHEN who was recendlycalled upon to form a Government, fol lowing the resignation of
Sir Robert Borden, is the youngest Cartadian that has ever been called
to the Premiership and is now but 47 years of age.

The neu' premier is regarded as a Westerner, for the niost of his
years have been passed in the province of Manitoba, Portage La
Prairie being his home. He was born in St. Mfarys, Perth County,
Ontario, inl 1874, educatcd in that town and at the University Of
Toronto. He taught school for a lime but latterly qualiied for the
bar. In 1903 he u'as admitted Io practice in Manitoba and from tlat
date on he has led an active, professional and polit ical life,

On his election to the Federal Parliament he quickly madL' his
mark as a man of Cabinet rank, and occu pied in succession 1?:,, il.""S
of Solicitor-General, Secretary of State, Afin ister o! f Mins a- s. as

Alinister of the Inter jor. He is regard cd as one of the aN it'. J

in tuie country and iwas one of the prime rnovers in thefr'&
ths L Yýiion Governmerit that nowt holds of ice.

WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS

Here is abat liappens to brides vie»
they marry lu any color they maY
select:

Married in whlite, you have chose» al
rifflt.

M1arried iu gray, you vilI ge far avBY-
Married ln black, yen vili visi youri

qelf baek.
Married in red, you wii vwisi your-

selAf dead.
'Married in green, aslamed to le 50e.

M-Narried in blue, lie vili always b.
truc.

Married in pennl, you wilîl live iunS

Mirried in yellow, ashamod cf yOur
felloNw.

Maýirried in brown, yen 'ai live eut
of town.

Married in pin, vour spirits 'aili sink.

Marr,çv Motiday for wealtii, Tues-daY
for health'

WýNed"esdav, the best day cf aIl.
'Ihliursdav for crosses, Friday for lossesp
Smiurdaly. no luck at ail.

tanks, .unknown toe Mr. LloydGe*O, atV This comm$ttee iýterfered persistiently

that fiieme &rétary -ý6 :State 1 .-War.. .,desig n ad - obtrfctiên. -The War

Only by the personal interven~tionl of Office. contirnied to refuse ail assistance
Mr. Lloyd George was the ordét z.xe«ý for àkperimental work and testing, which

instated by Sir William Robertson, *lie in the summner of 1917 was stili being

appears te have been the man doue by naval men- lent by the. Ad.,
obstructionist, mirait. Further, the. War office ,as

Even then thie War Office made refusing.,the povs of cf techuical
on .art ridiculous demande f or tepasc fies os fal h ee~ tk

ài by two tanks te soeid. te, Russia. These plans heediesa cof advice, wero using.-tanks ua

he result would haiv -beon useloss as.Russia had the.- deep -muè of Passciiendalo, -whiere,
owd thnt no menus of building. But. j order te obvioualy, they were useleffl, ai aaÏ&k

gdàg 1' ppen e .Iuteýligence Departmoflt of Finally, in Octobor,,. 1917, Mr.

was to bl the War .Office, the.-Mister of Mijui- CJhurchill saw Sir Albert Sterni and toli

tiens decided to sEnd to the Gonerni Staff him . that the War Office stated that the

action ini a "Ichild's drawing nnd.incorredt. details" tanks had been aztotal failure in design,

glas. Haig of a tank, which Sir Albert Stemrn a tt4he army was being lumbered up

the per- conviueed found tlïeir. wu4y inte the with usoleas tanks #t the front, thit

go home hands of tiie Germnii General Staff. millions of public money were boing
you eau, By May, 1917, Sir Douglas ]Etaig,,was wtnted, and that tho Army Ceuncil lire-

itghe out- so convinced of the. tanks thantlhe wrete posed te give up mechanical warfare
icks. It a personal ltter'to Lord Derby, who wns altogothor. The War Office g-nerals

nks could thon Socretary of State for War, with whe knew uething of tanks, lad, in faet,
mth's dis- the, ouly result- that a committee was ovorruled the experts. in every dotail.
'cd. ipointcd, maînly composod of men ý'with Tiie result was tliat Colonel Stern avs
an officiai no engineering experienceý and with a dismnissed, and Vice-Admiral Sir Gordon

ae Army ciiairmain, General Capper, wiie up te a Moore acceptod the. position, nîthougli

lor, 1,000 nonth before mad nover seen a tank. up to the. date of bis appointinent he
lîad neyer seon a tank. The War Office
iiad gene its vay.

But Mr. Winsten Churchill still re-
mained, fnithful te hus belief s. Althougl

~ hliad boen unoble ito persuade the. War
Office, leho d pressed tint America
should be persuaded te arm heracîf vitk
tanks Tho American Military Attache
in London, Colonel Lassitor, well-known
as a vide-awake man, tock up tho
projeet. On Novomber 1111, 1917, Gentral
Pershiing himself sav Sir Albert Stern,
and vas strongly i faver of a . fadt"r
being established in France at which
fhe Anxericans-sbould jein with the
British in building at lenot 300 coin-
ploted tanks per menth. This factery
vas founded by an agreement betweou
tue two gevernments, signed by Mr. Page
aud Mr. A. J. Balfour.

The. folldw.ing ycar, fertunately, there
vas a new spirit at the War Office,
General Sir Henry Wilsen, the new chiof
cf the Imperial Staff, and Lord Milner,
vho had become Secrtary for War,
realized that a mistake lad been made
by tleur predecessors, and tiiey adDptted
a programme cf nearly 5,000 tanks te
bie made in Great Btitain. Iu place of
the elderly service mon viti eut-cf-date
ideas, there voie mon like General "Tim»
Harrington, the, new D.I.C.G.S., vIe
believed inl the new metheds. According-
]y the Tank Corps was breught into, the
army organization, and Colonel Fuller
appointed te take charge of tactical
questions. The new programme had
every chance cf being empleted, in addi-
tien te an eider for 20,000 light tractors
capable cf carrying over five tons over
any country. At last the supporters of
mneclanical warfare lhad got their w'ay.

This brings the. actual gtory cf the
conflict te an endi. The Allies cove a
debt te Mr. Winstons Churchill, vIe
stoadily encouragedi the new Ideï; to
General Swinton, vie raised the fist
Tank Corps and eemmanded it in its
first battle ;toe(leneral Hý J. Elles, vlie
led the corps into action at Cambrai;
and te Mr. Lloyd George, viio mnnY
times protected tic idea fromn destine-

34 u-- h al..-- -- . .tien by tho forces of reaction.
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A *0. 4ar? qnsvMd .h 1

Angl b.bildlthe urn, witii
riaig reftection inIibr tone.

Tiifrb waa. ne bumediate re-
sponas from tWi being bebind

thenOwvaper-

Auct.til ne response, afler a reason-

ablé Intervai Of waiting.
"jàno iaisteitlY. ths lime.
«Uhj--u...tehiilly carne a grunt, at

"I ,e new bat.»
"rve imply iilte have one for Mrs

'Clmber'9 tea!»
4«Whaaml? New wht?" auddeniy

an d alerty Jack asked, peering round

the asportiiig page.
"A. new bat, I sid," perlsied the

Ange1, stirring ber coffée and looking

.very fetcbi' ini a rose negligee.
"My seuil! Awoher!»
Thei. Mgei iooked aggrxeved.
<'What do yen mneau-n-iother? sBhe

demanded laking a Ibird lump of sugar.
-A new bat, eh? Wiiassa rnatter

witii.hie oid oie?"
"Wiiat. oid one? Tiiey're al eid
"That lutsoeswithhebbuncb OS

whadd,.yubcll ems on the. aide.».
"Oh-that. l'y. ha4 il four Imenthe,

Jai-k! And you ask me whal's wron
witli tM

"Yon look migbty good in il."
'It clashes witii my suit. MrS. !,ew-

manm next dbior bas just bougbt oe the

vii an sme ape, anyway, se I can'1

wear il agaim. I wisii yen .-could 1see

the perfect dreau MIi Deaver bas-

",Perfect scream la righl. I saw h.r
to-day'

"Dream, 1 said. She paid ninety-fliv
for it. ls imade of -»

"Aul right. How, much yen gemig tc

bold me up fer?" ol
Fbaht's a dear! I knew yewoul

Oh, i couldn't say off hand. 0! cours'
[ wouldn't go as hig as Lil, but 1 wist

you'd corne dewn tewn -wth me dear

and help me choose. Yeu,n knew
'Net en your.hf e!"

«"-I always dreas te please yen-or
-tu te. please," said the. Angel ini he

coaxm i~it voice.
Jack made. a-face aI lb. sportinl

page, threw the paper aside and pulle
eut bis -walel.

«Fifty do?"
'Ter a start."
"If thal's a start what in hoin

do yen cail a ftnish?"...1
"Don't b. boiridi I can't tell -wb

1 'want tili I try a f ew bats on, cd
I? Oh 1 saw sncb, a darling in HO
broeks-a)l ppaies and g9«W tisI1
And in MElS and Gill's tiiere's a. Frenr
model, a white satin shape 'with a Sing

rose on thie aide aud a rew of-»
"Hully, Mlackerei It's ten Pa

eiglt! I
"lWait. Don't go fer a minute,» I

Angel pleaded as he rose abrui>tlY aft
puiling eut hie watcb. "Yes, l'Il tai
the. fifty now and lil meet Yen at tlb

and wel go right ever to ibreok'5.
"This is my busy day.»
"You always have an excuse! Thk

remember."1
"That meane four,» grinnea Jack, d&

ing for his coat, bat and gloves. «
v"ght, chieken. Sorne men bave pickeé
lu mon in thie gardcn of love, but .1 pi

cd a. peacb. Yen can have anything
rt a-on."1

And four-forty il was after aiL1
Aligel fluttered ite Jack's office w

priofuse apologies at that heur and b
Ilim away on lhe tide cf lafe aftrr(

>! ippers. Then came a serie of ra

%<a miillinery ehops, Jack standing soi

vat disconeoiately in the offing as

r'h"tried on" and "ltried on"1

tried on!» At Holbrook's se.seemled
ir.d to linger longer, flitting from

to aohe-xaiindispai
iexclaimng-while the sales9

-'1 about- and awaited ber pleaS

tuit in diffeVential rernarke,le
r customers te wait on the coloi

"'An' its foine stew vtee let me tell ye,

Mike O'Grady Sitid.

M-%ike cast a- suspiCious glarice at ber

as he drew in a chair and attacked dia-

ner. 11e hadnI't been xarried eight

years Nvithoiit learniflg a few thîngs.

Judy was alut tO ."make a teuch."

And lie 55»<ýjgt. for no sooner -had

bei- better-laf tonk'41 the greater part

of his meal luto i ;t lian 5h-opened np.

Confinuezd 0on Page 42

lady. Tc, Jaes ears in a steady lins
of patter came tuis:

",Pleatinga of satin under the br-
crown raised a littie bere-yes it was
pretty, perfectly aweet in e t, but
somehow it didn't seem ta b. becoro-
ing-I'li try the Prince of Wales bine
I think-you have suoh lovely hair-oeh
no, the brown isn't being wern as rnuch

this season-brim of a-contrastung shade *

Isobel-yon'I1l ind it ini tWeecond draw-
er.-Mrs. Van Lorne- took sncb a faxcY
te it yeuterday,-but ahe chose the. burnt
ochre model instead--âepreys are se0chic
Mrs. Alison-Isobel get the b1sWk lace
rnedel-oh noe ertainly net, you eoula

*wear younig girl's things yet--something
bigh on the side seerna te be necessary
-miater ail, I Oink 1'11 try on the cream.
lae oue-'we could talc, out tiie roses

and put ini a bunch of-Jack, dear, do

yen liko<me ini thist7,
And the. lest reuiark occutred fre

quently the Angel s.ted ini aUlttie den

cf.triplicate mrro rsiMd viewing herseif

* wth -a bonnet mirror as WeIL.
"110ow .does* tua look, dear?,17c«ied lb..

Mikgelfor lhe twentieth .tim. ý.
ô «Fine. tSay 1 -W-heii are yen going te

brq* & Way"
'¶bo Yeu think I'e gotl it.tea far

"W's agene quarter-pa5t-.,'
c'Jack! Would 'You rt the roses

>. werpo on the.lef t?"
e <"flis., red thinga? -Are they roses?

t «'Don't b.osiv. This Jea a brgain."
« <Eghty-lâve-lift>? redéçed Irorn "Bnei-

~ lflv,"giiblyi ýÏà,inI md>., the. tanl,
tIn sales girl.

r ' ÂII right. Gel' it and iet's beat it.

ThÈre 55a bell.»
e "Fuel .geng " Baia the. shorb, plump

... .s1gira5 tapped an impatient

'% baiven'& decidédd about the roses.'*

,L <'Try .a spray 'of lhar, IMrs. Allison."
e, <I believe 1' wilL"

ii Isobel 'gý*es,toseek the. spray, and

r, theie's anotiier wai~ When she cornes

tack the-Angel th t1h.e sade -le a

littie deep. Iligt)mnake her look

-] sallàw you know. <t ends frally, by

,o ber sticking to lhe roses. Another goflg
suunds and cevers mnagically begintb

nu spread theniselves- over. countersamai

led tables. '- The Angel siglis a"d begins
t6 colleel gloves, purse and parcels.

"iShahl we'send il in lhe mornimg ?"p

askg t the irl, burriedlY.

ny ".Oh, 1 love te talc. it!»
Anoéher Ive minutes - and 'at Imt

,ab the're il ready. Tiie girl rushes baclc

ýÉl %withl-the box and Jack's change frorn a

'01- twoý_huidjreddeîl5r bill. -1le 1OOU 'sur-

e! prsedat flnding fourtie .-ftýtYWY_
,e "This al?" ho demiads.

gli * OhL Jack? j forgot te tel.you the

bat,- a,Oae.Mundred and cigtylve-,

ast fîfty!"y said the Ânget,oplacidly. W
read the. ticket wrong."

the. l b-" .Jack commences, but

ter the' elevator-boy takes lhe rest of 'hie

.ke breath awaY ini a swift descent te the
Lres ground floor.

.» Mrs. O'Grady was busily engagea in

the interestiflg occupation of dishing up

ree, inniligan stew. Six ittie. O'Grady's
welco ranged'round the big kitchen table

se.- noisily demanding Ogrub," the. baby

'Ani hammeriflg on his bigh.chuir with a

3d a OPoon. Mike was drying bis face and

Ïck. handa on the, roler-towel.

g~ in "Sing on the mayflo 0, Judy," he said
as ho. hastily parted his hair at the

The. craeked mirror above the sink. "Sure
~ithxt'stwcle-fiteenalredy!
"Iww ta, Jd ai geeby
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CREAM WANTED*-
Sliip your mrain to our new mIodemn and sanitary

Winnipeg CremzerY. It's ready to, receive ail cream

shipments.

For maany years we have bougbt Eggs, Butter and

other produce f rom the farmner-tbey have every-

confidence in us-jit'S YOUR guarsntee of satisfaction.-

Correct Tests and WeigItS "

prompt Remittances POIJLIRY

Give us a trial-send us your next can. WANTED

Write to-night for Shipping Tags __

CANADIAN PACKING CO. LTD.»
Successors ta MN1 HIEWSBLACKELLTD. 

Eab1i*04

WINNIPEG, MAN. 15

The Colonel's' Lady. -and Judy
O'Grady
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The Colonel's Lady and The Young Woman and
Judy O'Grady t Her Problem

euq ttrastive appoaance

tion of a "eater.
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Iê~r~IndBrand

PuiI-ons Sliprons
Sweatér Coats

Youý'l fid individuality, style
and -àttra;btiveneu i. vr
model eer

Fit'qn'ug1y yet comfortably-
they dive long service.

Made O~i f hghst grade
yarna com'ined witb thorough,
workmanship.

If you r dealer hasn't themin h
stock, write us, giving your
dealer's naine and address-we'll
sSe he's supplied.

Northland Mamufacturing
Co. Limited

Winnipeg - Manitoba
Manufacturera of the fantous Northland Branl

' Glovet;, MteallauJ ocasine

CataloueNotice
SEND 15c. in ilâver oratampo for

'our UP-to-Data SPRING MND
S UM M ER 192 0 CATALOGU, con-
taning 550 deoigne of Ladies',
Misses' snd Children'a Patternis, a
CONCISEAMD COIPREHENIVE AR-
TICl ON DRESSUAKING, AMS
SOUE FOrfIS FOR TM ENEEDLE
(mlustrtin 30of lb.vmroue,siple
@t"h), aumi guab i biaIs bth.
hom dre.makur.

Wlîn witiig dvertisers. plptiie mentionl
'1': \\I-t v n oe MNontbly.
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"Corne acroe wid a twînty-spot, dar-
lin," am add. ý

"Un 'wbst for ?" demanded Mike, not
iuanturafly.

"Fsith ara'1I ».d & new head-piece a&W
that'. what for," Judy eaid, drinking
tes in long guipe, lier elbows an the
table and her gazée-fixed steadiiy on
Mike.

"A new lid!" Ilsad Mike gaped in won-
der tinged with indignation. «lWhat in
-what'a the. matter wld the wan yere
gat ?"

"Dan't maire me laugh, me lips ane
craeked! Tliat fleree-lookira' 'ouid flow-
er-pt!"
* '¶ looka foin on ye, Judy.»

* 'Gwan *id let. I ueed s new wan for
Teaste 'Eflly' weddln' an Thursday.
Twinty dollars, darlia'».

«Twnty grandmothersl Aui Ipaid
for MY id (three years ago naw) was
sixty cents. dawn to Marhali'.»

'Sure aie' k look itl!A' its laisy seen
y. krnow very littie &bout laies' weàr-
in' appareL 'Theres Mu. Pst Harrigara
up te street wicl a foin. new dome, au
iligant grey- ohiffon drame of a thing
an' ail s paid wss twinty-eight dol-
lare.'5

"If Pst Harrigan' mde of dough I-
ain't. Rer'. the. twmty, but I eauI l
exthra-vaganoe!" » aid Mike.

How Mur. OIGrady hurried tbrough her
work, took the baby to s n.lgbbor'u and
hasten.d dotn town to plunge into the.
stream of shoppers n.ed not be toi§ at
great length. When Mike came »home
at six there -vas ne supper ready, and
Judy didn't appear until twenty minutes
ta seven. But-when m@ho didi What
mattered it if her old «lower.peâ" was
set at an sente angle over one ear, or
thbat she hall lest a giove and torn a renti
in lier new green skirt 1 Site was tired
but beaming snd carried in a. fond em-
lîrace a huge square box.

««They wanted to sind it," abe panted.
"But I eouldn't wait, sa ber. 'tis I Art
let me tell ye. it's a bird!"'

Thety gatlîored round the point of at-
traction whiie Judy eut the cord with
te kibehen shears and waited in breabh-
lesà awe whiie ah. lifted eut fromn a b.d
of tissue-paper a confection of orange
chiffon trimm.d with Mren satin ribbon.
A chorus of '«obs" vent up.

"How dy'e loike it, Mike ?"
'¶Begorra 'von't it flghb wid your hair ?I"
Judy didn'b deign ta repiy, but euîffed

one of the ehildren for reaching ont a
grimy band te it.

"Put lon," aaid Mike.
'«I wiIl that," said Judy ,and did sol

btanding on iptoe before bhe crackedl
mirror.

"Oh ma!" elied the, littie O'Gradya
together.

"Judy, yere gettin' better lookin' ail
the time r" Mike decl ared, forgetfui of
lus ilelayed supper.

"Sec haw-the maginta under the brimt
sets me complexion 'off," said Judy,
itiodeubly.

"Sure." said ike iosb in admiration.
"T anly count tin or elci-in freeies,
d:irlin'. How much was it?»

"Give a guesa."
"Tin dollars I"
«'Tinî indeed! This beauty tin dol-

lars!"I
"Twilve, tent"
"Nor twilve, ye potroon. There

was min iligant -wan in tomaty astin at
thirty 1 coreneaer gettin', but-"

"Thirty l"
"--but sure 1 loikced this best. 'Twas

only forty-four ritdooced from forby-
live."

Mike sut down suddenly.
"An-an'-an' how did v'e make the

£aise of tuie rest ?" he unquired. at iast,
-in a weakened tone.

Judv- shr»gged and spre-.id out ber
battus

"Fiibli." she said, bcanifiv. «I jist
boroied the rist front me boîî«.kecpin'
imoev-wliat, 1 was savin' for tue iiew
pilrlo r rîg. Mlien a woman 1-its ber

oanpso the riglît bead-piee-to the
divvlce lîixpeýnse!"

Coniinued frorn Pai;e 32

many girls engagcd. ina-a wide range of
dut ies. Wauid -you like to know what
I look for in an applicant and what I
watch for among my -empioyees ? Well,
first I shal bell you that I do not 'vaste
any timei looking far the heaven-bomu
genius. there may b. ane now and'then,
but I have neyer known one who could
lit inta an organization and, help get
thungs done.

The. Qualities 1 Value Most

1 .wish I eould make girls realizo Iiow
f ew and simpe are the qualities sought
for most by employers, haw invaluable
those qualities sar, and haw rare. -Hcre
they are, and I think you vil admit
they are 'wibhin the reacit of the average
girl.

A wholeaome, agreeable:, personality,
the- capadity for aineere, whoiehearted,
sit«ained interet in the wôrk in hand,
considerabion of ber feliow-workers, or-
ganization spirit, loyaity, and depcnd-
ability.

The. quality bliat I look for most le
dependabiliby, for te girl iwbo 'viii
««carry on" ie, like te maý n thebb
trenchee, the, ane'who 'vil'vin aut. If
you feel, wvien you turn over a certain
piece of work ta ber that site 'ill not
i;hirk it, but 'vill carry ibtbrough toaa
finish, she establishes a confidence in
vour mind that no superficial qualities
can replace, for ail thc ability in thc
world is of no account if dcpendability
is lucking. A. girl of mediocre talent
who' can b. relied upon in an emergeney
ie of fétr greater value e b organi-
sation than the erratie, brilfl nt girl wbo
je found wanting iin a criais?'

SU1NSEINE ALICE
Genevieve -Ward, the. veteran actrese,

cigbty-tbree years aid, bas given a recipe
for perpetual youth. She says: "Ut is
my cheerful disposition that keeps me
young." Dr. T Bodley Scott says:
"Bursts of temper are as damaging ta
the system as a dose of poison."

Alico Blackburn was known as the
Odysscy of Sunshine-and Sunehine

--Alice. Tii. name wae given hier because
it cxpressed lier powcrs of adaptation to
new conditions she always met 'vibh a,
smile. One time she lost cverything in
a fir, and with lier family of seven chil-
dren and eight dollars in money ebe and
lier husband went to a ncev country ta
tuke up a bomestead of 100 acres. Tbey
had paid their entry on the homesteud
"unsigbt, unseen," and were boa poor' bo
get away. Yct ut tîmeir mucals whichi
wvere scant, they sang 'Truise God from
whom ail blessingsfliow."1

Sunabine Alice inoted oniy bhe high
spots of comfort unit ignored the ruts.
Miss Elien Harn of Nebraska recently
bad a ride in an airpiane at the uge of
91. Mlien asked if she were afraid she
said: "Fear lias beeu a meaxîingless terni
ta me for 90 years. Why should 1 bc
afraid! 1Ivaue eccure in the lîidlen urrns
of omnipote;nt strengbh and, also, of a
trusty avaitor belîind me, with clear,
aiert brains. Every nerve of the bodv
secmed ta b. asleep and we dropped back
into an attitude of delicions quietacs
and a ricb, pleasing calm. Tb seMed ns
if I1'ver. in a state of bewilderimîg
ecsttisy."

"She tliab la. light -within lier ONI-1
clear brvatîs

May sit in the conter, amnd cujoe brigit.
dat;

But glit thiît iides a dark seul .1 tit foit
tlîonlts

Benigbted vwalks under the iîîîliiiijjit

Herseif is bier ou-n diiîîgeoii.'

Von nll know sorne truc i.re ai
Yon have never, it is trimei i .
in evervtlîimîg cornes 111tt til *e

ideai. iTuer. is, and al%i a, w ilii
stnte poimnt, a fmlliug -li,111: '\,,f
kuew tlîat- the Clristiau lia-. t u h f

1, i tl 'w erti ia- i:rtý
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for&aoopy to-ay.
ftetory Ieproisentatives for Canada:

Fortuna Cream Separator Co.,
LtmJted

$08 Owen& et. Wnnipg.Ma.

For Sunburn
after a Iazy hour on the beach, a
opeedy hoeur on the tennis court or
a round of the golf links, aplasit the
burned bitin freely with

It cools and soothes instantly-
takes out ail soreness and infiainina-
tion. Ani the next day', only a
slightly deeper coat of tan as a
reminder of thc day's sp)ort.

Absorbine Jr.
and with eqi

r. is used with ab.aluta satety
iaUy bcneficial resulta on thb

rugged skia of the athîcte
or the inost delicate coin-
plexion of the debutante.
No vacation kit tas afply
Cornpk-te without a lxmtle
of Abso, bine Jr. for its lu-nI-
ii1g uses are 54) man3' and
tio eflkcacious.

$1.25 a bottie at înost
drupgists or deivered.
A Lius rai Tr:al Botti
wll hbe niiled to your
ndd - s tipon receipt of
lOc in stanip.

W. F. YOUNG, Inc.
509 Lymans Blds. Mootrel

TORONTO

FOR BOYS
uppEn SCHOOL Bava re fedorLJfav
LOWER tOCHOOI. CrUiies oydSt

Collage ana uda.u
CALEND^A. SENT ON APPLItATIIN

Atmm Te- Commnc ept Sut. 1920 S
rEcV. O. BRUCE MACDONAL5M. M.A.JJ4>

%.. Hen<lmaut-..?
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The Kitchen

To Cas CoNXGT1

ep.,eueovini buaka be.-ure Ibal
~~i.sIiC s tripped off. Take a sharp

m1e sp sore sach. mev of kennel
ý-,oghthe centm ,tjien. eut, lb. corn,

#b.Q3 a ïkaclosea"alsble
bjt»1&Js5 d fil eacb jar fd Pt

CWý t1&topSand' follav directions for.
.pgea. Cook'three houýs, then,

eu .,i~ rubbers anad lamïp'on the
Ip~ ok fafleen\ minutes, longer and

; lb. aule a' for tlb.' ther voge-

To Cas Tomatoe
g&ve5 the tolittoes of uuiform i..

&&Ild aid remove the ekins. Pack el<>ae
ithe*rs, cover with wter and p ut on

t ok4he 'anme 'a pesa. Cook one
wuir-oà *a fllow directions ta giveni

,pMvlous 1.ieèipos., Tomatoes that are
;We~I4pe andnet a good size for canning
'ihéle, b s e 'tewed, strained and
poii.iW vhile bot into sterilised jars,

sdare thon ready te use for soupa

TO stimlhz ab
h i iJarn wth varm vwater. Set

theni in a kettîs with rack 'ini the lot-
tom and- srrui-' with vater; bonI

gr~uy te ýthe, boiling point, 1.11
fieminutes, thon, remove from tb.

vatir aid f1111vhile bot. Steriize thb'
eoojOrs by putting lite 'warm.vater and

bptltwo or thmoo minutes. Dip the rub-
ber laids hi bot vater anidlet thein

stand for a fow moments.

ToeCsSwet idPeppers
Wgsh, -eut a thin lics off the 'stemn

Mnd cf each and romove the seeds. Cover
,with biling vater, let, stand Ave Mn-

atem; drain and. putitoe. e, ,lo
theM.istand again for loir minutes,. drain
agnin and pack into jars, and proceed

lb. Ume as for lomatoees. It.inbest to
ure,'haif-pinLt jarg for..tho peppors as

-nya few are -ustially noed at one

> igo ve t he outer leaves, and soak
heÏd downtàad*i cold salled water for

flfjaeîmiuteà or longer. Blreak the
fibVets spart and cook in boiling vater

ugit"ltender . Wfitb a akiuimer rem"Ove
the water annd pack luinbot steri*
jars, cover with, boiling vWatâ.

T hese Columbi
SDealers
~ Carry a

Comiplète Stock of
COLUMBIA RECORDS

and GRAONOLAS

Nises MUSICstr ............ Brandn

aSrédlsh CaRadian.1811au 35Lagonav@"S.
"(mg& aIck.1soeam vlaien Rcords) WInOlP!E

W.R R rmb.............Dauphin
W.cli*................... Merdn

IL J. Roberts. . .. Logan Roonu@S, Winiffl
The Mosils Adanîson c ... Oladstane
John W.rthingtous............... Mint

SASICATCHEWAN
D. W. Vaughan music Store, M. Sattioerd
IL K. Williams & Sans Ltd ........ Re am

Child & CouverPiano G ...... Redan

Walter Cowan............... Sakatoon

5outhex Hardware Go .......... Suthy
J. H. DamCord .................. MckI1,

R.I Menares ............. ad.Souk.
ALBERTA

ILU. Kennad 10J paw..EdMontan
il. . Mitchif.. .... RdDown
R. W. Russel.......... . Uaood
WiIis & Knabe. Piano Sh.lrfflnm5Edmonton
Parmers Dopa rtmentaI Ijmffl. DaysIand
Assaniboià Mqiai Go. Ld.,Lothbridg.AIta.

WhoIesale DhiI*Uoeu ors
western Cana"A

Cas.q 'd'sLimited

letting the water run over the top-,s@I
at once and stand %mpide down unti
Cool.

TO C) c.1ay
'Washwl% eut lhInhdpièem mau

pack in jar, put the jar under the oold
wsatçr aucot and lot t4l 1 o old water
run « vir it twenty minutes; screw or

oI~ua ILthe',top.
"hswY of canning clery ýwaa givea

me by a restaurant keeper wlio sqd ho
had -put up manyJnsof cleyin tbis
*&Y and had neyer had ope :qoiL H.

mid -he'had also cannmed pesa'ai other
vegetables in the same way and'hnd been
very succossful in keeping thein. 1 haves
canned rhube.rb in this way with the

* lest cof msts, a"d havefuia it pur-
fectly good at tb. sud of the year.

AUl cansuel gooda shoul le kept in a
cool, dark place. They sýouId le openel
at least an heur beoe needçd, te nerate
thein; if canned in tin they should b.,
removel at once from the tin. Th are
better if oookel oidy long enoz te

heat 1h. vegelable tbrough. Pesa,
bs, ail a IwW shbould le drainel

&Bdod Uvalerpomrad over lhem bef ore
reheatlng.

JW lilujolly makhig, tirt &pplis
are the lest. iThey eshoul b. seudi ad
ripe or a 11111e under ripe.

The pectin, whlçh in the jelihng pro-
perty of -frut, varies in amenaI in
diforet varleties of 'apples."'lua pples

the peetin is foudinluboth -skias aid
p u lp . c f p c iTo determ!ohe the prenes o pet

in fruit jule, put a sunall portion of the
juice in a cup with aa equal aionut
,of ethyl aloohol (90 per sent to 96 per
cent) mix thoroughly aIl cool; If pectin
la prement a pelatinlons manaw1fl appear
la the cup which znay b. Uifted en a

U~w apple juies shows lttIS peetin.
Cookel appîs jules shows lare aniount

1hi&W cuirant jule showsa B emorb
pIeeth4 thap - a ppale jules.

largor aMount than et. a'w jl

PREPAMINOAPPUIS NON JELLT.

Perfect fruit, s bout, but that whlh
is Bot peifeet' my -le suoouufully -mm.

fv1dod anC 1rfeo l r reuovel.
Bot od e, eut lu

ama~l soinp t ut.ma aold*
kettlewfl nWlth valt,ý

C.uiiswd m .'on :3

'j

onm la
GrafonOi8
OLD FAMLLR MELODIES

AUl the songs that neyer die-the old familiar mlodies-touched with thie

mnagie of exclusive Columbia artWsmr yours upon Columbia Ricords. I
Corne i and hear the. dear old harmonies en the. Columba Grafonol%,Mmeg

i the way that you sang them at home

.'t 

t

't

YOU KNOW AIL THME

Annie Lanie anid Kathleen Mavout'-
nfeen . . .. .&24-12-inch $1.65

AaleP in the l>eep, aid in a Hundred
Fathoms Deep A98-10-mincla 81.00

Carry MeBack to Old VIimYand
Ilh. 0l4 Oakea àucket

Â1820-1O-idi 81.0

Drink to Me Only wlth Thine Byes
and Loch Lomonkd

Â6071-12-inch 81.65

La5ew ith the Delicate Air-and Flow.
.Gentiy Sweet Afton

A5720-12-iflcli 1.65

Kentucky Babea ad Slnoe You Went
Away . .A5939--12-inch 81.65

00ME IN A

T'he Gipsye. Warnin 9 and Wh.n Y
and 1 Wée .You"8, Maie«1 .

L.v.s 014 Ses flopSma 0,e~ak
Mmd tEwes of * apule Doon

Silver ThrmeadaAutonSt te Gold <aid
Those Sonis My Mother Usoite
Sint . .A5658-12-ich 81AS

Tendu%&:n the OId Camp Goeimnd
ml eVacmut Chair

À180&-10-InOh 81.0

014 Rustlc Bridte, by th. M ad
Beautlful Bh'dSiU no

R2961-10-ich 81.00

AND HEAR THEM

HEAR THEM AT ANY COLUMBIA SHOP

tg rfoll' tone is pure and sweet. it. gives. you this muSlO Imunrn ed,
urred, made by the famous artiste, leaders i eveiybac fmse

,Who make records for Columbia ezduwly.

go '# so

New Records Out the l0 th and 2th of each month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE O., Toronto
j

FÈen~1imurnbia Grafonolas andRecords ',- --

On Easy Paymnent Termns
Quarterly or Fali paYaient tunna aranted to suit your convenenc. Write us to-day

for Iliustrated Catalogue

WinU 1*< LCTO NUEOUDO

Useawl.Gohad fjtSut4dBI.atnUd. b.ock.anmia, Dsert7 IA'0, maaB oeimou,£ehSSma p
une
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V~R 1QQ Diferent WyofIR 1rain Maou

Here are a lew:

lei2pvi.m mutu' ~oio

Sp* wàb c6oped au.

ScnPgpd .84a ca ro;a!wth ~pe

en tppi. Bqe m a lw ae for an hout.

Dnh.d Maanr.1 with Poat Buter-Put 2 caps
boed X ina aW oI judisi. Heam 2 cps

bail.. ii euly to 31 ablespooma
pomai orn, md Iisapoo .Pour ove the Mmaa

vi.covp. Cknao& lw 45 MB*utes.Spdihl
chj< i nrdaamo iWB. «yhle.

bo,. ~ e Vui ""b C6Lol W - àPddMamalw; Ssi. 9v

bmwsus * Bahs. tasEha amd Iwa.

Macaoni S&up-B,&S poe*
of Macaroni me added to any
boiloq soup adoc suid coed
ti soit.

Scallopd Corn end Sp*h.tti--Put in a bauu
disb alternai.laymof o1cacMpWorn. boilod sqhoui, 4.alt
peMand dots of bojolcMo. Pour ovezacuutar

mdof1boots.eU aslij caps of hot mlk. Put
huucred cnambs on top. Bae. ti fixa. in a roderate

oc6

4 È acnl C a s uta.4M cnlhld
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j"THE NATIONAL WAY"t

SU MMER VACATION
I

6'

WHETHER IT BE TO THE PACIFIC COAST OR. EASTERN CANADA, TRAVEL
CANADIAN NATIONAL-TUE RAILWAY TUÂT GIVES JUST THAT EXCEL-
LENCE 0F SERVICE WHICH TUE MOST FASTIDIOUS TRAVELLER 0F THIS
COUNTRY DEMANDS. NOTHING MATERIAL THAT MAKES FOR COMFORT
ANIQ ENJOYMENT 0F A TRANSCONTIN ENTAL JOURNEY 15 LACKING.

EASTERN CANADA
ALL RAIL and LAKE AND RAIL to
TORONTO, HfAMILTON, OTTAWA, MONTREÂL

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

IBoat Trains six days a week from
IWnnipeg, connecting wlth Steamers

at Port Athur and Duluth.

CHOICE 0F ROUTES EAST
SDaily Trains via Cochrane

Mon., Wed., Fr1. via Port Arthur

Your trip East. Have your travel plans include a few days at the Grand Beach Resort Hlotel, on Lake
Winnipeg, or Minaki "Ilnn," the beautiful Resort Hotel, 115 miles east of Wnnipeg, or at the

"lPort Arthur" Hotel, at Port Arthur, Ont.

l-'or information as.Io Stopovers. Train Service, Fare. fromn this district, apply Local Agent, or ivrite-
PASSENGIER TRAFIC DEPARTMENT, Winnipeg, Man.

BOXE, SWEFT BOXE, TO ME AM1
yOU

Softly, softly, seâols the twilight,
And the fIickering shadows fall;

'The sun's gone home o'er the.purpîs
.mountain,

The pine treos murmur their lullaby
song.

One by one the mcadows blossoma,
Close their petals fiuled irith dew;

One by one., the night jirds t!allin'g,
Home esweet home, to me adyu

mwre 1, home! .igha the weary watt.
dorer,

As ho anchors his boat~ by the fading
light;

Waiting, watohing, tili the moonbeams,
Bid the golden sea good-night.

And through evory fioecy cloud set,
The twinkling stars their message

senui;
IlQme is where Gods blessing reste»,

And where love lasta to the end.
Ellis Jackson, Merritt, B.U.

OWED TO TEE'"«SKEETER"
By Mrs. A. E. Wilson, Lashburn

Oh! skeeter, this summer,
You're surely a "hummer,"

You ne'er were so busy before;
Ail day we are fighting,
To stop you alighting,

Or diving behiiRd the screen door.

Yo'u buzz and yon worry,
And seem in a hurry,

To get a meal off one of us;
With arms wildily wvavin,,
Like mad ones behaving,

We're eaeli of us rnising a f usa.

And 'while we are sleeping,
Your vigil you're keeping,

.Just waiti ng the chance of a bite;
Yeu nip and you pester,
Disturb our sies-t-er,

Oh ours is a horrible plight.

Our life is a torture,
So whenl we liave caught yer,

We squash you as flat as can ho;..
But here cornes your mother,
Your sister and brother,

And the rest of a large family.

Then, not without reason,
WVe long for the season,

Wlhen the day of the "skeeter" is o'er;
When the buzzing and dIinging,
And that horrible stinging,

Will ,pest us poor mortals no more.

YOTJTH AND ÂGE

Byý H. Burgess Miller

In May the grass is fresh and greçn,
And everyn-here sweet flowers are seen;
The birds peep forth from hiding places,
And tender violets show their faces.
Ail Nature seems refreslied and gay,
And this glad time-wve cali it May.

In Youth no cares mar any day,
Hlappy heurt-, while hours away;
ýVith minds coiîtcnted, and at rest,
-No sorrows trouble Youth's peacelul

breast.
ýVith sparkling eyes and iaughter gay,
T~he whole -world shines-for Youth is

May.

lu Deceinor 'kies are drear,
-11 -Nature seeuis bereft of cheer.
'[lie birds have flown. the trees are haro,
Earth's cold white blanket lies every-

where.
lias gone-she is liard t e rembex,

Aîîd this drcarv time is bieak old DTe-
eiber.

lit Age Wvhite f rost ting-es golden hair,
4,Ulie browiv i, ~~ cddeep with, care:
'[lie heart i.s no loriger light and gay,
As it was ini oui. Youtiiful'day.
17,11 *ust as -%%-eturn from page to page,
'ýo 11Y the 'la.%-,zfirom YVoutil te Age.
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PACIFIC COAST
''A" Round T rip Tickets to

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, TACOMA,
PORTLAND, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES.

On Sale Daly
Up t. SEPT. 30 Rewiurnait OCT. 31, 1920

See JASPER and MOUNT ROBSON
En Route-Daly Trans
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GIRLS! A MASS
OF WAVYs, GLEAMY
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Lot #"Danderine" Save and
Glorif.y Your flair

In a fcw moments you can transform
Your plain, duil, fiat hair. You can have
It abundant, sof t, glossy and full of lif..
Just get at any drug or toilet counte
a smili bottie of "ýDanderine" for a few
cents. Thien moisten a soft cloth with
the Danderine and draw this through
YoiIr hair, taking one email strand at a
time. Instantly, yes, immediately you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.
It viil bc a mass, so soft, lustrous, fluffy
and 50 easy to do up. Ail dust, dirt and
excessj' e oil 15 removed.

Let Jandlerine put more life, color,
ligr avid brightness in your hair. This
stmuli, i ng tonie wiii freshen your scalp,
tcheck d,,idruff and falling hair, and help
YoU7 lz: r to grow long, thick, strong and
beautif
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fading

camas,

E W you'll sec," said Pa,
vhen mna came in with the
niilkpails, and found, him
scorchiing his slippers hy the
kitchien fire, -%ith the "Farm-

er's Recorder" in bis lap, "you'll sec
that titis will be one of the' swellest
afiairs our local has bad yct. A ban-
quet eosting three dollars a plate, and
such a Iist of aftcr dinner speakers, the
Premier and the Minister of Agricul-
ture, and the mayor-say, ail these fel-
Iows are just proud to hobnob with us
farmers nowadays.",

Ma liad heard ail this before, so she
continucd to let the streaming4'nilk
drown the monotone. Yet she caught
the ncxt-

"Mrs. MecKechnje on 'Woman's Rigbts'
say, Jhere's a woman wc'rc proud to

bave in our neighborhood. It's wortli
a cream check to hear ber dressing
down the men-not a bit nervous or
anything. And isn't she a looker too!»

Ma was ready to turu the separator.
"But what'l I wearl'" she said irrele-
vantly-

Fa snorted "Now isn't that just like a
woman! What'il she wear I I expeet
whca Gnbricl's trumpet sound there'l
be a great rustling among the wornen,
and they'il ail be saying, 'But what
shal I wear T" Wear anything, vo-
man; it doesn't matter a hoot what
you vear, nobody will ever look at an
old woman like you," and with tif
scathing rejoinder Fa took himself off
to the sitting roomn whcre lie could
finish the "Recorder" undisturbed.

Ma started the separator. The boys
bad been on the land since early morn-
ing, so she wouldn't pcrlbit them to
do the chores. But as she turned with
nnneccssary vigor the tears began un-
bidden to roll down ber wrinkled.
cbeeks.

"M1e doesn't realize bow lie harts me,"
elhe thought, "but be's just getting more
sclish and thoughtless every year; he
jets me overwork and slights me, and
says such cutting things. I'vc nýpoiied
him, that's all.1He needs a good joît to
bring him to bis senses and"ý-ma wiped
lier tears, and set her jaw dcterminedly
-"-fby the unhoiy red-noscd profiteer,"
this unusuai forrn of prof anity made
ma's lips twitch a littlc, "l'Il sec that
die gets it. If it doesn't matter what
I wear l'Il go dressed just as I amn, and
mortify bim, to death before al bis
important friends. Hce'hi find out if
just anything wili do, and if nobody
notices me?"

Ma visuaiized the sensation she would
make entcring the banquet hall in lier
miiking attire, tbumping along in beavy
cowbide boots, laced aimost to thc kuce,
short-skirted blue duck dress with its
long zigzag patch of darker stuif, check-
cd gingham apron soiled with the grime
of tasks innuincrable, the whole sur-
mountcd by a faded wool cap front which
wisps of dingy grey hair tuftcd out
damply and despondcntly. And pa's
borror strieken face-"wvell, he deserves
it, bels gctting so careless and niggard-
ly,-" said mna, with adamantine resolu-

Ltion, "shades of suffering sisterbood,
L'twill be poetie justice with a ven-
6geance."
1:But by the tirne the cream had been
set in tbe cooler, mas flare of courage
and rcsentment bad quite burncd itsclf

Lont; she knew she'd neyer, neyer do it,
neyer shame pa so publieîy and openiy.
"ll just stay at home and try not to,
mind," she whispered, .having a great
disappointment 1111(er an asiimeil cheer-
fulness.
LEarly next afternoon Pa r an the' car
out of the' garage, looked it over, puhish-
ed it, and got it in ,huape for the' drive.
ThIel he bustled into the huuî-se. wvith the
liaste andl importancee bcýfittitig a man of
great affairs.S *,leom

4ý.Jnnip into voîîr togsm. :.I o-
,wiul& , ' lilii't lx. off 5fl>fl Aone

of the' direct ing vounitt eeI Vi l J41PoSed

to be on band ealv to tiiit noth-
ingy slips on us. iow r c un you be
readv l" ancv-ten iatc'

'X'oaxneed Inou t ulla xfo' it,"ma

WILSONS

MIf them âail 'dtue
germe too. 10e apkt

aDruggItsGrocer
and aenerJ S&ore&.

spoke tiredly, «in not going.»
«qWhat!" roarcd Pa, "you're not going I

Now isn't that just ike a woman!
.Afteif .ail the trouble we've gone to to
give you a bang-up dinner that you
don't have toi cook yourself, and ail the
fine speakers we have to improve your
mind-dod-~s it,"I said Pa, "the harder
you work to please a woman the more

'lungrateful she is. Weli, il you're.not
gc'ing," rcsignediy, Just sec that the
cattie don't break into the oat'fieid; you
can't depend on mere bired men."

As Pa took bimself off in the car he
beaved a sigh of relief-a feliow couid
leave with a feeling of security when
ma vas at home on the job.

Unly after the car had roundcd the
corner did ma realize bow much she
had counted on this affair, a social
event with a politicai siant of greater
mag-nitude than any other this commu-
nity of prosperous farmers and farm-
ers' wýves Iiad undertaken. "H.e
might have coaxed me a littie," thought
ma, rcmembering Fa as a young and
ardent lover, lie dosn't care for me~
any morc»

Ma had prepared for a long and Ions-
Iy evening whcu the telephone bell
startled lier with its nerve jangling
suxnmons.

"Ycs 1" said ma, taking down the re-
ceiver.

<'OhyMrs. Gessup, I'rno5 glad yoti
haiien't gone yet. This in Mrs. Mc-
içeclinie speakîng. I'm goiwg to asic
you a tremendous favor. My bus baud
bas just corne home from town very iii
indccd. I'm afraid of ptomaine poison-
ing. «Ycs, the doctor is on the vay out.
And, dear Mrs. <iess1up, yon know 1
vas to speak at the banquet to-n ight,
but I can't possibly go. 1 thought èf
you, you rend no bcautifully. I've heard
you at Sunday sebool. Would you read
mny speech for me? 1 know it's short
notice, but Irene is typcwriting it n6w,
s0 you von't have the difficuty of de-
cipbcering :ny bandwriting."

A sudden paniecky faintncas assailed
ma, whiie the deep contralto voice went
on:

"It's on the ncw Dower 'Law, and 1
feel this is a most au.picious occasion,
with the male of the species full-fcd and
ail ihis social and cbivalric instincts
arouscdl, to present our case and drive
home the justice of 1. Will you do this
great favor for me, Mrs. Gcssup Y"

"Oh, said ma, I wasn't even going.
"Surel-why not "
«Wcl, you se- the eternal feminine

reason-notbing to wear. Fa wantcd
to bave a beautiful ncw dress sent out
from Rcstways," ma lied loyally, "but
1 just vcftldn't hear of it, with the
tractor to pay for and everything so
h gb. 1 go so seldom, it secmed a ter-
rible extravagance just for one night."

L "That suits me ail the better, Mrs.
(Aossup. 1 had a whole lovely outfit

smade Just on purpose to go with that
espeech. Really it needs the drees to

make thc speech convincing. And
-we're both perfect thirty-sixes. Take
both the, costume and the address, and
you're sure to make a bit, please, Mrs.
(;essu.."1
1 "Oh," quavered ma, "if 1 only

3darc-"
F "Then it in aIl settlcd; that saves

the situation. You'vc just time to
*bath and shampoo your hair, and Irene
)will bring curling tongs and powder and

b cverything, and bclp you drcss. Good-
* bye, nnd thanka, and d luck, jny

fricnd."
r The great banqueting CIlI was crow(l-

ed to the <oors. Scores of taMfes, in-
*viting under snowy ltiîî', '.Jhrk liiig ail-
3ver anI glass and îîîi ia. liaul levii air-

f ranged in two parallel rowslow n' hie
long room, and the ilguits sat faeing

- the spea«kgr's table, whvuh stouud on a
3dais at one en-]I of the'liai]. They had
1 ine<l qsumptuîously an( weil, and for an

. hour hiad .-i en thvinsvIves uip whole-
B efaýrtt-ily to the' enjoineiit of the' wit.

and eloquence of the entertaining speech
a ~ (Continued on l'a4g.e 56)
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Pa Finds It Out
Written for The Tc~rr Home Monihly by ilary Agnes Jackson

Comfort Foot That Itch
And Burn With Cuicura

F« tiCLWJ= ùT a it igfeet
b mn cations of Cullcoe

Mm are Moset muccasful
Am oa 5 itm.t35a 28 .. Sl

- ustrle Siavahie
Roumanie Omise
Bulgarie Syrie

We are pieased to announoe that
we are inow ini à position to bring
your relatives and frienda frorn these
countries to Canada.

Nb Jules Hm TOMs Aguich
1 St. Ijurns hule * MONTUUL
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t t cabe j«lrks 1It£1 anb iti nj Do You Ever Eat ?
for booklet and crrnlars.temeetc. W e offer you a 4t'-piucce Combination
THEý<ST0NHAUGH & CO. Dinner and Tea Set iii ret-n-n ti r oilî-

uit-w- uhsi-ritio t'I'hi.t West-Foathoretonhaugh. KO. M.
Uerald 8. Roiburgh. B.A. M. 1 l11W~liiIll-

Furtage Av., WINNIPEG___________
1 1Ntslu)

makers. Pa'e anticipations had been He stared and gasped, and t lielay
fuly realized-surpassed. He heaved a gance met 'ie as l oedfra»
sigh of satisfaction and repletion, and and she smied. h oeIfra

beamed expansively snd hbenevolently < on .la gtbs ot
ail te wor<l. 8e lad found bier place, iiiîd stooij

"31a would have enjoyed this," lhe facing the audience, with the typeidthoughit. I wish I had mnade hier papers in ber hiand. Just a limte cour.
conie." age, ma-she slipped bier disengaged hand

The chairman-a poted wag-knew <iown towards ant aceustome j ocket,
how to kcep the bail a-rolling. tiien allIllhe culot' drained froin ber

'Île's intrudueing the lady speaker, face."inow," ivhispered Pa's neiglibor, and Pa She had forgotten bier spectacles...
came out of bis reverie and gave at- and -titlout liern she could fl0t read
teutive ear. a une.

'First nmv saintî-d inotlier, tîten a wiu-1  Like biilowing iaves of the sea the
soute kinder gai tuer, a succession. of expanse of faces before bier rocked and
charming lady teachers-and now .ni y undulated, like biilowing waves of the.
ivife je whippi g nie into shape, and sea the waters mrotunted and pressed ana
,vhen sbe gets thriougli îiith nie"-palîns subnîerged her-siinking, di-ownliig...th
stretclicd upîvard aud eves turucd ccii- bier eyes focussed on Pa's face, que.ing ward with the inimitable air of tioig uios ukee vthWry
xnock juety of a case -hardened sinner Pa'mvonild bc so asliinîied ! Shie înust not"iwlîn she gets througflî îith me, 1 ex- sîtame Fa. Ail tliat clapping -,vas for
pect to go straiglbt to heaven.» A bier. Slie would niake a speech of lherburst of laugliter interrupted bim " and oîvn. Slie had often nmade speechesSUbided-"Aiid becatîse the guiding Îwhile shte churned or scruhhed the 11oor.
influence of womcn lias made me tïe* Sbe wouid make a speech-for Pa.

The HYmun of Praise. Rural England.

Save the Piano Tax
Use Youûr Wheat Certif icates

Save $100 by Buying
Your Piano T-a

''hie special offç-r is necessarily liiiiited tO
the pianos stli lefr in our warehoitsesan-d
shîppcd us prier to the announcemcent'of
the luxury tax on May-iyqth. Piano
prices hav e not, up to the presenti
creased so much as other lunes, thcrefore
you cari make a double saiving by buying Our $445 Specialnow at the old prices arnd frce of tax.

Not only that, but we are prepared to accept your wheat cettifieates ini
paymient at tlieîr full redceîn'd le value.

Yeu may aIse sectire the sane easy terns if you desire-50.OO (lown and
three years te pay the balance in Fail payments.

To seviirp vo, self on these speeial savings you îvili hiave to
actt Iunt as al goods received subseqiient to May 18th
mauet carry thîe ncev tax, whivh î-s pay able by the ptrehaser.

Organ Bargains
Bell, 13 stops ............... $125

i Doherty, 12 stops..'120
- l!Thomas, il stops.'*'115

Dominion, il stops ......... 95
AIl piano cased, 6 octaves, practically as geod
se new. Guaranteed in first-ciass condition,

Gramophones and phenomenal value.
$37.50 up_____

GREATEST SELECTIOP,1 UNDER ONE ROOF
PIANOS-steinway. Gerilard Hentzman. Nordiielmer. Haines. Bell, Sberloç-k-Nlanning,Doherty* Lesage. (Cana.da , Brarnhach. Atitopiano) and Imiperial.
PHONOGRAPHS - Edison, Columbia. Gerhard Heitinian, Pathephoue. Phonola.Curtisa Aronola. 11 lag&tn, Starr, Euphonolien.

Y
li, iii.

't TIii~i --. - -

"31r. Chiairman, Ladies and Gentlemen
--Ysll'dnever bave recognized that

ttrange -îte as bier own-"'sorne expla-
nation N <dlue you for My unexpected
l)reselicte lit-i-e to-ighylt. But Mrs. MUc.
Kechitv, wlio w-as inte have addressed
YOU, is tietaineti at bhomle at thie bed-
side of lier husband, who was taken iii
tlijs Vieîiui.\oit know -.Mrs. MNeKtecli-
nie' a, ;i wn iidflwlie lbas îvorked îvît.h

ilittigii i -tgy and entiuîsiasin to for-
w a -il tllitaiio f unr sex, b-tslIe clainis

Wiiai ' righit to put home andti te
utisoi lit-r lin-eiliOfes flrst befý'%?e al
jnullic iidî- jjauîl. arumh as iv-e regr-et ier

n ii-elivte. 'iii7i ni-l as we deplore tlie faect
ha ti- r hum j uuat ing address ou the

'Un-J)ne- Lttw- iîst neetîs be pî-t'
poli i 111J SO]iip fuittre oecasiîîf-iiot

t i ,fl;, tIit ef 4Jhiie-still, ww \.lio .il'c

''i ik iw tha it 'lie bias doue the lt
t ttt i te l~itli t at uider sinilair cil'

t -t t,. we 'bîuld do the sanie.
t h'ad t icme; no doubt -z!ie

iLt'' I 1  ii -Ilima' enlontii h '
t' t'! i- ilitst-and l w(Ioiic- Ot

''clion n'e5
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Good Judgment
leads thousands of
housewwves to serve

GrapexNuùts
In P4Soe f foS that requie
hDurs of drud4ey in aho
kitchen. Jeedfs obSga
Cornes ready to eat frýom the
package.

#77emb a Reason""for GrapenNuts

great man 1 anm, I loihg to sec thait in-
fluene ext-n<lt't until Iteavii oenîtus
,traiglît down te eartlî. Su n dhtiifie

gi-ît 'stpleur Ii lit ruveî the lady
\%hott wili speak to Ny-llt'ik î Vîe

it bit Pa Square on Ille itii-i

Ile ww.s <endîavi îîîîgo tille ofi)bis
feeit bexîiltîiîîtIa t ail ii-i>ltiki-had
Ilven Imate. filat \ - qn;Iî fltin

ofti e fl r(X)lI II iil . tiai. : k V 1111111 t-11-
tereil anîd fintti ''i -muriifiu
rîîg ttîîaril thee for-'. ui;t N.iîùv?
That ivas a md v tofi a n- e-<<'t
lai- ina vihgîg K îîOyï
Saîtin,. witlut-eives auj ii,-~
tliaîhaîious chiffoni, a tit-\vi-nY

tînt I ,iel tht- pl-î111)tvI

le.'l. 41t-e, 'hSuîî,vbat

'ii liî.i'frtînuiil -î -e-
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THE KING 0F INSTRUMENTS

Teorgan is no longer iooked lipon
Merely as a elîurch instrumnt (lesigned
Eolely for, use in religionîs service, but
also as a concert instruuineut7adîipted
to bbc requîii-ienu-nts of the conicert roofi,
the t1leatrie, andlthe homne. As the
grcatest nl mtot coi,plivate<i o! ail
mnusical instiuîuîutnts it calks for pro-
10usd rescareli and an euid'ess amni'tt
Of study. Also a special aptitudle ani
ability for coubining stops o! the var-
ions tonal andu meclianical cliaracteris-
tics, inustiai akilili manipulationi of a
well deveioped finger and pedl teelunie.
TheB musival resolirces o! a large ml(1-
ern concert are praticaiiy iîîexlistible
uvile its difficulties a! coatrol aund ma-
Iipulation require a clear intellectiial
grasp and almeost incessant study and
pratice.

Catalog

.,HOU;GE WEXRD IT IS BEAUTIFUL
Saxophones, whefl used as a quartet

** choir in the xilitary band, possess
Spower and volumne 1and(1iinthe

j,~sof first rate perforrners are
swooth and effective. As a rconîectiiîg
Oink betweefl the -%vood wiîids and the
ljrss Of the military band thcy are
vesry valuabie, serving to icrease the
volume of the reed and flute eentn

&na subduing to a great extent the
)arshness of the brass. TlIîey nake
bealutifilI and smooth that wlicl before
.s harsh and rough and blend per.
ketly 'with brass and ree(1s alike.

'hare Vinîcent, Mus D)oc., Oxoiî, Eîîgv-
snd, in is work on thic "Brass Band,"_

lias the following to say about thern:
«Tbough tiiese eiiarttcteristic iiîstriumients
are made of bragsanam are sulited ta
brass bands, tiîey are ve-alu reeuî in-
struments, bein.- bra-; olx'es et lari-
pet mouth pieces. Their addition to
large bands is stroiily iirgt'd oi ac-
eouit of their beauitifil yet w<eir-d quai-
ity of tone. The eomibinaitioni of a quar-
tet or of Vie eîtire faîîîily of Saxo-
phones ie simply mnarvelcI<is,. They bring
to a band a toile qulality whiolk '<hcn
once introduced can neyer be dispensed
lith.Y

GIVE THE KIDDIES A CHANfCE

Se to it that your child lîcars inusie
-.- ood music-'whether it be vo,-al or in-
strumental, pipe or string. WIoi)îer it
cornes first bîand or throligh the taPi-
ing machine mnatters not so long~ as lie
hears t0ihe best. And know t1i't i fa-
riliarizing buti with siieli tlîiîgs as
Handel's Lu rgO. Scilîubert's 'Servna de,
Chopin's Twellfth Noturne, the igo-
letto Quartette, and other nuniberles
geins from the lassies voit ha%-e gîven
him pot only a truc inusical ajýprecia-
tion but a iiungering and thirstiîîg after
thnga eautiftil ini every art, anil ]ave
forevr losed bis euis to the seîîseiess
andi the sensiotis'. the vapid l tthe
vulgar i the rcalm of the aestlîetic.

Johin Milton in makin.f his plea for
the ideai agrictltial selîool tliat '<Nas
to look to the future, prov-idedý that ini
this sehool there shoîîid be ait hor eacb.
day wbien the boys slîould go and listen
to tfle mie of the great organ 'vith
lb Wonderful spiritual ngift. C FUTURE 0F MUSIC LIES WITH

CHILDREN
The future o! musie. as an istrument

of culture lies '<iti thiccliidren of the
people. Non-here but ini tie elt-unitary
scbool cau thtey bc reaclied. Colieges
of music arce neesari' to trtain the pro-
fessioîial, but the e(ducat ion couinittees
of the great towusn have the iargely
ineglerted opportuiity of makzing the
risîîug generation a music loving public.
The innuate favulty of appîréciation'isl
tbe(re ,andI is conîîîonly lifftistd anmoflg
sebolars .-of the mosit esseutially indus-
trial areas. It only n<eds direction
and cultivation, for onîe of the gi'eatest
of pleasures ta be added lta the ameni-
tics of tow<n life, picasuires at present
so haneutaibly feiw. The main idea is
ta teachi thîe thildreit bow vta appreciate
and enjoy good muisie. how to become
intelligrent- listeners, rather tlîan to, be-
corne performers themselves.

sole Agents
iManioba

L 'rtage Ave. Dept. W WinnipegMa.

THE SAME WITH MUisic

w-as one of ihc' fcw modern
composer., 'vho did not follOw in the
fdot.steji,, of Germanitiîsic. altboiîgh ha
received bis eduicationi in Gerniaîy. n1e
strov<e te emancipate hiiself fronti its
iiîienie( and sotighit inspîirationî from
the folk, songs of lus own land. In
this endeavoî-, ofcor, there hirks a
danger. Even if relined, " national"
comiposera are liable to becorne too
poptlar, or evvei t vlugar. Timir 'vork
soinetimes seenis te appeal ofly ta t!we
niarrov irche of tlieir -fellow coiintry-
men, since ouîiy they are able te tunier
stand the xneaniig aîid te enjoy the
spirit of their national laiîgiige. i t
is like '<th national culinary special-
tics '<<hii entiîse o111Y the' guuïlnîa n l
of tlîeir own ]and. Italians hiave
"tspaghietti," wlîich, ho'<ever, it must bc
owiîcd, lias acqired a somewliat inter-
national repuitation; Spaniards have
"Olal Podrida"; ('rinans satierkr.ilt !"
Russiains, ';caviar," and so on, buit one
fnds often that the samne diali whieh
makes the joy o!f the local glutton
leaN-es pieoýple of other lands perfectly
indifferenit. The saine" with music.
Many national 'hîroeq are considered
nobodies out of tlitir owui aîîd.

BE BONEST ÂLWAYS

Art is an idealism o! nature, and
singiuug, of ail the arts must be most
developed by spontaneous natuiralness,
just as on1e learns tae alk, or dance.
I>'tîplce oftten forget tliat singing ta be
Siuevesfi1 înîîst lie purely natlirai. 0O10
unîîst. hoNever, tra initoe ractiee cor-
r-eetl%', aîl iIbis n'<îst have the bellp
of an iitervsted anîd llione(st tenl-lier.
No teaebier i., too poor ta bc hotîcst.
11e shiuul, after a piîpil bas Leeu given
a faite chance or trial, honestly tell that
pujîil jîîst %il,.at cbauîjce lie or slie bas
for success, especîaillyif ftic study be
iîndertaken for profesîsiOîal PurPoss,(ý
bint always un a kiindlY spirit. It is
bad buisiiîess for a teacher ta over-
encourage an îîntalented plupil. "Il The
sisajip)oinitment is greater in the endi,
for the stifîent, aîîd such methads put
the studio iii daente

Îi gi 0555 s. I t is quit,-' logical
i t Oil'(s iflry n cîlle

I) collacs Of susr 4sisauti r at thei en-
gag, ni, lit iMsit jý tii-' ,eele war,
duwn (unuhîl ~ ts t- talcr form> and

11.-t',1s <, s'sr off tuh,' c'krs of the
of thes>p dO' r

n su, njui i.tr.ll<'l sid-s. wIîiei'lits
tii' l' (siIgrl > aeclIr.utcIy aIway';
wj'il .wcaring, anud Pro101sgs ]i(:Of
recurd.

#oUo*tÔ1ES
lire. Cmdo-Lod-MMUSet

I. MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Dept. 4"W," Ryrie Bldg. TORONTO

1 Music and the Home

Let Your Own Far De the Judqe
Hear the Phonograph Firsi
Then-Listen to the Salesman

You do flot require to be a musical critic to detect the
vast difference nii toue quaIity in the various phonographs.

The Sonora's suprenmacy of toue is perceptible to the
untrained ear. This niatchIess tonc-swveet, clear, true
and incomiparably Iovelv, wvas recogniized at the Panama-
Pacific Exposition bv the onIy Jury which heard and teste(l
Ail'the plionographis exhibited. This jury recommended-

Sthat the Sonora be given a marking for toue quality higher
than that given to any other phonograph or talking
machine.

C LAItAs A «LIL

nhe Sonora plays ail dise records. Ite cabinets are wonderfully
beauttifuil ex\Iilyit iiîîgiin maniy modtels the famous "bulge" design (made
by a patented procesa).

The Sonora is famous for its extra-long,--running, silent, powerful
inotor.

Hear the Sonora ini critivid comparison. Let your car judge of its

tone supreînwuy.
Nearly all Soriora Models are raow made in Caniada

WVRITE FOR CATALOGUE

L MONTAGNES & COMPANY
Dept. "1W," Ryrie Bldg. TORONTO

40«!
~ for Package of 5 Semi-

Permanent Silvered Needies
.\kyour deàiIer fo)r aa k of.î r ties wonl-

di fui n n, , edle i.IwN l fri 'n 50 to

100 timets without beig changed.
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Wè-stern King MaufacturingCo
WINNIPEG

Notice to Cream Shippers
WE are in a position to pay the highest prices for Cream and

defray ail express and other charges
The inost efficient and economie- service possible guaranteed.
We concentrate our efforts on butter alone and give it our
personal attention. This logether with an expcrienoe extend-
mng over 30 years should be sufficient induceinent to any

cream shipper bo patronize. us.

MANITOBA CREAMERY CO., LTD.
846 Sherbrook St., Winnipeg, Man.

A. McKAY, uManager toference: Bankt of Toronto

BLE IBON
TEA

. Don't waste your time and
money in trying to find some-
thig '"just as good"l as

BLUE RIBBON TEA
si

AUQUST9

About the Farm
Coraduaed byAllan CampbIll

Th I.em Up of the poultry Yards over a number of days for the 'JIh
tits tmeof earlie puîty.will do considérable settiing tQue mjia

T thi timeof ver thePoul rerom at the top for the addition of tr
men of the coýuntry find them- corn or whatevcr silage is being favqof
selves at a season of reorpan- on that particular farm. The silo ahonj,
ization. The hatching season bef.le if at ail possible as the weîget
being over lte chiks se cf a really full silo gives the maxirau

growing into feathered chiekeus and are amouint of paeking aud titis vil keep the,
enjoyiug lte freedom of a free green rua feed i the best of condition.
and relisiting the various forma of Vege- 'nier, are some persons who may .
table and inseet food provided by nature. eloigakn tthqusi fMie time is now opportune to inspect and beiloding 0slknce thr fe untry o
thoroughly elean the houses. The dirtbulngaiointiprtftecuny

sudliter houd e ceand ot;ail, where the frost has considerable poweroanle art ak e out sd gioua cf penetration. It may be a tlîeory of-,properleariug, an oiuethese aren athese, as yet, unenthusiastie people-tjat
thoe lsay be oandw thdvanae outya silo is a kiud of combination of a bot
thveptwn after witich he nteoslycellar and elevator, and that if the frostsboui doe spae wi hient. A rgets in the contents wili spoil. Con>.
ceaocflimbe ase ith l akdse complete sidering the very exposed wails, il ljefDot
coanish.lThe yasshouild bae dugup andte tobc expected that the frost will keep
afinish.uTh ars ilde du u a eut in any kind of weather but the~a ' ropsuc asfallryesowL te'ýamount cf freezing la not s0 grat asNow a iste time to cuil ont th'bîould be expected. In any caue tiie
<'boarders" or in ether words te poor frozen ensilage is not wasted, as any la.
payers; tes. should be prepared for agetlmt may get frozen will readily thav
markt. The maie birds, other han the out in -the warm. barn and ia avalibble
eues apecially kept for breeding purpeses, for use mixed with the other -feed.'
ehould be kept from tbe rest cf the flock The. stave sio bas given good satWsac-
and disposed of in the same way as thetinnthsouryadisleht
1ev .preducing hens. Their presence tcos tl tecbuntr anerenthoundat
among the fieck will mean fertiiized eggs e a dra binage system la onamry.
aud sucit egga are net good keepers. Ilietavesraounage about two isiesay

The growfng chieks should bc out onx hhiet and from five te nîne iuches vide.
the. range in colouy bouses with a feuce Thte amaller the silo in diameter, natur.
around it, but Ibis may be removed whenalytesa m tb nrorinp.
titcy have become accustomed te their poionlvlo the stave mut b naroe i a
new quartera. There is one very im- potr t. A bevellon he ae aea av
portant point te remember and that betstermksago fit. mal Thge sd gsre
the. importance of shade for yeung chi ataQetes paeod it. Thef slavebae
A corn field is an ideal spot te locate kaet lu place byieanaof ren hap
them. They sheuld be supplied with an bighl npaeb tpe. Tm
aise have a upply f wgtreund sfeed l hoopa should have a clip where theyalsohav a uppy o grundfee inmeet that wili aliow the. ends te pasnhoppers where they may help hemscîvea each other aud be tighlened when, ne-

Sta ils frWetr ceasary by mens of nuls.
Silo fo WesernFumA round roof should ho provided, bav-

With the past experience of foodi short. ing an cpening te admit the ensilage as
age -for live stock sud the, ever increas .ing i laeul up. Duringlte proces of

sgan for more live stockc etrfiuling, tier. should b. a mainsid, the.
kind, lthe question cf feed is lthe problem silo tramping and eveniug lins making
of the moment. We of the Dorthwest il more airtight.
Dov realize that cern bas passed the ex- Silos are euiptied from thte top; au
perimental stage, aud its value as a fecd even layer beiug taken off at each feed-
is recognized by men of expert opinion. ing. If, after'a feeding bas been taken
Thte silo, toc, is no longer a iiovelty la off, there le fouud te be a hole ini the
the West and the number cf silos la centre or at the aide, titis depreasion
steadily on the. inerease. If corn is growvn ahould be filled lu by an even raking
on any given farm it is just as well that over. Iu order te facilitate the empty-
lhe very beat method cf stering it should, in- cf the silo, a series of smaîl trap
be adopted and titis la lwst accomplished doors is provided; Iliese doors are takes
by means cf the silo, off inwards. The doors in question are

There are qeveral types of silos freux eut with a bevel se liat they will offer
which te choose, sucli as the stave silo, thie grea*at reaistauce to outward pres.
cernent silo, aud block silo. By storinîg sure. Thiey should be heki lu place by
tiie corn by titis means, a winter ration cross bars on the outside cf the silo,
cf great sueculeuîee niay b. given the and as the ensilage gets lower, lie door
catlle, and, aI a lime cf year wien dry nearest te the surface la used. It 15 flot
feeda are practically the rmIe, the relisli necessary te have hinges ounlhese traP
witiî which the cattle eat the silage j.4 doors as they rnay be taken off when the
refleeted iu the inereased xnilk flow and fecd la bein- throwu eut and, rcplaced
general thrifty condition cf the animais. after that îvork is aceempiisfied. By

Inuimaking preparat ions for the building having the doors as above described there
cf a silo, sheuld take iute censidera. is ne trouble as lier. would be with
tien the amotint cf ensilage that N'ill ho hinges as the latter %vould accu bc ruaty
nee(led forer ivin 'ter and iale alîow- and *înserviceable.
ance for the sulîseqîent ieoase in The lengîli advised for corn te be eut
rattle tint uîay occur on the farm -,itil- is lhree-quarters of an ii. Cern Puit
ini a given period. ltit la.aier to buihdi n uncait maycoeeout la good condition
a larger silo tiîau present reiquirellienits but lhe coarse stalks wii make consider-
caîl for thtan te have te ndtathe aile waste iu feeding lun addition te lthe
building cf ant e\tra oneo oning t,î tic, fact that cern putl in in ht state ia un-
fact that the increase of live stock. have certain in ability te cure.
made it ueeessary to prov île extritThe ceaient silo îvhich la made cf a
slorage. As an ordinar ri tîn for a, sOlid round( wall cf cemneît, and the
dairy cciv js about thýirtv-fiv pomîd ilof cernent block silo iich la made cf bel-
cnsilalge lier <layv.oe e an te.tiatc the low blo<Fsç of cernent, are more expeflaive
Nvinter requirernents on tint ï-a-s. to consfrint. 0f course they wiil last

Vie approximatecicp,.citv ý si;1z jý4maii l than lie slave type but the
f'oliowis: co- s ac,,ti3'leriahly greater.

S Wlhen slave. silos are bultitnluauY
Ilepti l)aîeeî ocat ion ý' tîcre tlieov are likely to he sub-

120 ............ 5n.. ... ioctho sroni- ivinda it la advisabie to
.10... .... 5. ... .race Ilon to the barn againat wii

0.......... IS .. i 1 h'iC t.
The lieigittof flie siLî i,

more lîeiglît Inans nmoi
ilethils a ck ingl v

more storage uper cubiec
cita inahie in na broader ý,
The proper filling cf z

Hwto Cure Hiccoughs
Tlî t; 'Ia1~ngcondition mav 1,P in-

ta i ti' r'(Idieti by piacing a finz,. in
e. i dhd ~I gass of ~,c

iX i r an l-nln,
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Childrel's Cosy Corner
,Conduded by Bobby Purke

TRIE CLOU»

1 Î aï frsho1wurl for the tbirsty

~the Beas and from the stream;
ro shadeS for the leaves when

.jIïteir m1 nilg dreami
m'M ~ iniare shakeil tie dews

0"atwakeil
y.sweet buds every oie,

Wmroeked t0 ret on 4their mother's

»I she daubeS about the aun.
,ýWthe gail of the Iashing hall,
j~whiteiL the green plains under,

euagan. 1 dissolve it in Tain,
laug* s I pass in thunder.

-Shelley.

>,s jqmes keeps taikin' te me a1l thé
time,
sai ayYou muet make it a rut.

To OWiY loin lessons an'work hard au'

la' seyer be absent from achool.
bauuber the tory of Elihue Buritt,

a'how he clumi up to the top,

Otilte kno>wiedge 'at he ever had
Dn a blackSmithing shop.

hoa joues she hoiestiy Baia it was 13o1
Mebbe he did-
1 duniol

O'were wbat'5 a keepin' me 'way fromn
the top,

uMt neyer hearin' no blacksmithiig
ohop. -Benjamin F. King.
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Tops of d etCommon Things
*A.toP be properly baianced, that
il fl,: hav e a small part of the

stiek UiL ',th it. if von ill look
at the 1 :C you will sBee just what

1 meai. Woodeî button inoulda niake
tops like Nos. 1 and 3. No. 2 is moade of
a paper ribbon boit and No. 4 of an
acorn. The stick iu No. 2 must bc
glued te keep it firm.

SOMETHING TO AMUSE YOU
Why Teacher Collapaed

"What,'" said a teacher to a boy who
tried in vain to tell the namne of the
schoolmaster, "Can't you remember my
name "

'Nno, air!"
"My name la Smith, blockhead!"
"Yea air." 1
"lWelI now, what la my name "
"Smith Blockhead, air."

SOMETHING FOR THE W=E ONES
Little wiîd, blow on the hill-top,
Little wind, blow dowî the plain;
Little wind, biow up the aunshine.
Little wid, blow off the raim.

-Kate Greenaway

Dear Wee Folk.-Hlave yen ever seen
a paîsy? "Why' what a -funny person
this la to ask us su<éh a thing," von
say. "We've seen 'free, four, Olve, an'
ever, an' ever, s0 many more.» "My
daddy bas them lu his garden," says
Tommy. "My mother has them ln
her's," says Janie. Well now, I waît
te tell yen wiae folk something about
a pansy yen did'nt know before. There's
a sad eid King lives in the very middle
of every paisy! There, ain't you sur-
pised? Hew do I know it? Because
I've seen him' Hlow de' I know he's
sad? Because hes sick. Se he must b.
sad. He its ail day with hie poor
littie feet in a lonig green bath tub!1
You take a. pansy aid see-firat pull
off the beautiful queen. She la the
lovely velvety petal at the top. Then
pull off the two handsome princesses.
They. are the two big velvety petals at
the ide. Then pull off the two young
princes who it se, proudly at their
father's f cet aid then-theî-you'fl see
the poor sick king with bis tlîy thin
legs aid littie f cet in a long green bath
tub! Try it and seel

SOMETHING YOU WANT TO KNOW
uBoche'afl Origina IXyutery

(The 'Bookman')
The origin of boche' la obscure.

There used te, be curreit in Parlsanad
other large cities in France the phrase
tete de boche, which signified obati-
nate or hard.headed. In France the
Germais have the reputation of beiîg
tetes dures (hard heada),' heice tete&
de boche. 'l'o describe this quaity they
were calied Allemand-boche, which be-
came successirveiy Allemoche, Alleboche,
.Alboche and fiially juat Boche. What-
ever its enigin, it la used as s. terni of
reproach. The Germais themselvcs
take il very aeriouslY.

That you can buy stampa at the box
where you mail your letters in the city
of Toronto. This la the firut city in the
world to adopt this mail box whlch lias
a stamp siot machine at, the-top Of the
mail Uap.

That mice were brcd during the war
for mledical experimelts. Now that thse

war la ever there -is an over supply ot

mice which are bing shipped to Tokie,
Jaa.

1TIat tweive seuthern statea in the

United Statua iaat year pianted 1,251,000
acres in puanuts and grew a crep worth

$80,000,000. Peanuts are row used te

niake saiad eli, oeomargeriel, seap and

cooking cenipounds.

That if yen dip match heads in ineltcd

wax yen will water-proof them and se

keep theni dry evCTI if you arc caught

in a main storm wlien oà a pie-nie, or

have the misfortune te fall in the river

mwhen on your fishing trip.

Hobby Letters
To cari a button ini Oet ber %%e weuid

like yen te w-rite a letter of not more

than 100 words telling us~ of your pet

hobby.

1

MOUNT ROYAL COLLEGE
Write fe caimmirmm dbb iertun ~ i atha te Imm iludu sa.

BEY. G. W. KERBY, B.A., D.D., Principal

WESTMINSTER LADIES1 COLLEGEt Edmonton, fAlta.
HIGH7CLAS RL9iDENTiAL DAY scHooL FOR GRS

Fà am %M OusSep1" '14m, 4lM Ssud le, CIdd

MISS A. A. WILX. IA., Lady Puincipal N. D. KZITII. M.A.. Prasldst

-
i

Met De ku VCie(w""Ma làbrflin-i

Q UEENYS

g> ?rtofthbeArtuoulff

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
DANKING

MEDICM EEDUCATION
MinUS, OîemIeal. Civil,

Mechanlonl and Eloca
SENGINEEING

uly ai ugs ecembe to April
A4AmIG ei* ResIatrae

umIEsII ffy, or ITOBA( WINNIPEG,

Li.v, Civil and Electriesi Engineer-
ing, ArchitectureKgriculture and
Homte Ecoomici.

The faculty consista ef upwards of
one buudred professorad Ictures
aMd with thenare associted bb the f
of ive a«lated collerea.

The range andd .Sciency of couiseb
ln Arts and Science sud the facilities
for elinical wok in connecion with
the course na edicine are surpasied
in lew Institutions on the continent.

For ternis cf admission. details of
courses, information as ta fees, etc.,
apply to

ua«irlty fe ut obe WINHIO

A R.sid«MthColleg.fErYoug
Men mld Youang Womn

AZTS-paIlUmiverty Courme.

"ROLOIJCALý,Practiel 
Trainln for

arBe IgoSLA&derahip.

iAC A D NI M Stie la on ad TescheW s

EUIO AN» ZPESSIONÇ-Toronto
Connervatory of bMusie Ezaintions.

* 3 OINIBBS4hothaidL Typowlting,
j CoinptocttrOprati o, okkeep-

ing, akingS snd Aiedses.

For C.l."dar or a,,>' bformatiOflmite

a. EVEBTON NA.. E.glsbar
IPALL TERM DEGINS SEPTMiBEit 28

Snd thn Istnid emuNea;rlans, the

Amalgamated Schools of Canada, the
Fcderal College, Regina. Dauphin
Business College, Portage la Prairie
Business College, and the Winnipeg
Business College. The Federal and
the Winnipeg are Western Canada'&
pioncer. business schools, and have
trained over 25,000 young people for
practical business life. Somne very
special inducemnents for those who
arrange at an early date. Our achools
open all summer. Mail courses alto.
Write

GEORGE S. HOUSTONI,ý

General Manager, Winnipeg Dusines
Cogege

àVin rtîngadvertiserspîcase mention

The Western Home M.Iontbly

,19~

01TAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
New Fireproof Building

Handoaf t. Household Arts. Phyuîcal Culture, etc. AmplO:e gru TheIb

Capital offers exceptional advantageever. i d - Il y t

3. W. Bl. MILNS, B.A.. D.D., PrOmdeeut miss 1. GALLA1IKIIý ErL'w Prlmineb

Aiberta Coilege North, Edmontoni
R.IId.Itw seb)i.. ed jEfs. Girls. Touat Ulm sud WOnea

1.~ ~ ~ " ma ENC EPble rdljSchool ru7 Law, Mercantile Iaw. secretaixl r..
tte tio t -B ck "cý c .T ranu ortatioi a a m bi i ng

iSdents. (ik = for now Canad "& 1 . Kijlo - Thorouah Courues la Pano.

8.COXMCAL - BokekpLnShor- r gano . Voies Production. Violin,, TherY.
ud. TYPewitiflg, P1115115b$U Mandolsu n o. Guîtar, eto. Largeut

etc. aSooo of Musie lu the West.
8TMLGEPTBSS tiiJhUPd Scheel x MMUION Aà» ?HTIGIZ
in Western Canada. OULTURE.

4 aRREJO»HIozDUpAT - . ET-DSwim Sa"d 1ain.

Bhorthand. Avetiig.SaeManahp,&. .-ETC CIE
GRtOWTR IN LAS? SIX YZARS

1914-15 ............. 550 19161917.......... il 1 is$-20 ............ 18M3
1916-16 ............. 675 971...... 11-0..... 16

Over 4M PoIticm o" dbp compftet Studma-tu derimi est pour.
For Calelidar aM fPoiluJaotloli OUwritO te

F.S.MAU APicai het aseNth l l-Sit.RhsioAi.-

soMETHING NEW
Spook Writlng

We hope it wlli be new to you, aitho'
df course like every other idea it la
mly "as old as the bills." The idea
h this. -A Ghost Book. Now you al
kaow ail about Autograph Albums!
Yin bae verses lu them written by your
tuselers beginniig "Be good dear chiid
ua et e who will b. clever." or cheeky
uévie from your own friends, or verses
abu beaux, aid such like. Well, a
Ohot Bock is mucli like an autograph
&Umu only instead of writiig verses
ycu aak your fienda te write oily
tlier names wth a rather thick pen.
A " onas the name la writteî aid
vithout blotting the ink, f old the slip
M which they have writteàn, in haIt,
rubbUg your figer down the crease of
the folded paper, the resuit will be a
Mdt spooky lookiig autogra.ph. Under-
mgah may bu writtei the name of tihe
«ghet" clearly. This las Bôbby Burke'5
"ghet..' Ia your's as spooky?

SOMETHING TO MAK
Necklaces

Iloy maîy girls love necklaces? Do
)'0U know that thse garden and woods
vil provide yen with very pretty oies,
Mid tht vei thse paîtry shelves may
bk Persuaded te give you the materials
fr one? First et ail there are the rose-
brry chains-the seeda should be pick-
ed aRd strung on a liien thread while
theY are stili moist. They will keep
their cler for somne lime aid when
they 'wither wiil turi a iovely browi.
%iiY pie cones soaked overnight may
I*5 strung alternately with two goid
besds or any cler you may tancy.

S~ahseeds, water-melon suedsanad
Mter berric.4 and seeda that grow in

YOU7 neilborliood will make pretty
thia Orer siinirer dresses. And new

fo"11 tePrc'ttiost chain of ail, and oie
Yen miay rnake for a present it las s
pretty sud ýo s-veet smelling. Buy a
iew cen .; Nortîî of whoie allspice.
SOoa e-n'h and string with tw(
goljd b7ad.. r two clear vellowv beadsbetween ai two seeds and ou willbaVre a nl- I. a(e thiat evervene will think

i5 >ae< anclal wood, aid which will
niake a -%" homlie gift.
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CATALOGUE NOTICE
Seud "e. in ailver or stampe for our

up-to-date Spring and Summer 1920
Ctalogue, containing 550 deaigus Of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Patterns,
a concise and eomprebensive article on
dresomalng, also somo points for the
needie (illuatrating 30 of the Varions,
simple atitches) ail valuable hints to
the home dresmiaker.

. .A Unique Model.- Pattern 3134, in 6
aises: 34, 30, 38, 40, 42 and) 44 inches
bust measure, ig here illustrated. It wil
require 71% yards of 38 inch material for
a medium4size. As here shown, eaater-
eolored duvetyn was uaed, with facings
of brown satin. This style la aise at-
tractive in taffeta and crepe, serge and
satin, or velvet and satin. Braid or
embroidery mnay serve as trimming. The
width of skirt at lower edge is about 17/a
yard.- A pattern of tlua illustration-
mailed to any addresa on rcceipt of 15
cents i ilver or stamps.

A Pretty Dress With or Without
Tumic. Pattern 3299 ias here iilustrated.
It is eut in 3 sizea: 12, 14, and 16 years.
A 14 year aize will require 6Y4 yards of
27 inch mnaterial for dress with tunie,
and 43/4 yards without tunic. CGeorgette
is here portrayed with bead embroidery.
'Taffeta, satin, batiste, liue», shantung,
tricolette, serge, gabardine, aud crepe de
chine are aise, attractive for this s;tyje.
A pattern of thia illustration mailed io
iay address ou receipt cf 15 cents i

silver, or stamps.

A Becoming Blouse Suit. Pattern
3308 is shown ini this design. It la eut
in 4 aizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. A
12 year aise will reqiiîre 47/ yards of
36 inch material. As here illustrated,
white linen was employed, embroidered
in grec» floss. Gingham, chambrey,
galatea, serge, and suitings are also ap-
propriate for thisastyle.- A pattern of

AUGUS-,

this Illustration mailedl te arny allé,
on receipt of 15 cent4s i flqr .

A Neat and Simple S Mn Co*mt'
ThW shows a. very attractive ccabj»4
tien of waist pattern 3302, aM<jjdm
pattern 32M. The waist la eut, h -
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 j 1Êà
bust measure. The skirt in7ïMs -.
24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 iuches
measure. A mnedium size will reqi~7~
yards of 27 inch material. The j
of skirt at its lower edge is abot
yard. As illustrated plaid
line» are combined. Bordere
embroideired linen, or braided eg
taffeta could be used& for this
This illustration calls for'~G
patterns whieh will be mIlei ui
address on receipt of 15cnt for .2c
pattern ini silver or stamps.

A Pretty Gown. Compris1ug Waks
pattern 3295 and skirt patt& »»
Taffeta with silk or worsted emfral4,,y
would be effective. Lineu, shantung,
pongee, serge, or satin could gS.o h.
used. The waist is eut in 6 size4: 34, 3g,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bualt mesum ad
the skirt in 7 aizes: 22, 24, 26, g0 30,32
and 34 inches waist ineasure. A medium~
size will require 8 yards of 40 " m&.na
terial. The width of the skirt at ita
Iower edge is 2 yards. This ilhustaoa
enl for two separate patterns which
wiIl bc mailed to any addresa ou reeipi
-of 15 cents for each pattern in .1,.., «
stamps.

A Spiendid Cover-AIl Apron. 2750-JThà
style is easy to develop, easy to aMMaf
and easy to launder. It is coinfertalge
and trim looking. Nice for ginghazn,
seersueker, lawn, drill, cambiie, percale
alpaca and sateen. The pattem ia eut
iu 4 aizes: Small, 32-34; Medium, 38;
Large, 40-42; Extra Large, 44-46 -ihes
bust measure. Size medium wil requine
4% yards of 36inch maeriad. Aý&te

A PERFECT END 0F A DAY.Cool, coinfortable feet, no burning, itch-
tng or aching.

That's what Mercury Socks have made
possible.

Designed for foot comfort as well as dura-
bility! Carefully knit, plenty of foot room, no
skimping anywhere to save niaterial-ail factors
of the Mercury quality.

Tested threads and yarns and permanent dyes
are our assurance of durabiity.

Mercury socks are made in a wide range of
materials from the finest silk for dress wear to
heavy wool for rough outdoor use.

If your dealer does flot carryf Mercury hose.
send us bis naine.

MERCURY MILLS.

Makcrs of Mercury
Womnen and Children.

LIMITD, Hamilton, Canadia

Underwear and H"sery for Me».

Kfosiery
I W

~S

...................................................................................................................................

Fashions anePatterns
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elnbroliery

51506: 34,.36,

96 1830, 32
Amedium

40 ineh m&.
skirt at ita
; ilhigtra"oa
erne whieh

ini oâer or

L. 2750-JThis
y to *dmuf
comforeta
or gingham,

bie, percale
,ttem is eut
diuna, 3&38;
44-46 b"he
will, require

3 a~te A& Pretty Frock for SlMder Figur..
Pattern 3307 will carry eut thle design
here portrayedi It la eut i 3 aizes: 16,
18 and 20 yeamu A 20 year size wilI

rure71/&yards of 27 Inh m iaterial
Fiu ed halilie, printed voile, foulard,

taffeta, lawn, organdie, gabardine, and
sateen are nice for this model. The
sleeve mav be finisheà ins elbow or wrist
leng-th. WVidth of skirt at lower edge
is Î 7/ yard. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailedi to any address on receipt of
15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Smart Sporte Costume& Comprising
blouse pattern 3281, and skfrt pattern
3284. The skirt is eut ini 7 aizes: 22, 24,
26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist
ineasure. It requires 3/ yards of 54
inch material for a medium size. The
widibh of skirt at lower edge with plaits
extended is &bout 24/, yards. The blouse
is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches bust measure. It will require.
31/ yards of 27 inch materiai. Em-
broidiered linen, tricolette, satin, crepe or
crepe de chine would be nice for the
blouse with ginghiam, satin, serge or
taffeta for the skirt. Thi.s illustration
calls for two separate patterns wlîich
will be mailed to any address on receipt
of 15 cents for each patter» ln silver or
staflps.

A Simple Drens. Pattern 3141 was
employed in this instance. It is cut la
4 sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 years, and will require
2%/ yards of 27 -inch material for a 4
year size. As bere showi, natural
shantungr was selected wth embroidery
in red, and briffht red buttons for
trimming. Gingham, lawii, pfrcalc, voile.
china silk. chale, repp, poplin and
velvet woffld be good for this design. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
anry address on receipt of 15 cents la
silver or stamps.

A' Simple, Comfortalle One-Plece
flouse Dress. Pattern 3293 was uLsed to
rnake this style. It is eut in 7 sizes: 34,
3f,, 38, 40, 42. 44 ami 46 inches bust
rieaýî:re. -A 3-SinvI i ie xill Irequire 55/
yards of 36 irwh i's iiiri. The width of
the dress at lower edge is 2 yards. Per-

Yo CAnM-Rely on a

Mason &Risch Pianio
upfor a lifetimne. It may get dlyasbttjut5he

fui Mand ery th as when yueiou Its first tune.
We have the larget chain of Piano Storesln Amrica, and theefore
can save you money by SMling frùm «* '08 t HMe? Flfty
years of building good Pianos guarantee absoDt satisfaction and
rehfabdity. You can*t go wrong on a Mason & Risch..

Froe Catalogue ma&eld te masrse

Special Bargaîns

Vi ««xétor Recordsurm,»b MZl
Oenad6lmWfer hbigc00h m

Mason & Risch, Liiod
mPortge venmue - WBR G

Aiso at Emonton, O0&]WrW,-9t-brldg. Maos Iav, cume
Ea"toon acovram lo

MASON & RISH, LIMITED
M08 Portage Avenue, Wmipeg

KIndIv aund me by return mail, wthout obliatio on my p@A, y-ou.tiou. et

t

FREE

5

W'

1:

SEND A POST CARD,
request f»S coplor Ou#i ý,

which contains wearing a>r
parel of thevery lateststyle%
and of the most favoré4
materials, marked ai vori
moderato prie".
V OU CAN FEEL Pe,

JL fectly satinfied that yoi à
- will get excellent value foc«r ý.

your moeymail orders sent
to us=godshown Mnsny
of our cataloga. Our buyers
do not select the cheapeut
goodasgo as to have lowest
prices, but they consder wohs.fl
and 8ericeabilit/ ais prime

necesstihus lceping our standard of value high.

BEFORE YOU FORGET UT 2.5 1

DrAJ AID7D-WE PA Y AU SHIPPING
REMEMBER A.J~A~CHARGES

CHRISTiE GRANT LIMITED
WINNIPEG [~~]CND

S~ 
I I

's,

.5 't

of tisillmustration maikèd tWanry ad-
dress on receipt of 15 cents la silver or
stamps.

A Popular and Confortable Dresu
Pattern 3310, from which this niodel was
made, is eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. A 12 year size will require 3Y4
yards of 24 inch material. Serge, plaid
or checked suiting, linen, gingham,
chambrey, galatea, gabardine, silk and
velveteen, ail these are good for this
style. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple Frock for Mother's Girl
Pattern 3301 is here depicted. It is cut
in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. An 8
year size xill require 3%/ yard% of 30
inch material. Serge aud plaid suitiug
would be attractive for this. It is alao
good for gin-ham, percale, poplin, mix-
tures, shephierd checks, silk and
gabardine. A pattern of this illustra-
tion sus iled to any addrcss on receipt of
15 cents in silver or stamps.

A New Iflouse Dres in «Tic On" Style.
Pattern 3133 supplies this design, It ia
eut in 7 sizeds: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 inehes bust measure.- A medium size
will require 53/4yards of 36 inch mna-
teriai. The width of the dress at its
lower edge is about 11/ yard. Striped
or checked ginghiam, scersucker. percale,
madras, linen, and lawn are suitable for
this style. A pattern of -this illustration
inailt'd to any address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stamps.

A Dainty Frock for Mother's Girl
Pattern 3123, cut in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and~
Ili vears, xas used for the model here

'~Wf.White batiste with lace and
hlisertjon. or lineýi with embroidery
wN ,Id be effective. Silk, crepe, taffeta,

*:tvoile and poplin are also attrac-
"efor ihis style. It will require 4

dof 27 inch material for a 10 year
The seeve may be finished in xrist

-'Ihow length. A pattern of tlîis iflus-
'un nmaileil to anv address on receipt

-cents in ilver or stamups.

. tý1*1

ý ý .-- ý - -1 ý
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You don't carry it;

you Wear il-
like a rvatck

- u. a un n~i Uses

TPheé Vest Pocket
KODAK

With a "'Vest Pocket" you're
always ready for the unexpected that
is sure to happen.

1Your larger camnera you carry when
P ou plan tÔ take pictures. The Vest
Pocket Kodak you have constantly

with you to capture the charmns of the
unusual. It is small'in size but lacks
nothing in quality.

The price is, $11.21. Film for 8
exposures is. 25 cents.

A Il Deaime

Canadian Kodak CôÔ., Limited
Toronto, Canada

ACTUAL SIRE

Cards showing portrait of docmased
Particularly sutable for soldiems AVD SA

who hve flienin th gUtwar.fence that wlfl li Iietme-a fence that
whohav falenInthogret Vnt ea~"sIg r rea]L den--thaLt 1f hold a wiid horse--thbat

Our cards-are of bighest qualltv. og ntrose throug-that can't rust-a fence tint
stnsruhusage by animgis or weather and ta guaran

Thuir cost is reasonable. We would t.i ERLESS PERFECTION FencIng is m1ad,ý of
liev Open Ilearth 8teel Wire wth ail tac lrnaprit',ý9

bu peau to urnsh prtiular onburned out siii ailthe strengtb and toughness icif'in.
request. eaIly vnzed. Every Intersection l ocked toSetLer

wtb the cerle't'sa Lok.
iitlf st,7 .r~ tu md, nu.ktnr fe.e otSTOlVEL COMPANY Ltd.À p. f-

g. Lapap.rm H~DN WELL-l4OXIE WIRE FENCE CO, Ltd,
WI..Ipe. Meaiabe SIIttea.Ceteri

DANlA VENUEWINNUPE :

When xriting acdvertiqeri,. paqse meution '1lie W'Vri'H101 tl1v

I

gl
Pr

fil

cale, glngham, cabelavu, 1binia,
sateen, âannel, faelette and albatrosg
could b. used for thi!s style. A pattern
of this illustration luafled to any addrffl
on receipt, of 15 cents in silver or stampo

A Smart and Attractive Dresu. Pattera
3306 la portirayed i this modeL it h
eut'in7sizes: :14 , 36, 3 8 , 4 0, 4244 an
46 inches bust measure.A 3sinchsaise
will require O yards of 36 inch material
The width of the skfrtmat the lower edge
la 2 yards wiith plaite extended. B"ac
taffeta, braided or embroidered, ar5ý
linei, serge, gabardine, tricolette -or
duvetyn could be used for this modeh
A pattern of this illustration qailed te,
any addre»s on. receipt of 15 tente in
silver or atampe.

A Simple'Apron Node!. Pattern 312g
was selected for this style. It ia cut in
4 sizes: Small, 32-34, Medium, 36-M8;
large, 40-42; and Extra Large, 44-4M
inches- bust meapure. Size medium vii
require 4% :Yards cf 36 inch material.
'One could develop this in white drill,
linen or lawn, with tape binding in white
or colora. It la goed aise for gingha.ni,
lavi ,percale, chambrey, sateen an"
alpaca. A pattern of this illustratioi
inailed te any address on receipt cf 15
cents in, silver or stamps.

Two PopularModela. Pattern 334 i4
illustrated in thia number. It is eut in
4 sizes: Small, 32-34; Medium, 36-38;
large, 40-42; Extra Large, 44-46 mehe.
bust measure. A medium size requires
3 Tarde fer No. 1, and 17/ yard fer No.
2 cf 30 inch material. Satie, silk, &erge,
duvetyn, tricotine, faille, lace, -em-
broiàcries, batiste and lace may be useul
for these modela. A pattern cf this
illustration mailed te any address os
receipt of 15 cents.iu silver or stampe.

A Simple Set of Bat- ancd Aprea.
Pattern 3285 la portrayed in this at-
tractive modeL. It is eut ln 5 sizes: 1,
2, 3, 4 and 5 years. A 4 year siz. vil
require 2% yards cf 27 inch material
for the Apron and 1 yard for thse bat.
Apron and hat msay be made of the sane
material. Cretonne, linen, drill, gingham,
chambrey, percale and shantung could
b. used. The apron may serve as a
dress, and be wern with bloomers. A
Pattern cf this illustration mailed te
any address on receipt cf 15 cents in
silver or stampa.

The Lord Reigneth

Uet us trust in God, Uce reigneth still
in the highest Heaven,

Knows ail about the world's sad plight,
The bitter conflict, right against might,
"Mid darkness dense, hope's cheering

light to, us is given.

Ile reignetia stili, Our Glorious King,
and looketis down

On armies met in deadly strife
And sacrifice cf human life,
Ou batties waged with glittering kuifo

and angry frown.

Knowing God reigus supreme on Higis,
we look to Him,

Assured He will defend His own.
WVill hear eut aupplicating groan,
Corne te our aid in ways unkiiowii,

though eyes be dim.

We look through tears te God alune,
i this dread hour,

Oh, bring to naught our cruel fue,
May Britain's sons to victory go,
.And niay ail nations quickiy know and

owýn Thy power.

Oh. Mighty God, who reigas on High,
we do con fess

Our nation's sins have grieved Thee sore
Oh, turn Tlhy wrath away once miore,
May v e Tliv Holv name adore and evelr

bless.
M. J. Hobbs,

Ramsgate, Englafld.

Tlwre is more joy in cnduring a cross
for (God than in thie amiles of the world;
in a prix ate despised affliction, witliout
tile lanife or sufering for lis cause, or
anvflliii- in it like martvrdom, but only

isCoumn from His hand, kissing it,
ýF11, 1-aring it patiently, yea, giadlY,
1)eeause it j; lis -vill.
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Mother's Section

THE IDEALL WIF
By R& C. Woxffbu Sy

JNsu women, bath cid ami
onare with few excep-

tionsinterestedi the sub-
jet of marriage, because w.
ail desire to ho happy, and

if Udvng la a naturel state with a eon-
gonia partuer and comnrade of the
oppositeisez la nt h&ppinesa personhfied,
pray thon, what in?
.The inimitable Max O'Rell aye that

"lu choing their partuere for life
peole should ho as careful au in
ehoosing their ancetori;" Ovid in bis
,'Art af Lave" adylses ta

<'Make choie of one who suite your
[humor best;

And such a damsel draps not fromn the
[sky;

She must ho eought for with curlaus
[oy."

Rowevér, the Idoal le an abstraction,
and so has no rosi existence, but only
lnu seeking for it la the bet and most
suitafie ta ho foimd. h le, thorefore,'
somthing mysterious aud ehisive, like
womau herseif.

On the oubject of mnarriage and the
ides! wif e we ail have different ideas,
tastos, and opinions, but upon one point
we ail agroe, aud that le she muet of
uocessity ho a <good» womau, a dol-.
mition for which wouid require a emal
book whreiu te express it, but within
the narrow limite at my disposai 1 shail
ittompt ta givo somo idea of my mes»-
ing.

A <good" womau muet necessarily ho
vrtuons, the best aid ta which in wo-
man le indopondence. Then ehe wil hoe
froe to marry hlm who pleases her hot
aud choose him just bocause s loves
hlm, and not for the sake of a. home, qfr
position, or influence.

She muet ho intelligent and broad-
minded, which are, of course, rlativo
terme, but they caver much ground.
They inlude the beginuings of an edu-
eation, which is firet. showu by a desire
for knowiedge, a lcnowiedge of herseif
and husband, of their standing in bu-
man soiety, of the ilus with which
eaciety le afflicted; and of the mue for
those il1. A '"good" womau, then, muet
ho virtuous, broad-minded, and intelli-
gent. She alone would make the ideal
Wlf e.

Beauty of face and forra are not
essential, for beauty je rnerely that
wbich pleases the eye, beauty or con-
geniaity of the mmnd beiug much more
desirabie, because it wiil not fade away,
for character remains as long as lif e.

An open, unaffected manner and dis-
position are important conideratione,
Whiie the colar of hair and eyos doos
not matter. Good hoaith and goad
nature are often found combined, and
along with an affoctionate disposition,
would be indispensable.

Faise modesty sud prudery are ta ho
abhorred; deceitfulness ta be detested;
Biovenlines never ta hoc admired; wbiie
extravagance, wbich meaus living ho-
yond one's incarne, is atrociaus.

The average' man wishes for àk wifo
snd comrade-for campanionship is the
Principal part of married life-and
flot just someone ta be hie housekeeper.
One of the principal enjovments of life
would be walking and talking, reading
and studyhiig together, which beip ta
prevent monotony and serve ta keep up
the interest in one anothor.

As regards chiidren, they are desir-
able, for a chiidless home is na home,
but quilitv rather than quantity should
ho aiined -at and due preparation made
for their arrivai. Then thee w'iii prove

ablessitig and not a curse, ta ho fondly
ioved and brought up with the advan-
tages which shouid be their birthright.
Ançd Ilhen they wili aiso serve ta 'make
greater the love between husband and
wife.

iTnewsekIeepingr and childbettring are
bOhluly noble professions, but the
W01w l'whsewhole time is taken up

witT.,L'Pm ta the exclusion of taking
an i:i:'igent interest in the happening
and :!rs of the world about ber, 'viii

ml ilss much in life, but 'viii
beco n rý rematiireiy aid and uninterest-

Ing. Hawever, in artier to properly per-
farm her duties in the home, it would
ho impossible for her to work outaide
it, and fanduese for home 1f e le a ne-
ceeity ta happines imarfiage.

As regarde age, that je obvions, for
too great a disparity is contrary ta
nature'sý, iaws, whereas, when the wife
is just a few years younger than the
husband, there will ho enaugh différence
ln tastes, ideas, and opinions to give
a. spice ta lite.

I give Max O'Rell's advice for what it
le worth. Re say:-"jAs peace sud
eecurity are the guarautee of happieus
in rnatrimony, a man ehould not choose
a lovely rose who will attract the at-
tention of ail mon, but look for a
modest violet in dome retired, ehady
spat. The violet le the emblem of
peaceful , ànd iasting love This applies
te, the beautiful wamau, as wefl as ta
the ane wha le married te a profession.

If true love exista, divarce -Wifl ho
unthougbt of aW~ unthinkabie, but for
two, persoa who are uncongenie.!, ta
live together, le uothing more or les.
than a crime.

After a truemarriageauinc
saule as well as cfhn eheWord «we»
wIl always he uneediustead cf «I," for
according te bioiagy max and womsu
are camplementary partions cf the bu-
insu orgauiem, each incomplete without
the other, or as poetry bas it,

"eAs unto the erd the bow le,
Sa is man unto the womau,
Uselesa each without the other.»

in the happy homo, -the resut oftUn
true marriage, whieh le the most saered
catract that humait begs eaumaka,
there are two thiugs whieh are unthink.
able and uuthought of. They are un-
faithfulness and jealousy.

In such a home, with iuch a vite and
cainrade as 1 have feebly -attempted te
deecribe, the happine su d canteutment
wil! ho reflocted iu the countenances of
its inmates and 1f. a parais.upc
earth.

TEE MOTME
By Grace G. Bostwick

Washing the dishes aud maklug beds
And gettilg meals thrêtlflêa day

It seema such a drearisoe round eftotil
That 1 almost think the skies are gray

But at night when 1 taes my mendiug up
.And ait with a tiny Bock iu baud

MTis sa prayer of thanke I raiso ta Gcd
For the strength ta work for my littie

[band

And sa the weariuees goes away
And! the happiness cames and 1 emile

[again
As 1 thiuk of my wonderful chance te, do

For my future women and mou!

TRAINIG THE FAMILY
Patriotlc Gante

By Mrs. Nestor Noei

1.t is go bard te got oidren ta save,
and, above ail, ta economize in the mat-
ter of faod, thet I think a few sugges-
tions ou the gubject will not bo amies
now.

Firet cf aIl, ws will do well ta remem-
ber that heaithy, groeig chiidren musb
have plenty of gaod, strang fooud, and
wben they corne ta the table with big sp-
petites we sbould bo rather pleased thau
othorwiso. Ve do not want to stint aur
littie ones inf food. What we do want
ta do is, te see that they do not take
too much on their plates ta ho thrown
away ta the cst or the dag.

1 know t farnily wbere there is always
se much left over from oeach meai it
wouid feed a starving mai This fam-
ily ie by no means rich. Nor arn I sur-
prised, for they have not learnt the lfir.3t
lessons in economny. In this family cf
-which 1 speakz, there are-two boys, and,
just before the etid of each meal, bath
boys always pasq their plates up to ho
refilled; then they taste a littie, toy with

is Jobnson's Prepared Wax.
For the charm of gooci furniture lies not alone i the
grace of outtine, the graini of thé wood or the rlchness
of upholstery - rather in theexquisitedceanlinese and
smoothness of surface that bespeak intelligent care.

jOHN SON' PRUPMRD WAX

ls the-choie of a gefleration of diffliiatin
it enhances and preserves the beauty of th ie untureé
It forme, a satin-smooth, transparent e on which da
and lint cannot clin% or finger marks show. use a»Î
drudgery from dusting.

S. d. JOMMNOa&ON
Eadn., WI.. U. S. A.

CM" nuk- emA ON

A BG SPECIAL Iýý
UIjbe Ieoteru »Omt .Poutbl?

FOR ONE YEAR

Zjje loeeitp fret »rego krùie f Anne
FOR ONE YEAR., AND

1Znet ImpedialCollection ot zrandter iaeoign

n$1025
T"isàlte. Dg Ofk foe t he Y.ai

* Two dollars worth of good rcading ma"cIa nd
'~the mont up-to-date Embroidcry Outfit cvcr imued

DAM ........................

THE WESTERN HIOME MO>nTHLY, Winnipeg

1 enclose $1.25, for which please send ne The Froc Prou Praiie
Fariner for mre year, The Western HSme Monthiy faoracm year, and
The Imperial Collection of Transfer Designsý

NAmE ......................................... ...........
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in aiàm-Ofpie loft oux

ý 41 bt he th

amSw'*BOlhuts r sityvhr" ur
m'làetdI'Njsy emdry a
Ipes., ]mmaireqen0ia'or

ma I s dyi; .skethi moter

pm ~iliem s 'ih ereths:-
msbe, iug oh e ilren losve te
Jr I" é amMytam.aud
i'pr*e th rey werebve1 peor.
ebiuî theyare reIl4e.4e). 8

rllteIs am t frqentti sob rn.

lw ; -Osue thy neYekew éviiter
.~~~im ea a mIn~frein!. 8h.

thfm'M 1w efre t eti uai
wqs l6 4lhffas~loir 'ovege-
*.8M&, t t he phand*

t Sp eule a. oR

thon i. pr"tes bui Uey were, Bew"~u,
dtiven frein uhoir country, snd very, very
popr. Thés .- hy muet limagine that
nome ipd4permon came ai eaeh- meal (a
aort Of fairy gÉodmnother), asucii.gave
eanmîr at a, time for that mea1 oaly;
sudif tliey did not'est what they were
éive, they migit get nothing biext time.

Thi.e hidren entered ijuote ispirit
of the. gaine, snd the. mother, te encour-
age them, put aaide a coin at .thie ed ef
the. meal end plaeed it ini a box marked:
'For, the Belgians.' This money abe sent
regulsriy te head-quarters every month,
and the clijldren were excited viien it
vas euteé up. When food vas left
eir tlieir plates. (a3' wa§ often the case
viien tiiey began toplay Ibis gamte), no
,money. vas put in the littie box. 1S
the. ohildren learut, by thua meaus, to b.
self-denyiug, sud te love giving te others.

Ineideutaiiy, 1 muet say that these
chiidren are strong and healthy.

This ie juet one instance. Mothers
are èver inventive, aud, 1 amn sure, when
they think 'of the. good they may do,
angi how they eau help the. Red Cross,
they vill devise many other games which
viii interesi the. chuldren snd, at the
mane tiue, heip each te, do hie or ber_
duty Inu "eavimg the food.,

Childrn love games s0 much t haý
every wpieasnt task ha& ouly to bô
turned inte a game, sud it iu at once en-
Joyed. Knewing this, vo teach resd-
îug with blocks aag gameë, aud ve tesch

geograply vitlh punie fmapa andi oftem
with the. lelp ef a stsnip colimetion
(This Iset may not, te generally kuowu;
but fije au éxceilent means of making
geography interesting to eider childre*'

And the great sud important lessou
of saviing eau b. easily taught by gaines
also. W. do not waut ail thie lorrors
of war to be ever pret to our littie
eues, We do not want to duil their
play six! 01l their imaginations vih
gruesome tales; though,' ase! these are
often true. What we vaut to do is to
'teach aud encourage kindliuess ini
children. It is not otten that oue.secs
a reaily kind child. Kiuduess je the
offspriug of maturer yeare. It requires
uiselfish.ness, sud children are, more or
less, natur»lly selflsh. There are excep-
tions, but 1 epeak as a- general rule.

By playing what 1 eall these "Patriotio
games," chldren are led, uneousciousiy,
te do aud think for others. So much
lias been given te them ai birthdaye,
Christmas, sud other times. Io it not
right, thon, that they themeelves ehouid
learu, ëven early in life, that there is
another pleasure-thaýt ff giving?

Uet us teach qur littie eues, this won-.
drous leeson whilsË' they are young; sud
,wheu they are oldor they wiii thank us
as their hearte hum vwithin them at the
joy they experieuce in .being- the Givore
of life's pleasures. Let us toach thorn
this «wonderful le8son, whicii vo have

* ~oe

AlwayRecidy
Fresh and Sweet

Keep a. tin or two of Klim on the pantry sheif and
you are always sure of a plentiful supply of pure pas-

teurized separated milk.
With KLIM in the house disappointments and delays are avoided,

because it takes but a minute or two to mix a fresh supply to meet al
requirements.

Company may drop ini unexpectedly-the bot day niay sour themilk-the bottie or jug may be accidentally tipped over, but there is
no cause to worry with KLIM on hand.

KLIM bas that natural flavor to which you are accustomed, because
it is pure separated niilk (without fat) from which only the water bas
been renioved, leaving the solids 'in the form of a fine dry white
powder, which vii l ot sour or spoil and viii keep indefiniteiy.

To make KLIM into a liquid again simply mix it with water accord-
ing to directions.

Buy KIirn fromn your Grocer, in the blue and white striped tins ini
haif pound, pound and ten poûind sizes.

CANADIAN MILKC PRODUCTS, LIMvITED
10-12 St. Patrick St., TORONTO.

81 Prince William St., 319 Cralg St. W., 132 Jamues A,7e. E..ST. JOHN. MONTREAL. WINNIPE(.
British Columbia Distributors:- Kirkland & Rose, 132 Water Street, VANCOUVER.

KUM~ KLIM BRAND POWDEREDWHOLE MILK contains ail of
the fat of the original rich whole.... t at cornes from n the finest dairy

.UhOmaO NW. 54W'farme and f rom which only theWITN THE FAT IN fST vater la rernrved. Ik'caurse of its
richnesa ln fat, it i.not aold throui h roc'ery stores, but
la sold direct by mail te you. Sign the order fowni.
attach one dollar and mail to aur nearest office. You
w~ill receive a trial pound and a quarter tin with price
list and free Cook Book.

Order your tin to-dar and learu how convenient and
d' r'tOWDERED WHOLZMILIC in.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITÏED
(Address our nearest office)

Please mail a Pound and a qiuarter tin )f
Blrand Powdered Whole Milk. Price List, and
B3ook. Enclosed is ONE DOLLAR.

A!i!)RESS........................................

(Print your namne and address for-1: ,.-

---J

Iearnk ounmelp40,anud whichvrwý "
tauglit mo beani y by.One Qe old, wj»
aaid:-"Itisj more blessed to give thaï
to receive"

ENTERTÂInKNT FOR TE2
CHILDREN

How Bobby Made HM8 Ova Ifu

By PaUMe Beard

L When Bobbie woke in the moruing
vas dark sud vet otitdoors. Whiie ho"vas'yet quite sloepy, ho could hear tlb.'
patter! patter! of rain on the cottagi
roof,,sud the viud shook 'the wlndow,ý
casings. Whon ho t'as wide-awake t4,
first thiug ho sàid vas, "'Nov it's goisg-
te be a whole long xainy day!"s

It looked so, aud a long, vet sumniw
rainetorm, bol

"You will have to make your ovn1 fuà
to-day," mother said. "Cau't you and.
sister think of corene ew game to plm.y."

Bobbie shook hie bead. I wa.nta
te go eut to play croquet, sud siske
wanted to, too," ho replied.doiefully,
"1h would have been fun to.p1ay cro.,
quet!"

"But I know how you eau play XOr.
quet indoors," mother suggested, "and
the. best part of this croquet is the gooi
time yau vill have makiné it, I think
You can make a whole littie croquet
set yourself, sud you eau play with it
on the floor sfterwards."

Bobhie brighteued up. "BHoy?" ho de-
manded, and bis eyos were big with W.
torest. But mother said, "Wait. You'Il
see.» Aud ho and eister -rau down Wb
breakfast, 'wondering how mother couji
make the toy croquet set.

After breakfast mother said al vas
ready te start the fun% She put ti!o
nevepapere dowu on the floor to catch
the sciesors snippings, sud then she gaie
Bobhio the scissore. "W. viii make the
viekets for the croquet game :frst," she
explained.

In mother's baud was a smaIl, nrrow
box with a cover that fitted down, over
ail the inner box rim.. It waas-a box
that had once beld chocolate peppermints
sud that wac covered on the outside
with giossy paper. It wae about six
inches long. She took off the upper
part of the box aud toid Bohbie to take
ail the glossy paper covering off.

Next, mother eut the upper part of
the box in haîf, acrose ibm narrow part.
She cut the lover hait of the box in
the saine way. Then sbe eut out thie
cardboard se as to leavo the box 1*m
with -ouly a very smali strip of the
eardboard that heloiiged bu bihe top or
the bottom of the box. W-hen she stood
the box rime on end upon the Iloor.
there were the %vickets. Anud eue box
made four wîckets.

"We'll make onie more wickef,1" mother
said. "Tie 'wili ho the middle one, sud
'we'll inake it f rom a differeut shaped
box cover, for I have uo other box like
the llret one."
c"But the posts, mother!" Bobbie ex-
caimed. "How ean w'e make the poste1'>

she took bhe four big spools that mother
Jad brought and stood tliem one 01%
another. The spools made poste of just
t he right size. Bohbie glued two spools
togyether. "The halls eau ho spools, to.,"
s jeter suggested. Can't they, mother ?"

Be Couid Do Bothv
A weil-kiiown Scottisli clergyman got

lOito conversation i a :'<ilw'aiv'carrnage
witli. a wurki «g imari, who infoirnied ijui
fl<at lie liad e a coupler on a railvaY
for se.vra i \ a rs.

*'< Ii." snid f lic utiinister, III eau beat
tiat. 1 iiaN c lsen a coupler for over

-Av."r cd (1tuew vorknan, "hutI
(ai ti ucolil;jýalicd YoiU caniia!"

A101.11ii, 1tr of God. yoiti
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Everything ini our district is look ing
promising and we expect a good harvest.
We are on the prairie but a river is not
far distant and we sometimes motor
along the bank'and sometimes, ini fact
qite often, go'to town. The towa bas
nul, very much to boast of, but we
sometimes spend an hour or so in the
icture show, and when thxe weather bas

~een fine and the ronds good the drive
t» and from it is quite enjoyabie. 1 do
not enjoy the winter su much, but when
ths springtime and the summer cornes,
we forget al about the winter and the
istorms. You know it seeres to mne
surprising how quickly, wo f orget ail
about the winter. I arn going to spend
a v'acation ln the city soon. It is
something to look forward to. I have
been there before but not very uften, and

1 ouly hope that my coumntry manners
wiil corne up te those of the. it 7 folks.>
When we do not go to the city very
often we are apt to get tha conriid
air that our city cousines peak of, but 1
amn just to try and show tliem that smre
of us corne quito up to the city folks sa
f ar as manners are concerned.

Woil, dear editor, penhaps you wfl
be tired of readiuàg this. I thought 1
would ho able tW say something more
interesting, but I will try something
btter next time. With best wishes to
ail. Côutr Girl

Wanta Correspon ce
Dear Editor and Re rsI have beei

reading your paper dafnd it very in-
teresting, especially the Correpondene,
Page. 1 have been going Wo write for
sorne times, but have 'always put it off,
as I didn't seem to have much to say.
I have been living on the farrn only. a

~' ~itqand Beder-! arn a
rewr of The Western Homo

~Ya.nd 4pjo7 sarnO, sspeciallythe
grdenoesection, although thZig la

~< recisely Wo point ont that "Old

ade -a greet error ta hie last

*oI do net agrep with hm in

23know if anybocly else noficed
*WIjssic but, 1, be ing French, did go.

«01ld Nick" actuaIly said
IM had a large numuber offoeg

mukRostîY ail Freneh, which means
li lookg upon the French as

-- As as shoo tee.cher, I should
ýff, "ld Niek", ought to know better

gd -âe French are not foreigners, for
us i Bot the French who foundwd
*" dsL veil if the English won the
VUr wih mado Canada belong tc> there,
j " not mean that the French are

foreIigners. Also whenever Great
imala le in trouble awyone knows that
jh Freadi Canadians are ready to help
idl dé their share with the English.
sy th. letter I do hot want anyone Wo
tliu that i do not like the English, for
"o Sme Caundians lilke we are and
usseqently I have no reason to dislike
*e but what I mean to impreas is
tWl It is not fair, nor correct: to include
th pjeneh with the foreigners. 1 woild
des aate Iliat W rny point of view (not
tanlgof the French ln. particular) al
messie bora-and bred iu Canadta should
smg li ealled foreigners but Canadiana.
bonoliaid about foreigners., My last
equaet la that '"01d1 Nick" ho careful of
it ho says about the. French, for I

lave quito s. temper. I hope the
yfblers print this lotter, even if it
oms talcs coniderabis space. . It is
mait particularly for «Old Nick." I
rIE write agin if 1 may.

Frenchy.

à Tennis Sport
Dur Editor snd Readers-TFor a long

tino 1 have read The Western Home
logmhly, and one of the departments I

1à mot le the Correspondence Pagé.
I tlmit, l an excellent ides. for people
hmse ail over or Western coustry Wo
îqMes their views and build up s.
bieal acrce uch as %tues.
lm arna business girin oe eof oui- big

Western eties, and w-hile 1 like the city
Tery much, I have always envied girls
OR tara, for I have neyer lived on one.
1 M also a tennis fiend, and play Bo
MMe that my family sa.y they neyer
lu me any more. 1 wonder if any of
YOU Who write to this department play?
1 tlink it la a splendid sport for girls
sad adylse any of you who do not play
tO take la up, if possible.

"Ibdof the West," will -you allow a
8tqr to compliment you on y0W!
hite poe? I thought it was just fine
ud expresses su well tée great, free,
Pmgresive spirit of oui- land. I love
Ilyxn myseif, but have never at-
te ='ted anything like t.hat,. I just reel
o09 stuf to amuise my friends.
Well, as this la my first visit, 1 sup-

Pe it would aiot be becoming to stay
t'O long, go I wiil close. Hloping to read
'flore of vour interesting, hepful letters,

1 Sin MYsel, - Tennis Girl.

Up-to-Date,

Dle" Editor and Readers-! have read
The0 Western Hlome Monthly for many

lea8 W vani though I may not be
eda8ged arnong tile old-timer corres-
Pofdens, I1arn certainly among the old-
tlne. rea<I.ii-. When I look back and
think on Ti,-h Western Home Monthly as

it M na uveyars ago, I cannot but
5Y ha ~ igthe past few years many
Afrideaf r.l have been taken in the

PiOduetion fa better and bigger
~guz~e : ~as for the issues of the

lut year I think they have just
4nexcel .' enjoy ail the tonies

au rthI, '1aiways read them al

thse iat, the mag zine was twice

WO ar ' ~ rand weather for the
part of the province.

rnonth, but being uued to the City, viiere
Ihad lots of friendî, I and 1t v.Y loue-

sorne. i like dancing and ail other
s3ports. I arn seventeen years old and
would be very glad te hear fror nsome
of the. readers. As this in my fi-t letter
1 wiil close. My addrssa le with the
editor. Eloping 1 did not talcs up too
much space. Busterw BrçwzL

Girl-Mac Waatu à Ttoe
Dear Editor and edr- .uo

reaffiau your paper very rnucdo, so have
dceZto write a letter. I arn 18 yoars

old. 1 work on a farus. 'I 1Me. faru
work because I amn always out ta the.
fresh air and 1 have got a pah of a
tan. 1 have lived in the Westaearly
ton rare now thopgh not always In
Maitoba. I was bora la Ontari% but
I[ lke the West btter. 1 would lIkŽe te

corsod with some of the, fair amx.
Wlhigyour paper every auceus.

)ac.

ehould givfe it a triaL. You know 7yDUTSIf
that you are flot gaining any them. days."

"How would-that help my heartP"
"Because it enriches the blood and ln-

creases the. nerve force.. Anything that
etrengthens the nerves wlll naturaily
strengthen the action of the heart, for the
beart, like the stomach and other organe,
la dependent on the nervous system for
operating power."

"Well, you talk as tbough you knew. 1
gues our training as a nurse à corning ln

"Will you try the Nerve Food, then ?

"l'es, 1 will1 give it' a good trial, for 1
want to get around, and not sit ber. like
an lnvalid."

"I amn so g lad, for I feel sure it will soon
get you feeling ail right again."

You can obtain Dr. Chase'. Nerve Food
from ail dealers, or Edmansorn, Bates -&
Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the
genuine you will find the portrait and
signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., tl3e famous
Receipt Book author.

I III
- -

o-

~ 4

o,

~orespond ence

jjWlHAT did h. sayP"
W"Wel, ho s»YS that the grest

majority of people who had the
'flu' have sufrdaterwards from weak
heart acticn.

"I nover had heart trouble."
"'No, but the way the doctor explains it

is that the nervous system ue o weakened
by the 'flu' that there is not enough nerve
force left to drive the machinery of the
body." q

"That is about the .way 1 feel, for 1 have
no appetite, and do not feel able to stir"

"No, and you do not seem to digest the
littile food you do eat. So you cannot
expect to gain strength. Why flot try some
of Dr. Chase's Nerfe Food ?"

"O0ha I do not see how that would help

"Now, John, I think that is exactly what
you need. It always helped me when I got
run down in health, and I hear so many
saying the sarre thing that 1 think you
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«Oh, My!- How the' Doctor Did Alarm
Me When He Sàid it Wu~

Your Heart "'
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pa h~d 11ut
ceonsùud from >«ge 45

wmanbod, sMd », if you'ln ot eonslds
li mmodest for a g=admotier 8""ra

tio ove t nmbe a. maspee-
Dfl'nt you beleve lier,"» pipod up a

t.aig neighbor viio grinned at bei-
from en e. table," ehe'd only tweutY-

The. sft rejuvenatingRU a of
ma'sfac mae ler look as if thi.

aesusation migiit be. tnt., and' suddenly
the asrai» and frigit assed. "Ther1re

inIg. me," thoüigiit oe, asebe gaed
ite frlendly faces turned vith eneour-

agling smupthy towardis ber, "I eou» talk
to tlïem uËov," sud vien uext se spoke
her voice vàs natural, lear sud eveet,

.vlth a magnetlo timbre that tiirilled sud
held tiie llsteners.»

"Nov l'ut not feeling militant to-
ngh-"p

'Hcv ccald mihei tuatdrem," vus-
ipered a. lady beside Ps.- "She's just too
Sveet titis evenig, Mr. Geasup.n

'al feel Mek.& soldier muet Whto re-
tutus te tthe battlfield long after the.
Mo" of tiiecaunn»asd the crash of
tii. guns han eeased, asud there h. medi-
tates, sund ho 00unts 1h1e lou1es, sud ho
toilesIlis gaine. Snrely vo have gsined,"
eld tma, smillug at her ,audience$

gandgreatly since the dsys vite» thé
cave men est i» a circlç about tii. camp
gire, antd; ltving gnawed off ahl the te»-
der meat, tiirev the boune tte i huugry
lemai.. who erouched beild.»

WltLu qulck, humoreus touches nia
Sketebed the. lac luthe. family men-
agèe of the aboriginal womnan, sud ef-
4ectlvely contrseted it with the attitude
of the modemn maie tevarde hie better
hall. -That nia vas ldeallsing thé. per-
fect relation of husband sud' vif. ehé
noyer inted, nover let tiieïn suspect that
ohe knev of homos viiere tii. statue of
the vomen folk vas etili that cf meuili
sud iuferiors.

"Mut it's net by talk ýôf equality aud
eomradesiiip, sud psrtuerehip that vo
eau keep alive the floyer of chivalry sud
tii. grace of courtcsy in our mon -folk,
vo muet keep them stili t. think the.
vumsnhood holdai it something super-
fine sud fragile, perishabie aud rare, and
-I know it's treaso» so talk in,,tues
lik, tiiese-it's weman'e right stili te
make' them psy tribut. t. femininie
veakuesa, piiysical weakuesa, sud to
feminine bauty-it's voman's right to
keep alive the. spirit of beauty lu 'ler-
self, te clothe lierseîf in garmonts love-
ly snd refincd tint are sn eutward ex-
pression of s spiritual sud juvard
grace-for a woman'u drese," said nia,
choing lier words with the greateet

Care, "doos mucii to croate atmosphere,
snd-aud to establishi that reverent,
kiudly, unselfiah attitude in tii. mascu-
line niind that becomea itu possessor bot-
ter than a crewu.

«Let's boid fasite these rlgbts, these
tbings which iu our day and generation
seem ours almost by divine right, and,"
se concluded irnpressively, "ail other
good thinge shall ho addod uuto us."

"What s sensible sud gracions vo-
mn," remarkcd tie Bon. Cuthbtrt Sum-
monde to the mayor. "I shoîîld .1ke te
b.e introducod," but mia, overcome once
more by self conscieusnese, was makingr
bliudly -for thc door. Aftcr lier, hurry-
ing along with a most protective sud
possessive air, came Ps, looking almost
as unassumiîig as a newly-created fatiier.

"Nanny," ble wbispered the foish
love namne she liad not beard for 20
yesrs, "Nanny, yen knoeked 'cm ceold!
You certainly made 'cm ait up and take
niotice."

Now ina was only a woman; she jiust
lîsd to rub it lu.

"'Then people did psy a little atten-
tion te me?

"I sboulcl say so." said Ps. bis eyes
itliglt iith admiration. "Tlic finest
looking, andi the bcst dressed woman-"

"Thon it doca matter what 1 wear 7"

Ps halted in the empty corridor. tor
eu<dcenly theiennury of bis tltoîîgIitles-;
wcordls overwlîelnîedQ iiini, and bis face
erriîîionet with contrition.

'!DI Isaytha, Na~Iy?" Thon
ilow1y, for these words, tii... magie1
vords more potent for iiealing woundod
hearts than, anltiie nostruma known te
scene, came not easily from the Mnau
"l'u sony, dear. I vas wrong entiroly.
I anud it out," said ]Pas tpping ttaidej
so that mii. might procode hlm luto the.
elevator, «"I fiud it ont that it matters
a very great doal, aud, after tuis, II
see that my wife le turned out second to
noue-scnd te noue," repeated Pa, sud
klissed ber boldly, quit. heodiese of ti.
rigidly disapproving back of tiie elevator
boy.

"6Beyond The Code'

By Charles G. Booth

<Continued from Page 49, July issue).

Up hie face. Ris oyes vero vild and
staring, hie nostrils aud moullk vorked
borribly.

«Jini, therem more yeti That night 1
broke my legr and the. doge' got sway, I
toldy ou I1iiad got Up te quiet then-
thatlÎ ied tripped over thielinesin the
dark-it wua sother lie. I vas gettiug
away, leaving you-aionel You viii go
nov, won't you 1 Yeu nmust t1hY01
shal!1 He tried to push tii. rifle te-
yard the. othei. Thon b. began to sob,
'W.hy dou't yon finish me sud go?"'

Jim. llsteuied to tiie sickeuing revois-
tien uinmovod. Beyond deepeig bie
companion'. guilt it did net matter very

"Why did you do it?'he ssked pro.
seuilly, very calmly.

ai vas mad-I must have beon-ever
ine. tiiotinight vii.e lh. said -it vas

---you. I got yeu out here to keep you
Savay- from, ber sfter making you believe
thatu ah.e ared for neither of us. 1
don't know what I thought migiit hap-
peu ont here. And thon I knew if* you
got back yenu vould find out and get
iier, sud m--I meant to leave y ou.
But tiie doge got away with the. tobog-
gan aud I feoh, sud you've ho.» kind-
klud-all tii, tue.* But yen, viii go,
nov " ho cried with a. queer haif-fright-
oued, hall-confident wimper.

"The doge got awsy," muttered Jim
to himmef," sud the. suov came, sud the.
trail was covered. Oh, Qed!"l he gros».
ed, sud became ient.

'IMiIl
Silence.
"Jini!" pitoously.
Tii. other turned bis (head.
"Yes" he said dully.
"You're going, aren't yen, Jim ?"
"No. You miglit as weil have kept

sulent. It would have made the enxd
easier for us both. W. would have ho.»
more congenial te each othor," hie aaid
bitterly.

"S ilont tGod! -I-I 'could't-any
longer!t Your ggodnss-the solitude--
the. snow-tlie a*ful nights with those
dancing nortiiera liglts-the wolvs-I
coulIdn't; Is there nothing that will makze
You go?"

"No. You had better drink this," and
ho again held the cup te Don's lips. For
a moment Don hesitated, then4 hie drank
tihe hot liquid and lay still.

"You make it lbard for a mn te re-
pent, Jitit," hoe said presently.

Tite other looked at hirm curiously.
"Ouglît 1 toinake it easy?" he asked.
"N-no."
"You whine ont youir confusion, and

then voit ssk nie to case your conscience
by piitting a bullet into your brain.
Weil!, 1I-tont, andi 1 cani't icave you to
the wolves either, though they'll get us

in Cie end, It's net in the code you
knio%. 1 dou't think you would care for
the 'volves, anyhow. Listen. Do voit
hear 'ciii t"

Thev bloodeurflng howl of a distant
paek rose into the' thin air, bang for a
Inonent and Nvas goite.

Jiini Iooked tt his pile of branches.
-Tliere's net enïm'ighi for' Vie iiglit ." lie

said. "I nxnist, get sonie morc beiore

those fcllawNNs cone aroiînd. You have
yotir revolver. Fire if yoii want "
He thrcev niore -wood on the fire. , k
iii the rifle and becamte lest in the
diti kness.

Tii. olves howled agalu. I'hiBm e
tiie aound vas noarer.

jim hsd to go smre distance. lt. the
spruies bluff before ho found any remov-
able fallen timber. Ho had been work-9
ing for some time when the. Wolf psck
apin gave tongue. Tiiey ver. nearer
titis time, snd on the other side of Don
aud. the. fire. Ho had iiardly enough
Wood yet, but it wculd have to do. bot
that it mettered, h. rellectedl. Gatiier-
ing up hie cuimbersome load h. started
back.

Suddenly a. shot tang 'out. Jini
otopped dead. The. ond of the. ehot

came f romn the lire.»
"ITkey m;t be nearer than I th ought,"

ho mutter
The sehot vas au appeal froni the mn

who ha" vrouged i. An ugly thought
ininuated itseof into isi brai». If tbe
wolves got Don, there might be a chance
for him. Then ho pictured the. volves
with their wicked red, eyes gleaining
their hot tongues lolling out, their obarp
biting yellow fang-sud Don buried b.-
neither their filthy odorous bodies. Ho
put the thought front bu withl a siiud-
der and vent on faster. Don vas a.
mn and he vas a mnansd volvs-
were volves.

Tii.fire twinkled in ttue distance.. He
drew nearer, hreathing heavily. Throw-
ing down his Ioad ho etepped vithin the.
circle of firelight, and dropped to his
kuee by the mn Inl the sleeping bag.

"Dont Don!" ho criod.
There vas no reply.
H. elhook the moert forni. Thon ho put

hie hsud iuide the bag snd drew it out
again. Ris fingers were red sud etickY
aud smeit of powder and blood.

Tii. volvo. howled again, but thkey
woro passing away toward the north..

Jîi'. bhaud care8eed tii. dead man's
kead.

Don had found a way for both to
escape.

JOTTINGS FR»1I MY COMMONPLÂCE
BOOK

By Wluifred P. Perry

Do valiintiy, hope confidently, vait

patiently-Jeremuy Taylor.

If I had two littie vings
And ver. s feathory bird,
To yeu I'd fiy my dear!
But thouglits like these are ile thinge
And I stay here.

But in uny sioep to yeu I fly
1'm alwaya witii yeun l my sieep
The venld la ail onc's own
Thon I awake sud viiere amn 1?
Ail, ail alone.

[Coleridge «Something Childish But
Very Natural."]

Old frieuds 1ke lamps hum dimnoise-
some air.

Love tbem for wiat they are, uer love
then loei3,

Becauso thoy te thee are net what tbey
vore.

Short lived possession but the record
fair,

Thnt nîmery keeps of ail thy kindness
there,

Still outlives unsny a storinitlîat lias
off aced

A thousaud other themes lcss deeply
traced.

[Cowper "To My Motlier's Picturo."]

Q

A yoting Apollo, golden hiaired,
Stands dreaniing on ftle verge of strife,

Magnificcntly unprcpar'd,
For the long littlene's of life.

-. P. B. 'Mais.

Vour hesrts are lifte i,, y our hearts
Tîtat have forcknomwi le tit tar pije;

V'our licarts bîtrîtu.n :' as a, flame
0f splendor anti of . me

[Lawvrence Biryorien"['0eWrni"

Rather I prize tlitiv
l.ONV kindtel xi t x\\

Finislheel andi finiýe 'k

Untroublcd by a

v.'','-k', -' . t *..'t' 'v,'-

:Qwieine~o.

But the vin4 carod. not ascarts
It lulled the lover to sweet
Thon kissed each siiiny ilke*

And sped-weIl, no one
Not the sun, uer mec», r.or

plut they fotund where they
hidden gleani-

AÂtear in thetoart of the
But tixere are *'anderers in

Who cry for shadows, clutch
tell

Whether tlxey love at al
Thev doubt and sigii,-

Ad do not love at ah.
0f these amn 1.

Bo true a fool la love, that ou,
Tiiough you do auything hoe

M%, owling inde drive deviocok,
toss'd,

Sais ripped, seames opeuing *ik)àl
compase lest,

Ad day by day me curreuts
force

Lots me more distant from uba.1jýSd
course.

[Cowper, "To My Mother'e lea

Can Iod gain friendehip? bwmmo
o f hope,

As eIll ere nan an angel miuI
love, sud love only in the la~i,
Delusive pride repres,
Nor hope to find a friend; but uhoi»

found.
A friend in tii..
GJo on te tell how with goulus ,Iii,

Betrayed iu friendship sud beà%",h
love,

With pirit shipwrecked and yQfflhoý
blasted,

Ho still, etili strove.

Tii.» velcome each rebuiff iluhat turne each amoothuiose rouA
Escii sting that bid, uer uit nW<*t î

but go!
Be our joy three parts pain, '

Strive sud iiold. choup the. strdlW.-
Learu uer account the. pang, 4
Dare nover grudge the. throe.

Like al atreugest bopea, by lis ouM
energ'y, fulfhied itself.

A sorrov'e crovu cf sorrow -#9 re
membering happier tiiings.

I falter viiere I firmly trod,
And -falling with my weight of eam~
Upon tii. vorld's great sîtar staira
That siopo tbrougb darkuess p te (Md
Thoughits hardly te ho packed
Into s narrow set,
Fancies that broke through IagUIW

sud escaped
All I could nover be,
AIl mou ignored in me;
This I vas vorth te Qed wbose WWie

the. pitcher shsped.

These yoarnings, wby are they? Tbh.
Thoughts ln the darkuess, vhy an tw

Why theso mon sud vomon that I..
they are with me the sunDot,,-Çg-
pnds my blood.

Why, wvhen they leave me, do *y
pennants of joy siiik fiat sn udt--k.

....Towards the fluid sud att«'g
cliaracter exudes the sweet *
love of Young sud eld,

I'rom it falîs distilcd the chrUm *w
inoeks beauty sud at.tainmout8f

Towsrds it licaves the shud~i
longing ache of contact.

01l homes! old bearts! Upon i80
forever

Their peace and gladnoss lie like t*'"
and laugliter;

Like love they touclu me, tlroigh tbe

v'ears that sever
XX'tth simple faitli; hike friendship, d&4

me after
Thie dreamy patience that i, tlicirs fOr'

ever. ed me

N' k-.".
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